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Dufisu: (he ne’it t-.'.o '̂u.cks ihc puh!ic.ition schedule of 
The ('tnjricf vw!l he r.:diculb altered fri)!u the customary 
MtMuljy and Ihur-.d.iV.
I he f.ui th.il (.'hii'.tfii.js and .New d ear’s Day IxJtli 
fall on Tuesdays and became they ate lH)t!i foUossed by full 
htshdays - Ihnin^i D.-.y .uid I.idle Boxitnt Day—irj Kclossna, 
ihcsc thin^t' toiiipel us to alter oer publication dales. You 
just c.in'1 ptibli'.h .j nevespajH-T when the ttivsn is closed by 
holidays, liicrc’s no news and no adscriisiPi’!
So sulncnbciH, adserti'.cts, ncwslroys and carriers are 
asked to tiotc tiic followiin: chances.
I here vs ill be no p.ijx-r tm Mi>nday, December 24. How­
ever a parser d.itcd Mt'nday, Decenibcr 24, will be published 
oi> Decciulscr 22 .itiJ wilt Ih: delivered in Kelowna on Saiur- 
d.i) .iftcrnotin Sucet selleis aiul carrier route Inrys should cal! 
alter lunch tiJ ascertain at what hour on Saturday they may 
obtain their papers. Saturday of this week, that is!
'Ihc I uesday-Wednesday Isolid.iy nc.xt week compels us 
to change publication day from Thursday to I riday, December 
28 and"the same situation occurs the following week so we 
will publish on Friday, January 4.
Note these dates, then: The Courier will be published
on—
Saturday. December 22; not on 2^th.
Friday, December 28.
Friday, January 4.
"4. 't 'o  , aV ■“ jr ■ Truck driver crawls from  
vehicle after gas-type 
trailer ends in ditch
A Kamloops truck driver, Vern Knutson, about 27, miracu­
lously escaped being crushed to death when his semi-trailer type 
g.isolinc transport overturned near the overhead bridge about e i^ t 
miles north of here.
Knutson is reported in “fair” condition in Kelowna hospital 
suffering a broken arm and internal injuries.
The mishap occurecl 6arly Tues- the road, and swerved to miss him, 
day morning when the huge trailer- ending up in the ditch. There was 
truck, carrying 5,000 gallons of no damage however, 
high-octane gasoline hit an  icy RCMP sent out a w arning to resi- 
e:retch of road, went onto a soft dents living along Mill Creek not 
shoulder and overturned. Knutson to do any burning as fumes from
said he managed to crawl from the 
w reck when he thought the gaso­
line was going to explode. 
SECOND ACCIDENT 
Another minor accident occured 
a t the scene when an unidentified 
m otorist saw Knutson standing in 
a  dazed condition in the middle of
spilled gasoline floating down the 
creek could cause a m ajor fire. 
F irst attempts to remove the ve­
hicle from the ditch were unsuc­
cessful, bu t police were finally 
able to drain the gasoline from the 
truck and remove it from the ditch.
' RCMP arc still investigating.
United Kingdom apple shipments 
arrive in excellent condition
Okanaguu apples ate arriving in the United Kingdom in c.K- 
cdlcni condition, and buyers have indicated they will wanl their 
entire purcluisc of McIntosh apples shipjx'd in Cell Pack cartons in 
future seasons,
'Ihe Cell Packs were used extensively this year following*de­
livery comphiints ;i couple of years ago. In l ‘)5.S around 5,(XK) 
boxes were shipjx'd on an experimental basis. The Cell Pack is but 
one of several new lynx's of containers which arc gradually rcplae- 
E. D. MaePhee, director of >‘'8 tltv woovleti box. 
the schtHtl of commerce at “
One-man 
prober named
UBC, has been appointed as a 
one-man commissioner to en­
quire into the D.C. tree fruit in­
dustry. Enquiry will probably 
start early in Uic year. Agricul­
ture Minister Ralph Chetwynd 






going to Egypt 
aboard 'M aggie'
Ablese.'imiin Rone Rufli, s;i)n of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rufli. of Rut­
land. who has boon with the IIMCS 
Ontario the past two and a half 
years, has boon transferred to 
llMCS Maitnificcnt.
BC. Tree Fruits n 'p o itid  this 
miuiiing that total s.dea to the 
United Kingikmi have reached 437,- 
OOO boxes. Of this total, 230.000 
have been .shipped. The balance will 
move in the new year.
S5IAU, SIZES
Referring to other markets, tree 
fruits reported remaining McIntosh 
iioUtings in Western Canada are 
practically all small sizes. There 
will be some carry-over of stocks 
into January and rate of movement 
will depend largely on the extent to 
which wholesulers' pro.sent stocks 
move into consumption. Tlicre has 
been a steady movement of Delic­
ious to Western markets, but intcr-
The youth, who joined the Can- ‘’“5
adian n.ivy in May. 1934. is an relatively light. A.s stocks of
engine mechanic. The Magnificent ‘''['4 Delicious diminish, a
. . . .  - __2.^ .  itwr\vr»\»r»rYx*»n f tr»is scheduled to leave Hdlifax for 
Egypt w ithin the next few days. 
A /S  Rufli wired his parents
gradual improvement in demand of 
other varieties is anticipated.
Apple movement to the U.S. has
RUTLAND — Kelowna and dis­
trict residents arc rallying to the 
assistance of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wutzke whose home on the Belgo 
road was heavily damaged by fire 
Wednesday afternoon.
A storey and a half building, it 
was recently purchased from Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Davis.. It is partly 
covered by insurancei
Upper part of' the house was 
•completely demolished while con­
tents were destroyed by .fire and 
water. Blaze is believed to have 
started from faulty w iring in the 
attic.
Rutland volunteer brigade re ­
sponded and had the flames under 
control within 20 m inutes of a r­
rival. Fam ily was away at the time.
Appeal is being made for cloth­
ing, bedding and canned fruit and 
vegetables. The family has obtain-i 
ed temporary shelter w ith Mr. 
Wutzke’s cousin,
Wedne.sday that he was flying cast considwably during
from Victoria. He had expected to u 'st two weeks. Prices and grades
in Washington State have droppedbe home for the Christmas holi- 
days. Rufli. who attended Rutland slightly from the previous high 
High School, came here nine years b?vel. A large eastern term inal m ar-
ago from Kimberley.
i t . !  Road hazard
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RCMP w ill crack down 
on cyclists who ride 
bikes w ithout lights
Kelowna welcomed home its adopted son and daughter, Irene MacDonald and Bill Patrick, 
Tuesday, when they arrived in the Orchard City on their return from the Melbourne Olympic 
Games.
Seen above, arriving at the station, are Patrick, Canada’s top male diver, and MacDonald, 
bronze medalist in ladies’ springboard diving.
Both athletes were honored at a Civic Olympic Banquet at the Aquatic on Wednesday .night, 
sponsored by the City of Kelowna.
Patrick, who celebrated his 24th birthday yesterday, left this morning for Calgary where he will 
spend Christmas before returning to Ohio State University. Miss MacDonald also left this morning 
for Vancouver en route to Los Angeles where she will continue training. —Photo by Geo. Inglis
% m i tu rn "
RCMP have started to crack down on cyclists who ride bicy­
cles at night without being adequately lighted. During recent 
weeks motorists have complained over the number of people riding 
machines without lights or rear reflectors. Children arc the wors\ 
offenders, it was stated.
' f - i  '
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'
Sgl Ki'lly living. NCO Kolowmi 
tk'tiii'hnK’iil, RCMP, suIkI he li.id 
instrurtocl lus men to t iko ncccs- 
^.^ly .ifUon iigiimst uffomtor.'i Sgt 
I r \  mg !Uggea«'(l that paiont.s could 
n'sixl police coiisidci.ibly by miik- 
im; Miic then- chlldu‘n’.s machines 
lire mlaqualcly lighted Roar u -  
iK'ctois ate Kpially impoit.'int, he 
: aid
T h e  m a l t i  I w .is  a t o  d i'-c u  x id  a t 
M o n d . iy  n ig t i l 's  l o i n u i l  m c i l i n g  
A id  . la c k  T ie id g o ld  c x p ic  .< d  
(O IK C lII  o \ ( T  ( h i ld ic M  i id m g  in . i -  
e h m i w l l h o i i l  I i ; ' h l '  H e  e it*  d 
• ( M i . i l  in s t . t i ic i ' i  w h i l e  d i i l d i t n  
h . iM ' i n a i l y  b e e n  l u n  d o w n  h y  
\ (  h u l l  .
M l  ' l i i . i d g o ld  t l io u i 'h t  p a i i n l ‘5 
h a d  ,1 i i i t . i i n  . im o i in t  o t u  p o n M - 
l i i l i l v  in  M l m g  th a t  b ik e * , .n e  
p i o p i i l \  l i ; 'b t i  (I b o t l i  f i o n t  . in d
11.11 ' I h e  id d i im . m  ih a s te e d  i h i l d -
1 . 1 1  w h o  " p i  .K t i l  . i lU  l . i i ig h  in  M U ii 
r.ie e  ’ w i l l  II .1 m o to i 1 t  ‘. p i . i k .  to  
I t i i  111
M .li’r i  IlY M Id  1 i s
‘ S o m i th m i  •. c.ot to  be  d o n e , ue 
e ) e t i l l  le  . I 'o l i i i '  111 b i ,1 l i l a l l t \ , "  
M l  ' l i i . i i l i . o l d  w ,11 m i l
t i l *  w ,i i i p p o i t i d  l iv  .M il M . im -  
i i  e M i i l i l e  w h o  i l t i d  l i t  M o iu l . iv  
n io in in i , '*  ‘ l o w f . d l  , i . a n  t x . im p ie
Traffic was slowed to seven miles 
an hour, and yet several cyclists 
wore nearly inn  over, Mr. Molkle 
f-aid. He thought when streets are
Special consideration
Transport hoard asked to reconsider 
eleven per cent freight rate increase
by Scouts
Re-union in clouds 
for Olympic rower
A homey touch for returning 
Olymypic champ Don Arnold of 
Winfield, stroke of the gold 
medal-winning VRC-UBC fours 
was supplied by a breath from 
home.
Seated on the aircraft winging 
him across the Pacific from Hon- 
ululu, Arnold heard the name 
"Captain Goldie” mentioned, and 
wondered idly if it  was the 
Goldie from back home.
. Bob Goldie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Goldie of Okanagan Cen­
tre, is an old friend of Arnold’s, 
and a CPA captain.
Sure enough, out of Honululu 
the stewardess came to  Arnold 
and said the captain would like 
to see him in his quarters. The 
rest of the trip  was old home 
week for Arnold and Goldie^ two 
Okanagan boys out on the world
ket stated the trade is hc,avily sup­
plied w ith apples which should 
have moved at harvest time.
F igun’S released by the Interna­
tional Apple Association indicate 
total holdings in U.S. are around 39 
million bushels compared w’ith 45 
million at the same date last year. 
Canadian holdings arc also down 
by two million bushels, stocks on 
hand being 5,700,000 bushels.
Holdings in eastern Canada pro­
ducing areas are about the same as 
a year ago with w estern stocks 
substantially lower.
Automobile stolen 
in W infield area
RCMP are searching for a car 
stolen from the Winfield area last 
night about T " ;^ o c k . The car, a 
1939 grey colorca sedan is owned 
by Mrs. Edna Catherine Day of 
Kelowna.
The theft was reported by Charles 
F redrick  Day, who said the auto 
was stolon when his father parked 
the car on one of the roads near 
Wihficld. The keys were not in  the 
car at the time.
slippery, children should leave transport commissioners appealing for immediate reconsideration
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., has wired the chairman of the board of a
their machines at home. School of the casc of B.C, fruit growers in respect to the ncw freight rate ®
teachers and parents  ̂could also increases authorized by the board this w eek . h
It is estimated the 11 per cent incrcasc'wiiCcflst growers four Va........ 53
cents a box on shipments to prairies and other points.





December 17 ..... ..... 43 32
December 18 ......... 53 33
December 19 ......... 46 34
City council this week approved 
a $.50 grant toward Christmas parly 
being held for the children of mem­
bers of the Kelowna Civic Em­
ployees' Union. This ha.s been a 
policy followed for several years. 
Parly i.s planned for Saturday.
Receives wings
Heating costs 
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Nat-, IlepieseiUuUves of Inland 
tiral Gas Co., will meii.sure the si/e 
of llie Inlerlor of tlie city luill and 
.submit a report on the estimated 
m l  of heating Ihe .‘itrueture.
Mayor .1, J. I.add informed 
cmmeil ihi.s week Hint he recently 
conferred with Wilf Grant, local 
manager, and that a report sluiiild 
he ready sliorlly. Last week 
m ajority of aldermen agreed they
The growers' selling agency ask­
ed whether the position of B.C. 
fruit growers had been uninten­
tionally by-passed in tiandling the 
increase i.ssue expeditiously and 
pointed out that, ns an integral 
part of the Wcslern Canadian ngri- 
culturnl economy, the fruit Industry 
was entitled to special assistance 
by way of freight rate modification 
which was long overdiic.
Reference was made to eondl- 
tions favoring competitive shipper.^ 
of fruit in the U.S. who are build­
ing up valuahle markets wltli the 
assistance of transportation costa 
which are lower tlian tliose in 
B.C.
Hon. Ralph Chetwynd, B.C. m in­
ister of agrioultuie. informed R. P. 
Wnlrod, 'Tree Fruits manager, that 
hi; also had protested tlie freight 
rate boost. Mr. Clielwynd reque.sted 
that fruits, vegetables, grain for 
domoslie use, and livestock, lie ex­
empt from tlie entire t l  percent 
increase. He pointed out tliat pri­
mary produeer.s have experieneeit 
a series of disastrous crop years, 
and that Ihe net farm income is 
at a dangerously low level. 
DEPIIESSED INIHIS'l'RV
"Canada's pride at stake 
guests at O lp p ic  d im er 
told by coast newsman
S i
M embers of the 1st Kelowna Boy 
Scout Troop did their “good tu rn” 
this week, with the result scores of 
less-fortunate children w ill be hap­
pier a t Christmas.
' Recently the Scouts held an "Op­
eration Odd Jobs” project, collect­
ing $35.73. Every m ember of the 
troop, under the leadership of Troop 
Leader Tom Gnnt, participated in 
the project, wlilch consisted of p il­
ing wood to denning yards.
'The money received for their
------ work was used for buying candy.
Tuesday night Ihe youths filled 229 
bags, and presented them to the 
fire department, who in turn, will 
p  distribute the candy among needy 
^ children, along with the toys the 
.08r firemen have repaired over the past 
few months. '
Scoutmaster of 1st Kelowna Troop 
is Des O.swell imd Assistant Scout­
master is Wilf Akorlund.




in  Us wire. Tree Fruits leferrcd
. . .  Nn oai-' was seriously injured as
'Ciinaila slioulu make up its mind whether to compete or not the result of n Wcsisido accident in 
to compete in future Olympics”, said guest speaker Erwin Swangard, whicii a car was completely demo-
a Vancouver sports editor, at the Civic Olympic Banquet in the **•‘**>‘•4 Sunday morning.I..,., J i 1 yv car driven by ,Seth Edward
Aquatic last nigiu. Dodmim of Westbank went out of
Mr. Swangard hciirlily endorsed the words of a guest or honor, control on thu hilt approaching the 
O. L. Jones, MR, who had said earlier that Canada’s Olympic cf- crashed through a guard rail 
forts should be put on a “sound economic basis”, with the federal, f"c J,o*p‘Jt u,"  ̂ The*ac-
provincial and municipal governments all taking a hand in provid- cidi nt oceurred at the samo spot 
ing facilities for training and assistance to athletes of Olympic slan- wtiere ti nek driver william Brad- 
dards. , bury of Peaeliliind was liilU'd when
Doll, „ ia ’> spoke .1 11,0 l,am |„ol Icndora l by Iho city l„  honor J.'.? ,,;™ ;:;' i r t o ’S 'w ,,,!'!™ !;','" ' 
Olympic athletes from Kelowna and district, attended by 300 Lmry Chernimimff of Westbank.
Dodiniin ,wiiu ehargod and con- 
properly, ''jcled with diivlng without a mili-
to till' remarks made by the form­
er elilef eommlshloners, lion. Jnstiee 
John D. Kearney, at the pntilie h<'ar- 
lng at Ollawii on June 11, where he 
cited fruit growers as an exlreme 
example of needing .speeial eon
Wanted figures o'n proposed heat- .sid,'ration, and alsir to hlS ri'marli'r 






Flight Cadet \V. K Wihflon of 
Okapagau Centre, leeelved h i s  
vviniiN from Air Coumioilon' A. A 
G, CoiK’l F l> , duevlor gener.d of 
UKtlieal svi'k ie* s RCAF at RCAK 
Utatiou Winnipeg on iuceewdul e in- 
plclloa of the radio olficcra couriic.
Students start
yule holidays
Mor<' lii.in 4,‘.'(M> .'ludentx m 
Kelmviia .School Distrlel ‘23 will 
l e a v e  ela.'sirooms tomorrow, 
starting Ctirlstmas tiolldays. 
T iny  will attend school all 
day Friday, Decemtier 21, and 
n<n report hae'j until Monday. 
January 7. enjoyiiu’ two full 
week': aw.iy from school.
Mam lii\«' Clui,lma!i, job;, 
lin e l up to e.irn extra .'pendnis: 
money o w r the holiday yK>nod.
r a i lw a y s  w o u ld  n o t b t ' s i i : .e e p t lb l i ' 
o f  b e in g  a p p lie d  o n  a I m r i / o i i t a l  
basl-H J o  a l l  t r a f f i c  in  C a n a d a .
T re e  F r u i t s  p o in te d  o u t  Ib e  r a i l -  
v a > '; ' ' e ie e  fo r  Ib e  in e re a s e  re s l.t  
m a in ly  o n  I b e i r  i i ie . i i ' . ie p y  to  e a rn  
M if f ie le n l  r e lo r i i ; .  a t p r '  v lo o s  lex e ls  
/ r i l l s  b e in g  :o . iK - i l l ie r  t l ie  b o . i ld  
H e r U ie  r a l lw a v  ra n  a f fo r d  to  ig ­
n o re  d ie  p o s it io n  o f  .111 in d u s t r y
w l i ie b  d e m o n sU a te .', i ts  in ra p a . ‘ l t y  
to  p a y .
In  th e  r .e e  o t th e  B  C , f r u i t  In -  
d i i s l r i ’ , a r o n v o i r i i i g  r . e e  fo r  f r e ig t i l  
ra te  re d i ie t io n  o n  Us o w n  m e r i t  a l-  
t o g e l l ie r  a p a r t  f io n v  t t ie  d e g re e  o f  
p r o ' i i e r i i y  o r  d e p r t  • s io n  o f  d ie  
in d u s t r y ,  w as  p r e s e iu id  n , d ie  
b o a rd  o n  M a y  2.'». 1 9 'i i T l i i -  M ib - 
in i.v a o n  s t i l l  u w a its  U ie  u t te n d o n  o f  
the board.
pc^tplc
" I  a m  h e re  to n ig h t ,  b u t  1 d id n 't  
w a n t  to  e o m i'. "  s a id  M r .  S w a n g a rd ,  
"becan.K i! I  d o n 't  l ik e  p a ra d in g  m y  
e m o t io n s  in  p u b l ie . ”  
i t E I V r  TO  D IS f ' i i . Y R G i :
C a n a d a  a n d  C a n a d ia n s  h a d  a 
g re a t  d eb t, to  d is c h a rg e  to  t h e i r  
( i th le l i 's  f o r  th e  m a n n e r  in  w h ic h  
th e y  re p re s e n te d  t l ie  n a t io n  a t t l ie  
Game.s. M r .  S w a n g a rd  s j i l i l ,  b u t  be  
e x p re s s e d  h is  s k e p d r ls m  a.s to  t in ;  
p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  a n y th in g  l ie ln g  d o n e  
to  p a y  u p  th e  d e b t.
.S p o il;, has l ic e o m e  .| w a y  o f  l i f . . ,  
n o t Just a m e a n s  o f  e i i jo y m e n l,  h e  
s a id , b i l l  C a n . id ia n ;  w o u ld  p r o b ­
a b ly  ; t l l l f  t h e i r  l l io i ig b ls  o f  d ie  
w o r ld  e o n ip e liU v e  e v c n l; .  U ie k  in  
t ln - i r  m e n ta l e n p b o a rd s  . u n t i l  th e  
n e .x l t im e  C a n a d ia n .!  e o in p e te , th e n  
s lo r l  w o n d '- n n g  w h y  o u r  b o y s  a n d  
g i r ls  d id n 't  d n  i ie d e r .
" t - e l ’ s f .n e  i t ,  o u r  K id s  a re  Ju s t 
a I '  in e b  o f  d e d ic a te d  .vo iin g s te i.s  
\* .tio  h a v e  g o n e  ii|>  . 'ii;a lii!, t  d ie  
t l l | t ' ; . |  | l i  o f t "  .‘ io l ia l  a l h l e l r s ' i n  d ie  
w o r ld ,  a n d  l ia x i*  r o in e  a iV .iy  w i th  
honor."
T h is  i.'i n u t  g i'o d  e iio u g li ,  h r
s a i d .  a£rcc. i , i \ f i  w i t J i  l \ i j .  J o n c a  U u i
Canaiffl .should eomiu-te 
nr elso w ithdraw  Its representa- 
tion allogether from future Games. entail,
STIKilINO EVENTS 
He mentioned die Aiistali.'in 
swimming team of 22 youiigsterM 
who weia; withdrawn from their 
private lives altogether for six 
months to live and eat together In 
preparation for thehir jiart In the 
world sports (;vent:x 
Out of dll' nmnlier of stirring 
events and wonderful i.torles w rit­
ten iiboiil Ihe Melboiiriii' Olympic,', 
none were more colordil llian die 
iTin ii to jiag.i' II, story l i









11:2.0 )iin 413 l.avvrenee, over­
heated oil burner.
|>,III -120 B illiard , fire in
awning.
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A menu thief, with no Christmas spirit, has been busy 
stcaliid? Christmas decoratit'iis from local houses.
RCMP receiveil a repurt from Cmy DeHart. 2h68 Norlli 
St., that Monday nif’Jii, hel'.vccii 6 and 8 p.m., someone stole 
all the colored liglu bulbs bciiq; used to dccoiatc titc front of 
his house.
L-- ir I
i-.' T .-X -
Lady-of-lhc Lake Doreen Serwa was Kelowna’s No, I booster 
at an Ad ami Sales ffnrcait Imichcoii of Ihc Vancouver Board of 
I radc last \u ek, when she attended Ihc “Sercwball iTolic”.
Alilu)ti)’,h siu’ didn’t win (lie "Million Dollar Baby” title, Dor- 
(en was lavured by many of ibe humlreds d(e:iciil, Willi some two 
dozen of Vancouver’s loveliest competing inclutliiig an c.xotte im- 
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Split ice surface enables tw ice 
as many pups to play hockey
Outclassed in track and field
‘it .e  r u ' v ' t  
I i^ k c \  i’.UMv-\ ii.l'* 
lit>w ih.it ^hf) iifc lii'Ic to 
l.nk. to tlu* iUli,T uillisn .1
up ot 'I'iitlifi*' thj nak m 1. di 
{‘iikcd u|> liu- inicr<.-sl .IIIU I\;> ihu
iiukw i !k-u v, a) fio;!i tine
te.utH uhte lenatti td  time,
e . r O R G r .  I.S 'G IIS  -  SS’O R I.S  i d h o r
Iw ici
L a d y  L u c k  f r o w n s  o n  P a c k e r s
b e a t e n o v e r t im e
a .  m a n s  N o u tt iS te is  tu  t.ike p art.  in.Kkc> o l t u i . i ! '  
H e r e  are  Uu* iCiiiUN o f  lavt vi-cckeitiiA a c l in n :
!l>t-r» c.—.HtinUKilfts 0 (i*ui.d :ii tiu- tst.-i-.l tv i i .u i
U u ii j ;  ( t . iU *  i !  r  J a ’ t ! ' i ! t  f u r  \ , v t -  i i . u i t ih  v i i ! t  il.>-
t l  •■ l - U i i i  a t t h . ' i i  C* 0 t i m ' i ' u i  i>f l i . i n *  .A ii. iy  \ . n h  ,i 1-1 
U.<- .Ss.uns n i i - i  ,1 t^n r d i t tu d . iy ,  ^ t l u t i  i iL n  (C .iy in ^ j t n i . i '  
lu- .." i^1,•a iti t!.c I)'<( Lt 1 <it K-viii .’4i ( Il.'i.ii ! _v jjii
a ! <->, ..iut Jemi'd ihf r.iiif.i ( II .1
N.Jti t'(l"tt.
It sva  ̂ Ji'liii Sun. nil.! uii:> ;t>,n-d 
!!!>• tlt^t t;n-it. ai'.il Hi'tnit Wit-i’a 
( siiit.i an ;. -i.'.l r..'i u i'lt .i, th .1i-.
ti>r the pup.' 
\inma p! lU-i v 
end td tlu- 
.tP.l v‘iu |ile  
ICptTl
Ilf t!u‘ii’ 
Cn V i Us,
V, in lit
Kelowna could be likely spot for producing 
future Olympic Games' hopes, as swimmers 
rowers and divers uphold Canada's fight
fi.r Uif Itulaiv, \Miii .ill- ; 
Hullifc U u '.. II ,.ik1 Jiiii Ia .' 
t-uiaiDf! a sn.:ii>t.-ii.
I’atui'k Wall. .si-iHi-(.l tl-.c 
t.i niiU-r tiif llu' t:>iiA
land
gam e
It tsH'k a Miuia Irom 1 ;ui\ I.i;..k aiti! .i qnastn'iut'lv.* call tri'in 
referee Itill N'cil'.on tt> give the !Vmictt.'n V s  a d-.d m crtim c  urn  
t '.cr K c lo u n  i I’ackers i>u 1 uesday nigiit. m oving them  one  
eloser to  the iliird-pKsce O rchard C ity crew .
In sp ile  o f territorial udvantage, and plenty o f  hustle, the  
P ackers w ere havinii a tough lim e getting the ru h lvr  disk in, but 
tfic V''s mad;’ it kxik easy several tim es.
T h e  w inning goal in overtim e w as m ade by Bernie B athgate, 
stand ing in the crease and  hacking aw ay at goalie D ave G atherum  
until he got the puck in. .N'eilson a llow ed  the iivial. in sp ite o f  ap ­
parent d isagreem ent by linesm an Johnny €uli>s and di.seussion by  
captain  Jim' M iddleton.
Canucks whip 
Chiefs, climb
I'uu^jra 1—llo>al 1 (1‘upo 
In lilt- liUUT IllAtvtl t.ikUif'
(’ll till* .-.uno ici- .'.lu-vt. till' CiuisMi.r 
i.iiJ iUi>.d> b.tiUe.l til u 1-t ihavv 
Ctiiii liutU'r sd.iii-it tiu" Itiiu' 
Ituyal-i ni.iiKcr at 3.5a uf Ih.- fi!-.! 
iHsunl, jiul Ji’tir. Uiy c.iiiu* b.irk .'it 
H.OO of tht‘ .soi-urul. {.) tU> tSu- scoro. 
wiUi Greg Creton earning the as- 
Si.'-t.
I
r'anucks 1—Utiakcrs 0 4!’ups) 
Harry Sigfu.son was the lone 
m aik.'inan in Mondiry’s other pups 
encounter, pacing hi.s Canucks to a 
1-0 win over Quakers.
ItlaeU l!.u\Us K~(’jiu<lii-n'i 
lltauUiii.s)
The lU.ick H.iwKs i.tii .iw.iy with 
an fi-1 \Kloty loir tlie I’.iiiaduii-i iti 
ihei; b.intani !<'a;;u.' li\tiiie, with 
Hob ScxsimUi .ind Hi b While e.it- 
titi|’, a I’laee ain-.-ee fi-r ihe H.iwk-i.
Jelly Hobin'-nn. Ken Paul. Hiuee 
Bi.s.sell aad K.1 Fenwick eacii r-arn- 
ed siiiKletonf? for the Hawks, and 
Ken Millar got the lone Canucks 
tally.
M i l B( t U l iN r  - K fK nviu  could  be ,i likely sp.d Im p iod u c-  
iug r .u t .id .i \  iuUire O lym pic G .im cs’ hojv-, if ticuvls uS Hie S istccu lh  
O iyinpt.ul fiere ate to  cou in u ie.
C'.iiud i \  iv’.im Ihsd l.iirh  strong lim lw but ,i we.ik Ik m ii. Ir-wk  
and h eld  i-. the hc.itt o f the Giamcs, and belore 1 0 0 ,(Hfi) sae.iiiim ;.; 
l.mx lor seven  d.iys, the ('ane.di.m  tieker tuckered out,
A  g.inie but tohdly ou tclassed  track and Held sijmut w as never 
near ,i med.il I'heir Ivst w as only good  ciunigh lor tour points in 
the unolticia l team  scoring ~ a  tilth  in tlie m en's hi;;h jtuiip and 
lou r  by ‘U) 0  m eters relay. ’
A nd  but lor the c l lo it s  ol the lo w e is , sh o o tc is . svsim m eis and  
diver B en e M aeD m iald , the n u p le  leal w ould have ended  ujv in the 
trash can  of O lym pic aspirations.
T h e brilliant rowing crew s— including, D on A rnold  anil W ayne  
Pretty of W infield— picked  up gold and silver m edals.
Marksmen Gerry Ouelletle. Wind- victoiie.-i or world acl.iim.
11 e: 1 1 ii. t ; t. ... 1t.fD; 't  ,1 tm *
..( 1!A.' K \. t ..Ui\ tin. il
‘‘I'.’l 1 ' A to 1A\1. 1 p . .
An d men 1 .1,1S. d. i
< Isllu■ o ;i'i!i is 1 \ .Sill . .s . put .
!! ■ 1tie V ' 1' il ' fuliu .■ 1 V
nit t lit, .’i\. N
i'l 11.1; pie k( .1 it i itn n\\'\ D
squa.1 1, ,1 y.i e..t 1.11. . I, W.i ItiUi
1.. i\ l„ 1. .. 1mpel t ;.nt I’l p .iTUs
g ,m e 1., !! C. 11 i X \ a vvltuter
liietl. >1 1ilakt .1 i .t • ‘ .*!iVi■no.
!l \ eiUit.; ('aii.H *1 * is •u!.! h i\ D
seen il u' n:IIDe;!.d f.D. KU'' .!> t JO.v
anti th e !. W ; - r [ t!,. 1’’. il
ineti:do t , :iiH lUev i ).‘Ct’1\ t .1 thl ,
tie  pi '..i S it!tui t: e i ■KU■- . f t!
crtitvds . th. y \V unit i i! \ th.it nuif u
h i .a . i ' t.i bo thy in].
T h f  Packers defence played 
h< .iti J-up iiockey, wilh Hob Gilliouly 
hiokilij'. fSiHCially piMid.
Gvej; Jablun.ski, back in *:tiip ;if- 
ter a .spell on the .‘;i(lelinc.t wilh a 
broken ivand, showed up wonder­
fully, playing right wing with Bill 
Swiirbrick and AI Seliaefer. Tiic 
line threatened coiustantly. ciiecked 
well, and had some bad breaks that 
preverded the .score being a lop­
sided one in the Packers’ favor.
Brian Boche played llic poorest 
game for 0 ‘Rt‘illy’.s men. missing 
several chances, and. .slipping up on 
back-checking. re.sul|ing in one of 
Penticton’s goals, made by Walt 
Peacosh.
Bill Patrick and Irene MacDon­
ald were guests at the hockey game 
and w'crc presented to the small 
crowd before the game, and both 
athletes were the gue.sts of the 
arena conunLssion at a small re ­
ception given for the Packer.s fol­
lowing the game.
Bookie A1 Schaefer opened the 
scoring after 12 minutes of fast 
scrambly hockey, when he steamed 
in and .sank Orv Laval I’s pass close 
in for a clean goal.
Peacosh got away by him self four 
minutes later and ambled in to heft 
a slow back hand in the corner for 
the tying goal.
Middleton put the Packers ahead 
again, in the second frame, on a 
p re tty  play, with a pass across from 
the boards by Roche setting the goal
up. ,
The tying goal this tim e was a 
heart breaker, as the shot from out 
at the blue line bib Tarala bounced 
off Durban’s stick, looped in a low Team high single 
arc right over GathoiTim’s shoulder 
and into the corner.
Pyett drew a tripping penalty in 
the last seconds of the fram e, and 
the Packers.had three seconds of it 
left to kill in the third fram e when 
Bob Chorloy scored on a high shot 
that Gatherum fanned on from close 
in.
Moe* Young, playing some very 
fine hockey, hustled in a neatly de­
flected In Durban’s drive from a 
lean angle, to knot the score for 
the third time.
Penticton Increased the prc.ssure 
and for the first time in the game 
began to lake over, making it look 
bad for Kelowna.
In overtime, the V'.s put on a 
scrambling show of power that fin-
HaUigatc’.-i go.il 
and re.,iiUiug uu- 
Uu' ivd aii.l while
vveie rplil evenly in
ally re.ssiltui in 





It was the second appearance in 
a row for Neil.-am in Kelowna, the 
lust one being Friday, when Gil- 
mour was booked to work here. 
SIJMIUARY
Fir.st period; 1, Kelowna, Schaefer 
(Lavell, Jablon.ski) 12:40. 2, Pentic­
ton. Peacosh Uinas.s.) 16:38. Penal­
ties: Keil, C:4r) (trip.). Wall tint.), 
10:01.
Second period: 3, Kelowna, Mid­
dleton (Roche, Kaiser), 00:50. 4,
Tarala (una.ss.) 4:20. Penalties: P yett 
(trip.), 19:08.
Third period: 5, Chorley (Leo­
nard, Fairburn), 1:05. 6, Kelowna, 
Young (Durban, Pyett). 8:38. No 
penalties.
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LADIES 5‘PIN 
COAUIERCIAL LEAGUE 
Individual high single 
J. Hall. 371 
Individual high three 
J. Hall, 777
VERNON The Vernon Oan- 
adiami furihor iticre.i.se.i their 
league h'ud Tuesdav n irh t when 
they outhu.stled and outplavpd the 
■•econ'l place Kainloop.s Chiefs to 
the tune of 7-4.
In .the period the Canadians 
<oved with the Chiefs as they 
blas'ed homo four poaks without 
reply from the Kamloops team. 
Play 'ng coach George Agar shuffled 
his lino, puttine defenseman T.e- 
bodlh up on the forward line 
centering David.son and Bidoski.
Walt Trentini of the Canadians 
scored a pair of goals with Milliard 
of the ChieEs also picking up a 
duo, Tlie League’s leading scorer, 
Odin Lowe, was content to rack up 
three points, on one goal and two 
helpers.
After jumping to a 4-0 lead on 
goals by King,
Lowe in the first period, the Can­
adians were avvav to the races go­
ing into the middle session. Stecyk 
made <it 5-d*before M illiard , was 
able to break the goose egg. Mil­
liard came righ t back w ith his 
second effort of the  night just be­
fore the period ended.
Just after the final oeriod w’as 
underway, Trentini made it G-2 as 
he deked the Kamloons club to b^at 
Shirley on . the prettiest' goal of 
the night.’ Bidoski m ade it 7-2 be­
fore Hornby cut the  lead down; 
Centreman Jim  McKenzie took a 
double relay from S later and W>1* 
liavd to cut the score down to 7->4 
and as things turned out that was 
all feir the rfight by the Chiefs.
Shirley , in the Kamloops net and 
Gordon, Canadian net m inder, had
I’lks 4—Legions 1 (l*cc Wees)
Terry Kay paced the Elks pee 
wei-s to a 4-t vein over the l.cgions 
on Salurday, with an uuas.sisted 
hat-tilck. coming after the Legions 
had picked up a* one-goal lead.
At the ten minute murk, Don 
F,vans opened the scoring, putting 
the Legion in the lead. Three m in­
utes later Kay catne back with the 
first of his hat-trick, knotting the 
score.
In the second frame, ho put in 
two more, adding insurance to his 
winning goal.
D o u g  Chi.sholm, assisted by 
Stringer, came through w ith the 
fourth counter for the Elks.
Bruins 4—Rangers 2 (Bantams)
Tlie Bruins, sparked by Ken Pett- 
man, took a 4-2 victory over the 
Hjingers in the second bantam fix­
ture on Saturday.
The game’s six goals were all 
scored with sixty secomks of play 
in the setxiiid period, with Bob 
Godfrey and Bob Grubi'r earning 
singU'.s to go wilh Pettm aa’.s two. 
Dave Kornak'wsky nn.1 Ken Harn- 
anishi each earnecl .singles for the 
Rangers.
Red
Kinsmen 4—KUvanls 2 (Pee Wees) 
In the secopd pee woe game on 
Saturday, Kinsmen beat the Ki- 
wanis 4-2, w ith Heco getting a brace 
Blair. Trentini and for the Rinsmen. :
Shinski and Johnson 
other gold getters with 
men. ‘
Wings 7—Maple Leafs 2 
(Bantams)
In the final bantam game on Sat­
urday, the Red Wings came away 
with a 7-2 victory over the Maple 
Leafs.
Schaefer was the top man for the 
Wings, with two goals. Tom Dick­
son was the lone sharp shooter for 
the Leafs, with two.
■sor. and Gil Boa. Turimto, shot their 
way to gold and bronze medal wins. 
INJURED ARM
Irene MacDunaUi lost a silver 
medal because of an injured arm, 
but fought back bravely to take 
third place in women’s .sjiringboard 
diving.
Our swimmers were out of medal 
contention against Australia’s all- 
conquering w ater babie.s in free 
style,' and Britain, America and 
Japan in other events, but helped 
boost the unofficial team scoring by 
qualifying for the finals of five 
events against the world’s tough­
est competition.
The luj.sl country -w ith a I'opu- 
lation of just over nine inillKm. 
came third in total medal honors, 
largely on the efforts of its swim­
mers and girl athletes.
TIME FOR ACTION 
With travelling costs small, Aus- 
traliii entered a large team but sac­
rificed (luulity for luiinbet;; m 
many events. But its best in swim­
ming and track were .so much bet­
ter than Canada’.s. which was to 
be expected fiom one of the world's 
great sporting countries that ha.s 
not yet f;iUen victim to the dread 
••spectutaritis".
But after every Games, lots of
• t , '
^  Acv'vifaie I7‘jc\vc! Svut.4T«mf« 
piCcc, u)U time and prouJ^i a icIuMe Cava) alarm Uw.e7dlarm,v»braitHeback« 
«ntGmagnc(u'... tu&hcM quaUl).
In midget play, the Mountics 
beat the Pats 5-3, with Jim  Gordon, 
Bruce Kitsch, A rt Wenninger, Mario 
w ere the Ciancone doing the scoring, Gordon 
the Kins- getting a brace, for the Mountics.
For the Pats, it was Russell Evans, 
B. Pan ton earned one goal, and Gordon Boutwell a n d  J a m e s  
Udea made the other for the Ki- Shussell. ,
wanis, w’ith D, Panton getting the Thompson lead the Thunderbirds 
assist. ' to a 5-1 w in  over the Mounties on
——̂— Tuesday night, with his hat-trick.
Rotary 4—Gyrbs 1 (Pee Wees) . B oychuk, a n d  Hamanishi each 
Rotary got a\vay with a 1-0 lead scored for the 'Birds.
riViHgeiin
The-Firemen of ,th9 local commercial hockey league had a coach
Bet until Canada lose.? it apathy people have talked about Canada’s 
to track and field sports, and im- poor showing and little has ever 
proves its facilities for others, our been done about it. And now is tin? 
competitors can only hope to be Hmo for action if we don’t want to 
also rans. end up at the tail of the victory
And with a population of over procession at Rome in 1900. 
16,000,000, the “but wo are a  small What to do isn’t easy to decide 
country’’ argument doesn’t convince, and doing it will be even touglicr. 
When Eastern European athletes But in track and field we need a 
are winning medals, it’s no use 
looking to Canada’s cold winters 
for an excuse.
And the old “lack of money” cry 
doesn’t ring true from a country 
that is usually proud to point to 
its .standard of living.
IDEAL TRAINING SPOT
Canada has emerged from the 
highly successful Melbourne Games 
as a water sport nation—and with 
the beautiful Okanagan Lake on its 
doorstep, Kelowna is well-suited, 
by Canadian standards, fo r the 
training of swimmers and rowers.
Australia does benefit from  its 
year round warm weather at var­
ious parts of the country to help its 
swimmers. But they also go out to 
m ake facilities where they don’t 
exist.
Many towns Kelowna’s size have 
beautiful pools. Canadian team 
Tommy Walker, Torontci,
In nidtl end throm» $5 9 *®* 
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Team high three 
Vikings, 2833 
RESULTS:
Hound Dogs (4) vs Packerettes 
HilUoppers (0) vs Vikings (4) 
Laureletfes (0) vs Jokers (4) 
Bankers (3) vs Kiwassa (1) 
Pickups (0) vs Duds (4)
Bowlettes U) vs Who Blews (3) 
Royalitcs (4) vs TiRti Fruitics (0) 
League Standing
1—Vikings, 42 points; 2—Royaliles, 
34 points: 3—Bankers, 33 points.
a big night, as they broke up plays rough trip , to Summcrland last, Weflnesday night, taking a 15-4 pointed out that the team had to 
th.nt looked like sure marker.^'' trimming At thc hands of the ncw league entry, but took revenge on 'Victoria’s Crystal Pool toa s.’ 
The Canadians outshot the Cbifefs 
15-8 in the first period, m ad e  it 
to 9 in the sandwich session, and 
wound up with a final period couht 
of 12 to  7, w ith a total of 48 shots 
to the Chiefs 24.
the Rofikets Sunday, beating them 11-4.
Badniihton club
SUMMERLANip 15—FIRm EN 4
The big guns-of the Summerland 
eom m efclal; hockey team', newest 
entry  in the local cioriimercial lea­
gue, handed Tir^nicn a rough, 15- 
trim m lng in their home ice shee 
last Wednesday night.
Top scoring aces were three boys 
familiar
Summerland.
Dennis G^sey paced the Firemen 
w ith a hat-irick and two assists and 
John Urban also earned a hat-trick 
and adding one assist.
Les Schaefer was the top Rocket 
man, with two goals and one assist.
Firemen, still stinging from Wed­
nesday night, slapped in five goals
Although deer were introduced 
to Nova Scotia only .some 6() years 
ago, thc province today has a legal 
kill of iiune than 40,000 of these 
white-tailed animals.
who are move’  with the 
Badminton baseball diamond—A1 Hooker earn- before the Rockets could catch their 
in Oliver goals and six assists for breath and reply with one to end
The Kcl- ^^6ht big points; Doug Moore earn- the period scoring, 
renresented <̂ 4 five points on five goals to score In the second frame the clubs
.-----  ̂ rpjjg a top hat-trick; Gordie Taylor made
two goals, three assists for five 
points.
w ere faifly even in 
the first frame, gforlng two goals 
apiece, but the Summerland team 
blew th e  game wide opep in the
The Squth Okanagan 
Tournament was hold 
Sunday, December 16. 
owna Club was well 
by a contingent of 12 players 
results are as follows:
E-adlos open singles: Marj. Me .
Farlanc (Pen.) defeated Jill Samo- 
dinl (Pen.), 11-8, 3-11, 11-8.
Men’s open singles; Ches Larson 












15-13 15-7. second, lighting the red light seven
I^adlos open doubles: M. McFar-
lane, and B, O’Brian (fen .) defeated î he final fram e Surnmcrland
E. B artlett (Ker.) and  C. Schwarz up the pace, scoring s x tlmc,s






r O R  F i l B E  O E L I V E I t V
Phono Kelowna 2224
VHHCOUUER BREWERIES IIM ITED
Ifib g&cdissrfWRl ts not putilisbed or displayed by tha 
llt iw  Cwtrol terd  cr I f  Hit e§w«iRifll M iritlsli Colombli.
15-10, J5-5.
. Men's open doubles; Fred Stevens 
and Che,s Lar-son (Kel.) defeated R. 
Uuthorglcn (Pen.) and Darryl Knott 
(Ker.) 15-11. 15-5.
Mixed open d(Hiblc.s; E. B artlett 
and D. Fretz defeated C. Schwarz 
and R. Schwarz 15-9, 15-12.
Ladies consolation singles: E.
Bai’tK'U (Ker.) defeated Q. Craig 
(KeU 11-0. i m .  .
Merits consolation .singles: II. Clc- 
land' (Pen.) defeated D 
(Kiir.) 12-(5. 18-13. 15-13. ,
Biulle!) cojukilation doubles: E. 
Laraon (Kel.) aud J. Semadinl 
(Pen.) defeated W. Hartley and .1. 
Fournier (Kcl.) IST l, 15-10.
Men's qonsolntion doubles: II.
Morgap and J. Field (Oliver) de­
feated N. B. Bodnarchuk and B. 
I.u.sic (Grand Forks) ir»-l'2, 15-3.
M!x*!d consolalion doubles: W.
Ilarlley  and F. Stevens defeated J. 
Fournier and D. Jeffrey 15-9, 15-2 
(all Kelowna).
Besides the.se events they ran a 
handicap event in thi* ladles and 
men'.s, and mixed doubles. Here are 
the resulls;
Ladies doubles handicap: F„ Lar­
son and J. Minette (Kel,) defeated 
A. McLennan and B. Coates (OUv.).
Men’s doubles haudleap; D, Knott 
and N. Knott (Ker.) defeated L. 
Rank and N. Bodnarehuk (Grand 
Forks). '
Mixed double.s handleap: A. Mc­
Lennan and H. Morgan (Oliver) de­
feated W. Haitley and D. Jeffrey 
(Kel.)
Ladies doubles handiea|> conso­
lation; J. Foninler unit (5. f ’rnlg 
(Kel.) defeati'd M amene and Val­
erie Diederlek (Kid.)
Men's doubles liandlcap conrioln- 
tlon: B, Lusk and N. Bodnarchuk 
(Grand Forks) defeated P. Wilson 
.and A. van Hyswyk (Kel.) 15-9, 
15-0.
Mixed double.! hamUcap consola­
tion; Maureen Diederlek (Kel.) and 
M. Mephem (Oliver) defeated II. 
Coate.s ami J. Field (Oliver),
Tile Kelowna Hadtninton ,, (Ni|h 
wistiei to lake thl:; opportunity to 
wish all its members a “Merry 
Ciulstnuei and a Happy New Year” 
The hall will be open for regular 
!.e.*wlons except on Tue!iilay.>». Any 
visllor;i In town for he holiday sea- 
f,«n and wlsli to play please con­
tact club pre.sule«l Clies Larson, 
tidephone 682,1.
The Firem en drew three penalties 
to eight for Summerland in the 
comparatively clean game.
swapped goals, two apiece, and 
Firemen forged ahead again in 
final frame, with four goals to 
Rockets one.
SUMMARY
First period: Firemen, Urban (un­
assisted), 2:50. Firemen, Casey, 
(Swordy), 2:59. Firemen, Casey 
(unass.), 8:39. Firemen, Fisher, 
(Urban), 8:,50. Firemen, C a s e y  
(Ko\val), 12:31. Rockets, W h i l e  
(Sebaefer) 15:40. No penalties.
Second period: Rockets, Schaefer 
(White, Wolfe), 00:,59. Firemen, 
Fisher (Casey). 11:55. Rockets, 
Schaefer (While), 14:,59. Firemen, 
Urban (Casey, Swordy), 17:57. Pen-
FIREMEN 11—ROCKETS 4 allies: Swordy, Ca.scy.
The Firem en came back with Third period: Firemen, Kownl
.sweet revenge . over the powerful (Blake), 3:05. Firemen, U r b a n  
Rocktds in the 'e ify  commercial lea- (Kowal), 3:49, Firemen, Blake (un- 
gue on Sunday^ when they bent assisted), 12:25. Rockets, L e l e r  
them 11-4, taking .some of the sting (Peters), 17:’8. Firemen, Kowal 
Knott their Io0-sidcd defeat by (Fisher), 17:45.
find anything resembling Oylmpic 
standards, and thc resemblance was 
a long way from a spitten image.
The squad had two weeks of 
training on funds raised by swim­
mers.
While the argument of pure ama­
teurism  could be reased, although 
the modern definition Is a little in­
volved to say the least, Australia’s 
swimmers lived and trained to­
gether for six months before the 
games.
At the beginning of A ustralia’s 
w inter they were moved up to semi- 
tropical Queensland to train  in the 
warm water there. The > intensive 
program ended on the victor’s plat­
form at Olympic Pool.
Tlie city of Sydney has 400 qaali- 
fied swim coaches operating at the 
high .school level.
And some Aussie swim experts 
say world beaters Lorraine Crapp 
and Dawne Fraser might not have it 
all their own way to make tlie 1058 
Briti.sh Empire team representing 
Downundcr. One coach boast.s ‘Tvo 
an excellent crop of twelve-year- 
olds th a t will give our Olympic 
gold medalists a run for team posi­
tions.”
A ustralia’s rowers go after their 
.sport with the same enthusiastic 
Inten.sity ns the swimmers. They 
are convinced the long training 
hours are worth it in the pursuit of 
acliiovement—wether it be local
Thrill her this Christmas or New Year's
with a perfect Diamond!
BUY BRIDAL BELL
Fine.sl Name in Diamonds!
No Interest 
No (Carrying Charges 
at 363 BERNARD
1 ilDi alfti iiftn iHilBlfc ***•
Low© and Pony Lin© h©ad OSHL 
seoring rac© at th© half way 
m ark !ii current season's play
SLn»l*ERY STRETCH
WOQD,STOCK, Out. (CP) - -  It 
lookd like “greased lightning” on 
tlie road when a transport tanker 
upset on a wet pavement and 
spread out its load of thousands of 
pounds of liquid sliortening.
FOR
M T H  A BOAT
3.6  h.p. Scott Atwater .




ALSO c o m p l e t e  SHIP’S CHANDLERY






■ • w j
Jim  Middleton is still the top man in tlie Packers’ scoring parade, 
and stands in a tic for fifth in the league, wltli Odle Lowe leading and 
the "Pony Line’’ from Kaiiiloop.s occupying si’cond, Ih lri and fourth 
.spots.
Goalie 'Dave Gatherum has slipped to third spot, in (he basis of 
liome of the road games th(« Packers liave been getting slid lacked on 
lately.
Here are the lati'st statistics, compiled by league slntlstlclans Morgan 






.1. HHlUUiY, Kamloops ..
H. GORDON. Vernon ......
D. OA'rilERUM, Kelowna
I. McLEl.LAND. Penticton 
HIGH HCOHI RS
Name and City
O. Lowe, V«rnon . ..............
J. Atllliard, Kamloops .
B. Hrycluk. iCnmloops .....
H. Evans, KaniloopM ,,
G. l.eonaid, Penllcion 
J . Middleton, Kelowicx ,
F. PeacO.sh. Iksitlcton .
G, Agar, Venuui ...............
W. Trentini, Vernon . ,
J. Ilorina, Vernon
J . Kaiser, ECelowna .
J, Falrbuln, J’.ntlelon 
li. Rxielie, Kelowna •
S. Blair. Veinon .
M. Durban, Kelowna
II. Jfoufs, Kelowna . 
F, Kinii, Venum 
M. Bidoski. Vernon
A. Davlion, Veinon 
\V. Kchriiidt, V iinon
’ Gl* GA Averagt?




GP G A T HIM
• 2(1 11 24 Jlf) .10
25 20 2.5 45 10
25 20 2-1 44 0
. . 2.5 14 27 41 14
21 15 24 3!) 24
2(1 12 27 1ft ■20
. 25 1)1 1(1 34 6
.. 26 10 2’t 34 50
26 11 10 32 4(1
. 21 10 21 31 52
26 1.5 M 20 31
. 18 |'» 14 26 12
. 25 10 16 26 IH
2(1 15 11 2(1 :io
21 11 II *>•»As-** 4H
. 26 14 H 0
26 7 15 22 41
. 22 9 12 21 11
. 2(5 8 21 !)
,, , 25 7 ,3 a 20 26
Ealti Lamont, son of Mr. and M>s. 
J. Lament, of Okanagan Mi.sslon, 
and UnC's outstanding men's slnglen 
badiTiInlon player, took the iiieii's 
A singles crown quite deckledly 
recently, wiicn lop UB(2 tahml cn- 
lered In the Viuicouvit and dis­
trict liadminton championship held 
at tile Vancouver club.
Main, always a keen lindminlon 
player here before attending UBC, 
iieal out Tom MerdiUi of the Ra- 
quets Club 15-1. 16-17, 15-0, and 
reached the ftmds of tlio A iniKed 
wilti partner Shirley McKelvey. 
only to lose the match by one point 
In an exciting Ihree game m ara­
thon against Enid Ifoughlaiul and 
Don Lee of tlie Btrathcoiia Club. La- 
monl and McKelvey led at the he- 
glnnlng of tlie Ihlrd deeldlng game, 
until lh(‘ score stood at 14-14. The 
i.ervlfe changed .’iidts four times 
imtll Lee and llotigldand forced 
their way to capture tlie finl point 
needed to win tlie game and niateh, 
.'.cores being 12-15, 15-11, 10-17.
 ̂ i '•J ,P>S > „
''
AMMEOfiTtluriO.ONT vA N C O uvnn , ti c
8 II O V  T il  It O II G It
T ll.E  C O U R I E R  
A N D  H A V i:
Thl* adverllsorncnl i» not pubihhed or di*plciyod by 
the liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
i
'■m













form team for 
ex. puck play
Athlete of year candidate
By i!s c innc ilin column hiti l!ic streets Kcl<mci suM l;.i\e 
uck'OfiicJ Us fcturninjz Olyiispic hcr<?cs at a cisic tur..ji.«.i iit li'.c 
Aquafic, UiUJin̂ ' tlicm bc'.t ssishc» tur the festive scav.i
l\vo of the ho)s, Don Arnolif, stroke of tf'-c poU lueJ il wni- 
iiinp VR(**lilK* four oared etew. and Waynt Bietty Nt>.  ̂ in the 
silver medal winninij eiphl oared crew, are Winfield native’., and 
will aUo be feted in the suburban community tlic fo!!u.vmp rii’ht.
Carl Opa.wa. cox'n of tlu; eights, is a Salmon Arm bov who 
graciously accepted the invitation extended by Kelowna in spite cf 
the fact he has already travelled thousands of miles.
The other two, Irene MacDoiuld and Bill 
Patrick, will hardly ha\c digested the banquet fare 
when they will Ik getting back into harness.
.■fW -.
AtHHii eS t*H .it t>i'v» titiVi’ b< K n 
tuiiiiis,; (liit fill' juiiios' !>i>\ Ki. j
tk»s in ?«Si ii'.vdjl Adiij, liiiUi r 
Cv.tch Ci.idi.n Sniith,
V/iaKinil.' ti‘f tliiM’ l«'>s m e MnJi- 
d.isj-, al to i> HI . ainl Tlttii ik1.i> s ut 
t-iUn r 6 f i 10 pin. K.iinliM'ps is iv- 
twatiai to havi.’ a chit).
Veemm. like Kelowna Just htuit- 
ed piacticts rccviitly, and could 
possibly be the third team in the 
league, which would probably play 
only exhibition games this year.
Itaiigy Greg Jabloiiski, popular
Hilt, the viuiet, soft-spoken young man who Packer wingman, returned’ * * . . . . . .  - to the hne-up »>n Tuesday, after
he has 
flashing speed.
was Canada’s diving entry, and is the holder of sitting out several games with a 
the BI'-G title for platform diving, has already broken hand. The speedy forward 
swallowed his disappointment at the injury he '*’«wed he has lost mme of hw 
received in training, which may have cost him a 
medal. He simply smiled enigmatically when 
Irene suggested it happened because he was
Curling mothers 
now have baby 
sitting service
WORTHWHILE .OLTHLET 
“Hot rod," or "custom car" clubs
thrown off by a beautiful Hungarian girl passing of‘'L eS n S 'iF ^  cmbcr'22.
the pool at the time.
But Bill knows one thing sure
Lady curler-s, wishing to curl in 
the after-Christmas draw, arc ask­
ed to have their names in to the 
draw  committee by Saturday, Dee-
age The clubs provide a Ladies wiio are interested should 
while outlet for a perfectly phone 6369. A competent baby sitter
, . . .  ____ .. I •. normal enthusiasm that olhei-vvise will be on duty at the club, to look
to  dlvK h a rd e r than^ever, with his e ) t s  ^iH  fasten - expression in reckless driving', after children when mothers are
" ....... "  * '■ - .........  Agassiz Harrison (B.C.i Advance curling.
:c drivers.
-he is going '-'frthv
cd on the dizzy Olympian heights. He will p  back to Ohio State
early in January, and continue with his physical education studies, 
us well as work on his beloved sporR „
Irene must hurry back to work in Los Angeles, where she was 
working before the Games, and continue to work out under coach 
Glenn McCormick, husband of Pat, the world’s champ. Asked why 
she couldn’t relax for a while, Irene pointed out that the national 
AAU championships are coming up, and she must again have the 
carfare to attend. She admits she was disappointed in her home town 
of Hamilton, Ont., who never acknowledged her feat in winning a 
bronze medal for Canada at all.
This summer, however, the lovable little blonclc will be back 
in Kelowna to train under Dr. George Athans. She said her heart
Player-cut deadline finds 
McKenzie unhappy, Agar
uncertain, O'Reilly blue
History-making Judo tourney to 
be held in Kelowna next month, 
w ith four locals competing
A big first in sports for Kelowna will be the H.C. champion­
ship Judo tournament, hosted by the UkuI Judo club, to take place 
in the senior high schcxil gym on Saturday. January 12, with an esti­
mated UK) athletes participating.
The' tournament will be a feather in the cap of the local club, 
whicli has risen from obscurity in the last few years to a place of 
prominence injhe province’s Judo circles.
One vf the IcKal club ofiscials. In i‘t Wolil'.s upixments. 
n recent interview, attributed the fitiU in the black
club’s successes in the past few 
years to the phenomnal .showing of 
Eddie Wohl. the Kelowna boy vvho 
won the brown belt amt the pro­
vincial ehantpionship after one 
short year of practice.
Tills feat, the club official said, 
“really put Kelowna on the map 
as far as the sixirl goes. 
t'O.N S in  Ell Ei> T HR E ,AT
Wolil was dcfcatcit last year in 
his attcnijit to win a championship 
in the black belt class, to which he 
has graduated, but is considered to 
be a threat tliis year, with more 
training and experience.
The 1953 black belt champion. 
Yosh Oulchi of Vernon, will be 
entered in the tournament as one
belt ela.»is, 
Knobbv Ikesaka of the local club, 
will uLo be seeking individual
lumors.
In the brown fn lt, am ateur class. 
Knobby Sakamoto and Johnny 
Oiuaki of the Kelowna Judo group 
will be trying to win the cham p­
ion; liip vacated by Wohl a year 
ago. when lie moved up into the 
black Ih'U class. ,
FIVE TROI*lIIE.S
Five trophies have been donated 
locally ac prizes for the lourna- 
meiit, which will include clubs 
Iroiu Vancouver. Steventon, Ash­
croft, Vernon and Kelown.a.
In addition to the individual 
honors, the club.s will compete for 
aggregate honors.
Teddy Bears lose star guard, 
out 3 -5  weeks w ith bad ankle
; !
Mcikle's Teddy Bears, Kelowna's senior women's basketball 
team, had a damper thrown into their hopes for a championship 
Tuesday niglu, when star guard Helen Leonard sufffered a badly
Kelowna Recrcatlori.Commission (KART) has sponsored Don sprained ankle in an exhibition game.
Arnold of Winfield as their . Athlete of the Year candidate for the spjjg qJ injury, the girls defeated the Rutland Higli
Vancouver Province newspaper popularity contest. School team, 40-24, but coach Bob Hall said he felt the Teddy
Kelowna citizens immediately swung in behind their recreation Opa-c vvould feel the loss of their star 
commission’s choice of the dedicated young man who stroked the The inury. which occurred when ‘ '
VRC-UBC tour oared crew to the greatest victory ever achieved in Leonard made a successful jump
Saturday’s player declaration date in the OSHL made very the annals of Canadian rowing, and started casting their votes on for a basket, and came down hard
/ îffnron,■>n tn th/» fniir fTSiWT fnnmc w/itb tW  j-vi-PTitinn n f flip hn11.•̂ fs clirlnpH frrtm the  D.iner. t " ’isted anklc, aggravatedwas full of happiness at the reception she received from Kelowna, little difference in the four OSHL teams, with the exception of the ballots clipped from the paper.
and the number'’ of congratulatory wires she received from the Kamloops, whose boss man Ken McKenzie has been told he will The stroke of the fours, a quiet likeable young man, has been probably keep her out for 3-5
have to let two pros go. given full credit by his crew members for their tremendous victory weeks.
The announcement to McKenzie came following a BCAHA in winning the only Olympic gold medal ever won by Canada in The team 
meeting held, in Spokane Friday night to discuss player situations in rowing,
has been showing 
v.mnderful promise this season, 
the Kencos
vaunted Penticton Omegas 56-3.5 in 
a second half show of power th a t 
swamped the southern team. .
Big men for the Kelowna team 
were Bob Radie.s. Bill Doan and 
Bill Martino, with coach Hank 
Tostenson shining on the defence 
work.
M artino and Radic.s are volun- 
imports
Orchard City.
Kelowna assures them both they may hang their hat here for
as long as llicy wish! bmh'ac'srnlor''"^^^^^ ........ "■poople from KelowM and district may send m S * t o  offvcr‘T w o rk T im \h " '’ oiler”
To all five athletes who earned the name of our country halt Xhis information puts the canny ers in any league match from now tO the Province on the ballots to be found in the paper, or send league record. and adding a great deal of strength
way around the world, and held our hondr in a high position among Scot in the position of making up on, with the option of changing them to the Sports Editor, Kelowna Courier, and they will be for- 
the athletes of the world, welcome home. * his mind which two to let go, and their line-up by use of duty regies-
with Vernon's coach George Agar tered players up to 21 playing cards. ______________ ____________
We would like to be able to assure you that, as a result of your admittedly showing interest in They may change the line-up by
spendid efforts with the minimum' of backing from the country Mark Marquess, i t  will be a toss-up use of re-instated professionals, or
. '   »v,n fr,,. ^  nf bctwccn Frcd Sasakamooso and by intermediate affiliate players.
JOU represented, they have paved the way tor a  ^eater program of Qgj.j.y prince who gets the axe, un-: The pros must be re-instated bybetween Fred Sasakamooso and by intermediate a filiate players. ^  nnnciii&iMiiiEi- . . - , . . - r wf c . . . .u- • Gerry Prince who gets the axe, un-: The pros must be re-instated by | W f i l f l | |
training and assisting athletes in the future. Unfortunately, this is J^cs late reports stating Sasaka- February 15, after which date no B #  BBBwBBw
impossible to promise, we can only hope. moose is in the clear are factual. further pros may be used. Inter-
Ao’iin vvi'lrnme hom e nnd the com nlim cnK  o f the  season) Agar will be signing the 13 men mediates may be used a t any timeAgain, welcome nomc, ana me compliments 01 me season. been playing with »n the season, for three games only.
CT*TT T TM  TITTT 'T 'LI this season, and Penticton's line-up After three games, if the culb wish Friday, December 21
o i l l u L r  xlM LZU l V . . n  jjg much, the same as it has to use him, they must sign him on Kamloops at KetowTia? 8:00 p.m.
R enorfs h-ive it th a t th e  O S H L  is in  D utch  w ith the B C A H A  the last few games, w ith  the a senior card, and bench one of ’Yemon ^  Penticton, 8:00 p.m. Reports nave 11 mat me y a t i L  is in uuicn Witn me Dave Wall, out w ith in- their men, Saturday, December 22
as far as Ihcir player-declaration is concerned, with none of the juries. Owner McKenzie of the Kamloops Kelowna at Vemon, 9:00 P,m.
Thursday, December 27 
' Penticton a t Kelowma, 8:00 p.m.
■ (Midgets) .




M arg Vansantn paced them  in 
their win over Penticton with 15 
points. O thers in line-up were: 
Dolores ra ft 8, P at Gumming 6, F. 
Taylor 4, Aggie Hcltman 2, and 
M arilyn M^axson, Helen Leonard, 
Mary Welder. Total score in the 
game was 35-24.
OILERS HAVE POWEjR 
The B.A. Oilers, local men’s 
senior entry, sh o w ed . plenty of 
power in their game, taking the
to the line-up.
Dean, a sophomore on the Oiler.*! 
squad, quit his employment w ith 
a bank, and came back to the 
Orchard City from choice—a very  
happy choice in coach Tostenson’s 
book. I
Kelowna line-up — Radies 18, 
Dean 12, Martino 11, Tostenson 7, 
Pete McNaughton 4, Bill Ball 2, 
Bud Englcsby, Jack  Botham, Bruce 
Butcher and Lefty Wooster.
teams absolutely clean, according to secretary Leo Atwell of Trail. '"K elow na coach JacK O’Reilly Chiefs'.’ is 're 'p 'Jrted irunha’p^^  ̂ ^ P ^ ^ ic to n  at Kamloops. 8:50 p.m,
'"  r?ic moL>n o rvf llie situHtion DermittiiiEf him  onlv U^y, Dee.What else? When did a rudderless ship ever cleave its way smoothly was forced to ake a quick cut of the situation per itting hi  only
ih rnuph  the water dead on course‘s Buddy Laidler, to make way for two pros, and claimed in a recentmrougtl me v.aier, acaa on course. 4 d a f d .  but was very unhappy report, that officials of the league
And the OSHL’s position today is tantamount to that of a about apparent league ineptness on tiad told him otherwise.
rudderless ship. At the helm, Claude Smaile of Vernon, makes the player problems. The line-ups declared to the BC
decisions he chooses to call the league’s desire, apparently. In the Coach George Agar threw  a a h a  are: , ' , ,
x teen p p  locker how ever the  links of th e  ru d d er cables a rc  e ith er ‘̂Shtning bolt that fizzled out into McLeod,Steerage l^ K c r , now ever, m e unxs 01 m e  ru a a e r  caoies a rc  e iin er ^ damp' squib when he announced Schmidt, Lebodia, Lowe, Harms,
weak or absent. that the d u b s  in the league had to Trentini, Blair, King. Bidoski, Dav-
, ’It r .1 • • c  ’1 * j  ... sign 15 players or less and stick 'so"- Agar, total 13.“It IS the Will of the majority, is Smaile s war-cry, and yet them through thick or thin Penticton: McLelland, Durston, 
he seems to overlook the will of the majority when the spirit moves for the duration of league play. Tarala, Taggart. Conway, Bath- 
him. This, according to the wily coach’s Peacosh, Leonard,
conversation with coach O’Reillv ^airburn. Harper, L l o y d .
In the ease of referees, he failed miserably to give the majority his understanding of the ruL  Choriey and Wall, total 15.
:ir wishes, judging by the vvay they turned against one choice he ing regarding the D ece iv er dcclar- yeU ^Gilhooly ' ' t a'idta mnAnrifi'
26
Kelowna at Penticton, 2:30 p.m., 
Vernon ,at Kamloops 
Friday, December 28 
Vernon at Kelowna, 8:00 p.m. 
Karriloops a t  Penticton, 8:00 p.m. 
VALLEY MINOR HOCKEY 
Tonight
Vernon at Kelowna, 8:00 R-m. 
(Juvenile)




F T Y O W H iA N  
TIL LAST MINUTE?
the Laidler (Bedard), 
Roche, Swar-heartily approved, Arncjld Smith of Vernon. In the: ease (>f Blair «“°g"hSiVSk Jabionski. Young, ..ocne, z>war-
Peters, he grudgingly hired him when the league directed him to, Saline h^s'^team’with a Durban. Myicnchuck, Mid-
and promptly saw to it that he doesn’t ref on Kelowna ice. jv different undcrstandinc. ^ dleton. Schaefer, Jones and Kaiser,u m nc u c  i i ivci ly e g
Reason for having Peters ref away from home is that he doesn’t  ̂ Kamiogps: Shirley,
Auto Body Repairing 
and Painting
Hinchberger,
care to have the ref working olhom e-and yel he was quite satis- ?“S w  tim  a n ' ™  S t o
ficd in earlier play to have both Smith and Bill Ncilson officiating ,y;,s highly porlurbcd, since he is S i i b y .  H rych^  Bm-T are not’ 
on home ice. Not only that, but last Friday, Lloyd Gilmour was still wondering about Laidler, stilt sibles, although no llnc-up has been 
working a Penticton game (his home town). released by McKenzie. The prob-





c  Lm  n c i u u x . u k  ai o . . u i u u ,  . . l u i i . t t b  u u v e  l   i .  
F iirlhe rm orc  in so itc o f d isp leasure  voiced bv t o  clubs S“ ing. yyjjj probably bo with a choiceI UrUK-rmorC, in spite 01 aisp icasu rc  VOlCtU o  t o  ctuos Sasakamooso. Prince,
against Ken McKenzie s pro situation, and probably disagreement n,„y piay only 15 authorized play- and Marquess.
by the third club, he indicated to the BCAHA that it was “the will --------------------------------------------------------- — ..........................
D KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
1110 ^t. Paul St. Phone 2300 
One block north of CN Station 
S-10-13TC
LTHEY'RE HERE i  g if t  c ertific ates
I  The famous LANER- |  All prices for the 
I  OSSI sports shirts, i  Hart Shoe or Bilt- 
I  made by Arrow. |  ™ re  Hats. Just his'
I Checks or shadow |  size in stock, 
checks -  -  12.95 h All Prices
AT CHRISTMAS TIME A WOMAN’S PLACE 
IS IN A MAN’S STORE.
MEN'S WEAR LTD. 
4 2 0  BERNARD AVE.
-T .
,W!Srss?
of the majority” that they view the case with tolerance, reports have 
it.
To make matters considerably worse, the clubs .seem to stand 
aside and sigh when he continues with these inconsistencies and 
fabrications, but do nothing about it! *
All of which is not enhancing the game of hockey in the 
Okanagan.
’ MERRY CHRISTMAS
Just in case I may not be ;ible to get around to sec all the 
sporting organizations and fans in the city this year, I would like 
to wish you a very Merry Christmas-^pecifically, I would like to 
say: /
To the men un4  boys who work and play in the minor luK-key 
and baseball leagues of the city, my congraUiliitions on the successes 
you are enjoying, and wishes for future growth.
To the badminton players, who arc enjoying a revival of in­
terest, sparked by Cites Larson, I wish you well, and many happy 
birds of the season. '
To the stock car racers, who had so|ue tough luck lust year, I 
wish a firm track. sjK'ctutors galore, and sunny weather.
To the Orioles bull club, who had one of the best years ever 
11st summer. I wish plenty more of the same, and the power to go 
all the way next year.
I'o the figure skaters, who arc also having a good year of it, 
I wish a successful carnival this year, and continued success. l o the 
club professional, Jeanne Beaton, success with her Mimmcr skating 
school. I 11*> 14
lo the Aquatic, which includes all the followers of water 
sports, my best wishes for smooth waters, blue skie and sunshine 
next year, and the biggest and best regatta ever.
To the Packers, the golf club, the skiers, in fact, t(> all the 
sports parlieipanls and fans in the city, 1 wi%h >011 eoniimicd enjoy­
ment from Your placing or waleliin*.’. and long m.iV vou conlimie 
to smile . . 1 MI RKY C HRISIMAS! ‘ ' '
S e a s o n ’s G r e e t in g s .. . f r o m  u s  to  y o u !
T
i H
ini , it . VSIPL $
3 o 3 o i ^ i o i a i e ' i m i i
P W L V Pts
Wrium , .2 7 17 ') I 3.5
Kamloi'ps . , , , 27 13 13 1 27
Kelowna . 27 II 1 i 2 24
Penticton .. ......  21 10 15
. .  .for holiday cheer! Treat every RUCHt 
to the season’s best... PrincctQn’s.easy to carry*, 
makes visitors tarry. Take mine home today!
* lliidi L)f«! ii|ul Itoyn) Export now in nrw 
rtlantl-ui) dozen and Jmlf-doz.cn uirtoiiB.
H IG H  L IF E  ® R O Y A L EXPO R T ® O LD D U B L IN  A L B  
FREE HOME DELIVERY! , Plionc Kelowna 2224
• At
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M ayor Ladd w ill 
receive painting 
fo r Christmas
A IT'!i.v,-f, i-U tn  J„:,.i\r . \  Ki-
i ' j ' i l . j  K s ,lii.‘t i j ,  [i>v/ 111 If ! /  m
J-itur;. v.ill -i .urtly  Hj,- - ! f . . l i ; ,:  
?it..y<if- J  J. I,;,ij,t ,;!i < : ,-*,\ i|
lUStilKlj'
^^r, K„ liinu, in ,1 k-a<-! ?«i this
Ji.ujiir, .‘ Sill t . f  was M'liili!-,,; 1!.f 
J*jjnlliwf in a-t in i i  ijf.4 n ot lil* 
“iia tu i- pSji 1-■■ III- >iii;n-vl th'- n .iy o r  
%*iil jaui-jil it ,1 C’tili ini.ii
jjnvsi'dt.
Repeated tonight
Junior high school sfudenfs commended
in annual
Christmas play 'T h e  Singing Shepherd"
r | sm *s c o l u i m i
Or.
• t








■ ■ .’ A
to a -nij- rfai,
i s j s i w w ; , ;
I lie opening niglit pcrfornuiiice ot “ I tie Singing Slicphenr, 
the iwtiviiy play fiy ihe studenti of the Kdoiwia Junior High 
School, was tastefully presented and ca(>afdy enacted. 'Ihe old 
Christmas story with a sorncsshat different pattern was exjx*iienced
rather than merely witnessed. It was a simple and delicate theme atut i!'.c.i|). .stu* kipt it i.a a iiii.ii
■ ■ ■ ' ...................  ptaru- ,iiul '-. »'niea tu lKi‘ tu’c patl.
rii:ii;;p'it to tl'.i* Irn'liKtiiius
<>r tin- Sili;;ii!i; Jihi ptu fit.
 ̂ JI r .trjitn il p-i loi j!j,iiiti.‘ v.',i-> 
■t llllfu-slll ji.it I \‘, iiifh, liVvt- 
V. I'lild ti.ivc bsioino inciiiiiliti
liffs- 
w '
/  f  i> ; i
t  S iilfN
- m m e  
m €m
presented simply and delicately
The diction of the actors was reniarkahly good, almoit every 
word Ixing heard distinctly. Mosemenl was natural; timing was 
good; and action vigorous,
I’. t r r  Wcbstfi’. as Natlian, the The d io ir .selection!! vveiv 
Sinfpnjj Stiejilienl. spoke in a de- kdaneed and brii'f. enliuiuiii
m i f m m
rAVCaiTE EESQAT CITY
■
‘l- ^‘ ** *
Treat yourself to some nice, 
warm, sunny weathir. Came to 
VENETIAN SQUARE, a resort 
within the city.
Susan Johi'cson, as Kuthun's sister, 
.sevenjl tinuss rushed her action and 
Words, but made up for thi.s by her 
siiiiited perfornumee. 
w d l T llir til  Ht'EXE
' *!"* Tlie «>l)( ihni; of the third scene, 
huhtfully ch ar. bell-like voice, lies play without deliadiiiii trom it.s tlial of Nathan's home, was .strange, 
action was vivaciou.s and very real plot. Perhaps the aUn.s were inse- fuilain.s openetl on the room,
in it.s naturalness. Iti.s singing seem- cure and the hi.sl words were cut there waf ;m oil lamp burning by a 
cd but a natural projection of his by breathlf.ss angels but ttu* mood ^vindow* downstage. Upstage was a 
gentral cheerfulnrc.ss. It.s only fault of the play wa.s maintained and couch on which lay a cat—-a real 
was that tie .sang but snatclies while strengthened by their performance. c;,t. For more than a* minute the 
the audience woi ld have liked Mo.st of the audience would give cat lav looking about, sizing up the 
more. If ttiere was any vvcakne.ss it the .scene-shifting little thought, audience, estimatin« the gate and 
was in several of his meditations However when all was over It wa.s (he pay-off in mice or m ilk or 
when his naturalness was deserted, realized that complete .scene change.s whatever cats estimate, and genor- 
perhaps to give clarity and empha- had been made in the briefest time .,ily staying put right where he 
si.s to his ideas for the audience'.s in :i most perfectly profes.sional should stay pul. All through the 
sake. way. There was no intrusion by scene he st:iyed there behaving de-
.'.'.•■■u.kiv !k ;')l Aldi Mr. 
T!V.uU-. id t.dd itu- M. !■.•{..> X.- 
li Ih il it V.. .I l.i<h tin e
lOiii.  ̂ d.i'i,. ,ji .>i.f bil l . It- 1 ..ill *
; f l <  r  d  I I '  I I I -  * m l  t b . i t  U . ' i e  i i i  f . "  
n  ' i i v  l u l l ! - .  .1(1 l i l i . l  t i  e  - I t e .  i - :  
V,  p . t i i . u t  .1 ■ u d i t i - i i e e  ( i f  . i  l i i ' l i t
H ' \ \ .(: ti'iii.'.| m liM n'tri ii l. < t>v
aiieSl’ -'- Miuui.iy-iii‘hti 1, .Vtder- 
num Jileikle.
It ua.-s si'isu-ihiiig Ilf a vnitu iib-n''-» 
that a day or tv o taler the HCMP 
aiuiouiited that it would cienmence 
;i -Mveie checkup on riders of 
lih" ell- who did not can v oi opcr 
lights amt lyt’o did not conform to 
the rub's of the road.
All of 'vhich was rather good 
n e w s  to this newspaper ns it has 
mairdaiiii'd for some time that 
eicUst.5 ihoutd be coniPoUed to ob­
serve the traffic laws the same as 
anv other vehicle.
V .U M /.
,.r?r\
t i l l eed '
AT FUMERTON'S HOLIDAY STORE
.1
- DiiSS SHliT SALE
Van Heusen W hite Dress Shirts. Reg. 4.95
fn r  9  QS
, 7 '
Van Heusen Imported Silk Broadcloth-White or 
colored. Reg. to 6.95 fo r ........................... 4.95
I
As it is now. when one liears of 
an aivident in which a bicycle Is 
involved, one inunediately want.s to 
know what the bicycle wii* doing, 
ns one is susDicimus that the bike 
rider wa.s more at fault that the 
motorist.
Oh, I am not trying to w hile- ^  
\< ash the driver*- of cars. I'm 
simply saying that most car drivers W 
drive more carefullv than bic.vcie »  
riders ride their two-whoelcd ma- ^  
diines. • ^
It wa.s Ahlornnn Troaclgi^hl w'lo
Men's Jackets-Melton cloth, lined, zippered with 
slash p o c k e ts ...................... ....  13.95
Assorted Dress Jackets. Special at 7.95
McGregor Kroy Knit Wool Sox -  Nylon 
re in fo rced ................................... 1.59
DRAMATIC EFFECT ' «ccne changes. eoiously, except when he scratched on Monday night
The real succe.ss-of the piny lay in The co.slumcs and make-up of the one small Pale.stinian flea. Finally youngs<er.s reerned
beside our big beautiful 
heated pool. Enjoy delicious  
meals in our modern coffee  
shop. S tro ll alofig m iles of 
sunny beach. Fish, play golf, go
boating, or visit nearby Disney- 
i ,  Marineland and Hollywood.land
A v a c a t i o n  a t , V E N E T I A N  
SQUARE actually  costs very 
little. Weekly rates from $20. for 
2 or 4 persons in modern hotel- 
ap artm ents  or com fortab ly  
furnished bungalows.
.‘--aid that the 
to try to in-
tho final scene where a dramatic D»'ee kings was extraordinarily he \va.s lugged off by Nathan at the eonvenienco the ear driver and 
effect was strong enough to sus- convincing. The make-up group of end of the scene. Being a cat it then laugh in his face, 
tain a com plete'  audience in al- school students built beards that could make neither n final nor a He wa.s not far wrong, of course, 
most breuthle.s.s silence for a good cnay have to be shaved after the canine “bow!’ but none the less it N he erred it was in not being 
many minutes. At the crib of the play, yet looked home-grown rather seemed to enjoy its furry role. strong cnoufth.
Child, the blind woman is made to lhan manufactured. Their wistful Brief action by Rich Man, Doug Generalized statements, of thi- 
see the croaking voice of the shcD- l ‘hl<̂  G irl made the audience Schram. and Poor Man. Don Bird, type are generally unfair to some
herd regains its^ualU y and beauty, wince with pity. was well done but like the Rich of those ihclud^l. but new rtheless
and the audience relives the miracle As the Poor Girl, Betty P rior im- Girl. Linda Underwood, and Poor so  ̂ i . . . c n
of Christmas in a very tense way. provised a dainty dance and mov- Girl, Betty Prior, they did not fol- oround this town ave ,
That many a hardened eye was ed gracefully. low through .ih e ir  parts as they deliberately rude that a genet alizcd
Men's Pyjamas. Reg. 4.95. Only .  3.95 I
Men's Sweaters-Coat style with zipper 
at . . . .  .............................. 5.95
m isty and damp, was a real tribute Dave Solvey, as Jacob a shepherd, moved off stage, 
to the players and director. That a did a fine performance. In the first . Perhaps one of the most evident
statem ent must be used.
Thy have no respect for the law.x m a a i m a a u i ii jjt-ii iiii iivv m uiv- iiiav v ri i m a  V----- .  L „  rnonv near
school group of such tender years scene he spoke clearly but some- examples of effective directing was . nnr.* t
could achieve this was unusual. w hat unaturally. However in the seen in the clim ax ' when most of ^ceidenk they cause and one isLJUlU UL'illUVC UUS With UUUCiUUl. WiiUb UUaiUiUttJ'. .44UŴVi:i All UAC: 111 l-ut: l̂illiu  Wli  niUSl OI ---- , " ♦ 4l nf
When the play finished there was final scene no one could have acted the cast was grouped about the crib " P ^  nofirlunt
t i i
VVIIUII lUUjjiu iiiiiMivru Uicit: ilS iaiiui iivavjiic a.uaca ii vc* u i-a-ia iiiu WUlu |̂UU|.n:u uuUb LU tTlU V t* U4 • ' 1 O nn/\A
no jubilant ovation. The restrained his part to belter advantage nor in the mtjnger. This action, surprise, ,  causing a g .
audience applauded moderately, be- spoken so well. or inaction, were all appropriate to ....inuto'
■ - - ■ «i.pg nn ovfoht thnf n ,:..i.ii,rt Lct them  think that thoir lights
Boys' Jackets
Melton lined - - - - -  9.95
BOYS' WEAR
Boys' Sports Shirts 
Reg. 4.95. Specialed at -  2.95
SPECIAL WINTER SEASON
ENTERTAINMENT
IN THE COLORFUL LANAI
ing partly subdued and chastened Luke, a young lad, was played by such an extent that a crowd scene , , . in i , ,  iViomn -.ri
by the loveliness of the climax. Ross McGill. He had clear diction was really n eu ra l. Surely the incy Knovv ciioht.
The organ is so seldom heard out- and good stage presence. whole last scene was the result of encroacnca on ^ , m
side of churches and funeral par- .L arry  Hawkims and Kent Meller- skilful and sensitive direction. Miss degree and a V.
lors that it was a pleasing effect to stig combined good voices with Elinor Miller, the teacher who dir- torrent or language gushes
lFr//e today for reserv.it to ns 
and free illustrated folder.
have the mood for the play set by superior movement and timing to ected the student players, can be 
organ music. Mrs. Aileen Carpenter m ake Melchoir and Caspar more ju.stly proud of this achievement, 
unostentatiously played particular- than standing figures uttering fam- Unless it were for the several oc- 
ly well-cho.sen medley of Christ- iliar says, as school plays frequent- casions when players seemed to 
mas caroks and airs with a heavily ly develop. “fall out of thoir parts" to im part a
forth. Language that can be ra th e r 
shocking, when it comes from  an 
angelic-faced ten year-old. And 
m ake no mistake about it, sex has 
nothing to do with the calibre of
LADIES' WEAR
- 1 House Coats for Christmas-Nylons, quilted 
satins, chenilles, authentic tartans and many 
others. From - - - - - - - - -  4.95
JJIÛ WUAUIOilliu UtAO WAV14 UAl̂ UVAiJ \ Attl VJUbU1 Vllt-ll LOllllUUIL ii T J4*l« r.wxtxn\ Tvnn
trem olant effect. Meanwhile the However it was for Helga Roes, message to the audience, sHe can remarks. Little ang i-
- ■ ..........  - • ............... - ............................... • command as vitriolic language asaudience, in the usual blithe spirit as the blind piother, to set the stage know that she .has surpassed any . . .u
of Christmas, chattered away un- for the dramatic climax and for previous Tocal .ju n io r High School brother, 
mindful of the artistic musical pre- Peter Webster to finish and com- performance ,lh  achieving the mood 
lude to the play. plete this suspense as his croaking and aim of The play.
S tu d en t  -' Council
Popular T.V. Pants in black velvet-
6.95 and 8.95
President Bob
It’s  lime that a new look was 
token at the status of bicycle riders. 
In the firs t place they should not
Dooll qpfened the program by Intro- given the right of way every 
duem g'the iJgnmy^High ^ h o o l  Prm - they appear on the road. ,ln-
stead of^ the m otorist having two 
cated that the play Avas a j e n tu r e  strikes agmnst him  as soon as an  
taking in all parts of the school, for happens, it should be the
instance the_ English, social .studies, other way around: the bicycle rid e r 
/  art, industrial arte, and commer- should be assumed responsible until 
cial departments. He did not proven otherwise,
tion the mathematics departm ent i f  aH this sounds a trifle un- 
but^ we figure they must have an  christm asy, maybe it it. Don’t  
angle somewhere. ■ piame me, blame the  Monday-
O ther players who made the play fig h ters  who discussed the subject 
such a well-integrated, presentation sounded off this
were: Joseph, a shepherd. Bob peibre.
Bennett; Matthias, a shepherd, Jim  j  think the law should bo changed 
Pope;, other shepherds, Wayne regarding the reflectors on the 
Mervyn; T h .e  mudguards. I do not th ink
Angel, Janet McKenzie, Balthazar, ^po present ones are worth a happy 
Lee Dowsley; Young Man. Bob poot. In town one naturally drives
Ladies' Cotton House Dresses -  Sizes 12 to 
52 at - - - - - - - - - - - -  3.95








Girls' Station Wagon Coats -  Fur collars in 
grey, wine and blue. Sizes 7 to 10 - 1(3.95
New arrivals in Kiddie Car Coats with storm ciiffs and 
zipper hood. Also bomber jackets.
Also . . . plenty of baby gifts from which to choose.
•i
Condensed Annual Statement
3 0 th  N o v em b er, 1956
ASSETS
Cash on hand and due from banks (including items
in tra n s it) .............. ............................................... $ 585,749,787
Government of Canada and provincial government 
securities, not exceeding market value . . . * •  ̂ 715,005,707
Other securities, not exceeding market value s : s 492,218,188
Call loans, fully secured . . . ; ; ; i . i 5 S 3 3  165,289,376
Total quick assets S S S S S S S i  $1,958,263,058
Other loans and discounts 1,295,093,026
Mortgages and hypothecs insured under N.H.A:
(1954) ...........................................................; 186,200,416
Bank premises 30,690,073
Liabilities of customers under acceptances, guarantees
and letters of c r e d i t ................   93,174,380
Other assets 3 S S 3 S 3 S S 8 S S S 3 S S 8 S 3 3  7,^77,367
$3,571,298,3^
U A B IU T IE S
Deposits . . 3 ; a 's i  ; ; a 'a a s’ 'a a a a $3,278,375,435
Acceptances^ guarantees and letters of credit; : s i  93,174,380
Other liabilitie.s  ...................................... ; a a « 13,046,872
Total liabilities to the public a a a $3,384,596,687
Capital paid up a a a ' a s a a a . a a a a a a a a  50,298,893
Rest Account a . i a a a a a a a a a a a a i s i  135,737,122
Undivided profits a a a o a a a a a a B f a a B i  . 665,618
$3,571,298,3^)
Lipdher; ^jj^p p'jg headlighte down and head- 
^!»eph. Bob Watei^: Worshippers, ugpig ip ), po rtio n  do not pick ¥
ANG^ ciiom”’’ children's with foam rubber soles, pile cuffs.
Diana Cousins, Gerrie Glen, Joyce cr. And if a bike is found w ithout 
Hait, Carol Jones, Maureen Maund- a reflector or w ith a damaged rc- 
rell. Gloria McFall, Alma Miller, fleeter, it should be impounded at 
Carol Munslow, Elaine M urray, once.
Barbara Turner, Dorothy Ditchkoff, Bicycle riders should no t be 
Deirdre Gourlie, Leona Hait, Ade- treated  like children. If they are 
line Korthals, DoniSi McCaugherty, children, they should not be riding 
Charlotte McKenzie, Donna Moore, a bicycle which is the most danger- 
M arjorie Murdock, Diane Peterson, ous vehicle yet Invented by man. 
Rosel Zierath. The police state they’re going to
The play will bo repeated tonight bear down on bike riders. Well, 
(Thursday), in the Junior High they might. Thy’yc lot the kids get 
School Auditorium at 0:00 p.m.
LOVELY CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
lil i 
Cute bunny ornament. Only -  - -  -  2.49
Ladies' Slippers-Moecasin type, fur and bead 
trim in blue, red or wine. Reg. to 2 .9 8 .1 .2 9
M rs. Cattanach 
form er Kelowna 
resident dies
away ■ with m urder for the past g  
couple of years. I t’s time there was ¥  
a good checkup. r
There’.s a lot .said about drunken B 
driving during the holiday period. M 
Drunken dViver.s are dangerous, ad- g 
m lttedly, but I am not so sure that B 
they are ns dangerous ns the ir- ¥  
fe.'tponslblo riders of bicycles. I’m g 
quite serious iibout that.
Children's Rayon Quilted Slippers in pink and 
blue. Reg. 2.95 - .......................- 1.29
L t d .
S T A T E M E N T  O F  U N D IV ID E D  P R O F IT S
v isio n  for dep red ation  
m ak in g transfers to  inner reserves out o f  w h ich  full 
rovision  has been m ade for dim inution in  value o f
^ ' ' f  j - -  —
and ’ incom e taxes and after




investm ents and loans $12,467,266
D iv id en d s e l thfc rate o f  $ 1 .8 0  per share ; :  S $ 8 ,2 9 9 ,7 0 3  
Extra distribution  at the rate o f  25|^ per share 3 1 ,2 6 0 ,0 0 0
T ransferred from  inner reserves after provision  for ’ incom e  
taxes ex ig itd e  3 3 3 3 3
B alance o f  undivided profits, ,30th November,' 1955
9 ,5 5 9 ,7 8 3  
$ 2 ,9 0 7 .4 8 5
a t
3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
9 1 8 ,1 3 3
Transferred to  Rest Account : ; ; s B S 8 i g i a a 8 8 B 
IMIance of undivided profits, 30th N ovem ber, 1 9 5 6  
•T ota l prov ision  for incom e taxes $ 1 3 ,4 1 0 ,0 0 0
8 $
6 ,825 ,618
6 ,1 6 0 ,0 0 0
6 6 5 ,6 1 8
It ia perhap.i a good thing that 
the cleanuj) campaign to be started 
by  the police is taking place just 
A former Kelowna resident, Mr.s. before the Christmas season. It may 
Christina Cattanach, of Edmonton, be that it will prevent .some ac- 
passed away id Cornwall, Ontrtrio, cidents happening. A drunken 
on November 20. driver may be prevented from hit-
Mr. and Mrs. Cattanach made ling a bicycle with no reflector 
their home in Kelowna from 1040 light. (Oh wc know who would -be 
until the former’s death in lOfiO, blnmed in that case, and yet, the 
when Mrs. Cattanach went to Ed- fault could He with the illegally 
monton, where her two dmmhter.s, equipped bijee, couldn’t it'?)
Mr.s. W. E. Hicks and Mrs. R. llaln- Tlie C lulstm as spirit siiould not 
ing. re,side. Slic had gone east to be allowed to tomticr the strength 
vt.slt relatives shortly before she of the police campaign. Any and 
wa.s stricken with a heart ailment, all-—and I’ll repeat—ANY and ALl. 
Mrs. Cuttnnaeh, t j i e  form er bicycles found linpro))erly equipped
Cliristinn Anderson, was born at ahd tllegally lideii should ix* ini- 
Coto St. George, P,Q. on May ;U, jioiuuled an t the owiur.s or tlie 
11170, Sh<‘ accomiianlfd her husband, owner'a parents severely fined. H 
Jolm F. Caltannch, to F.diponton in Is,no time, nor i.s it a subject winch 
1013. residing llliere u n ti l , 1923, can be .ndequately dealt with by a 
when she and her fumtty moved to kind word.
the Peace River country to j<»ln Mr, And a final word to parents. Do 
Cattanadi, who owned and o|)eral- not gel tl>e idea tlud “My Booby 
ed !( stiire and post otfice In Grim- wouhin't do that’ or “My Susan is 
shnw for a mnnlier of year.s, and iilw ajs eiirefnl." I‘v<,‘ lieioit |)arent.s 
wliere Mr. Cattanach served on tlie nedee remnrU.s sueli as tliese und 
village cmmcll, and acted as mayor tliat very day seen Bobby or Svisan 
for a number of years. rliHng dowq the Hldewallc on Her-
The couple were well luiovvn in uard Avenue without liands on mu 
tlie Peace River dl.strict, and al- bike, or something as dangerous, 
way*! took an active part in cimrcli 
and community affairs until their 
retirem ent in 194(1, when they 
came to Kelowna.
Ik'sides her daughters, Mrs. Cat- 
tanacli is survived by a grand­
daughter, Mrs. Arnold Alton, and d drivers — 
gieat-grnndsnn, Larry Robert Alton, A. M“iry ( jn  lf.tmaM. 
of Edmonton; also a sister and bro- And Hnd ineiiits a 
tiler. Miss Annie and Mr. Donald Ciuistmas.
Anderfion. of Maxville. Ont(u io.
Funeral services were held tn 
EdOKOilon,
DEPARTMENT STORE








PEACHLAND — Mrs. Ray Brad­
ley lield a surpii.se birthday party 
ut the home of Peggy Nell In honor 
of Miss Neil's birtiulay, lust week. 
About 40 guests were on band for 
an evening of duneiiift and games. 
HigliHght of the i!venlng came 
when refreslmients were served 
and Miss Nell was presented with 
n large lieuii-shajied nlrtluluy cake.
months, ha,si been discharrged, and 
(liter spending several days at home 
here, and after visiting his sister 
and brotber-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
C, Dequemin, of rduwnn, will go to 
CiiilHwock for the holiday season.
place, foHowC'd by lunch nerved by
Mrs. (J. B likehmd, Mrs. W atts and
Mrrt' E- B. Eilllis. ̂ * 0. *
Weslbunlc girls spending last 
weekend here were Joan Haunderti. 
• • • I.lndn Itanl, Lorraine MeCaulder
. Mrs. F. E. Witt lias left for Mat- and Diane S|>iinger. They stayed 
tawa. Ore,, to spend the liulidays with Clare Leduke, Sham in Kojip, 
with her son and dnughter-ln-law. Sherrie Miller and I.am ine Wliln-
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Witt. ton.
Tlie Baptist (Muirctj Sunday 
r.iiool lield its O irh lm as party 
Monday evening in tlie church 
bast ment, v/lien the eongregatlon 
gathered to enjoy a short program 
and pie,:enlallon of (gfts to the 
chiklien,
■ Mr. and Mrs. H. Sims have ro- 
tm ned from Eetlibriilge, Alla.
2'lie twin daiiglitcrs of Mr. and 
Mr.s, II. Robinson of Port Coqnlllnin 
ore visiting at the liome of llielr 
grandparents. Mr. and Mis. J. 
Blower.
Mr.s. I,, n . Eiillcs is again in Kel­
owna General Hospital.
Ray Hariington has 
from Kelowna hosjiital.
returned
Tlie ladles curling chib met last 
week to make up the post-Cliiisl- 
mus draw. Only six rinks will take 
to the Ice after Iho New Year, 
skipped by M- Ferguson, M, Top- 
barn, J. OaiTUway, I. To|)iiam, f. 
RosnCr and L. Blower. The date for 
the bonspki was .set for February 
15, 10 and 17. 'I'he club will spon­
sor tlie New '/ea r’s F<ve dance. Next 
mcellni; will be January 9.
j ' i m









On n bike NO youngster l.s im­
mune. Do lull for a moment Udo'.c 
that yom s is. If vou do you’ll 
probably have a rude, a very m de. 
awakeiuiig one of llien* da.vs.
'Fo all bike rldi i s juuI to idl ear
Mr.s. Ed Brndlmiy suffered back 
injuiieo when she fell wtillo hang- 
inf; out cloUies, The (lollies liner 
liuijijied. She is in Kelowna lios- 
pilid.
Uraiicli (iO of tile Canadian I.egion 
held Its anniiai CliiiHlmiiH smoker 
last week, with liirlieys won by 
parilcipants from Siiinmei lami.
Memheru of the Tlieo.'Hijitilcal So- 
clety. Flat Lux Lodge of Suinmer- 
laiul and friends lield a Clu'lstiiuis 
parly al tlie home of Mr, and Mrs.
No-;u’( Ideiit
Lloyd Kraft, wl'u h.'is heeii worit* 
ing in I’eiilielon tor n(ooe time, re­
turned luiiiie to Peneliliiad, worlUiu' 
lor Daw.'utu-Wade ehiii.triieliun..
Weiitbarik, Kelowna amt Peacliland, K. W. Doml last weeliend. Several 
* • ■ slioit talks on the signlficaiua; of
Mr. and Mrs C, Ma k are le- C’hilslmas In uiir iiclenllflc age 







 ̂ If ever the time has come for 
an el(j!ctlve {.enate, on the American 
principle, it Is here now. To havo 
a political plum of this j jze d irect­
ly conlrolUnt by the government 
of the day is ih rce extravagance 
tiu.l extremely .'.hnrl-Rtghted. -  
Cnwlrhani < B C.) Leader.
FINE
VANCOirVEU -'Vancouver’s 
schoolboy trafLc patrol fiy.'dein 
m arked Ite 21st aimlveiiiarV with a 
record of no fatalities. Motorists 
were commended for «o-ojii i ation 
wltli the KcluMil patrol, wlucli now 
bus 1.51K) boyf no Us i.lrenglh.
More than .'i!i.0!K) Canadluiis make 
their living in llie Ciiiiadtan tele­
phone Indii.'dry wliicli Is providi'd 
hy some 2.IKM) separate systeiui.
Bev 'rimitman liiifi Kdinned for 
Ihe holiday i.eajoo Irom Goiuagn 
Univ»‘r‘lty, Spokane, Wieth., wheiu 
site l,« a iiludent.
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Will and Av- 
I let have returned from C!.dg:ny.
A sii('; e; sfiil liirUey hurl was lield 
at Itie loc.il ri:ilni;{ ring last Sun­
day. Turkeys wme won l>,y curlers 
from WefCbank, Siimmeilaud, Pen­
ticton and P( .ictil.and.
l l ie  Cliristinas meeting of tlie
Peac Idaod Wl was held ill Ihe
munleiiyal hail last weeic, Dineim-
iiioi| (Ui the iluii':((rian (iituatlon 
look jdaeif, and a*, it li.'id appealed 
in the li.ijiers tlitil u.a-,1 
was not destraidc, Uii
si(/ii. Persomi alieiided froto flum- 
niei'land, Kelowiui and Ih-acliliind, 
Tlur niciting was mneh enjnyed 
liy tliose prem'iit, and it was mii;- 
gelded tlial idmllai iiieellngs be held 
al regular intervals. Tlie diseiissloii 
as well as llu- talk was ta|)e-record- 
( (I, and was jdayed back to tlie aiid- 
leiiee.
An excliiinge of gtft!i wot. follfiwed 
clidliing by a hulf' l Mipper. 
m atter '----- -----------------—
• r -
-f .  '*'r.i
■i'
9L




;v((iild Ih- looked into and a report 
given at tint Jaiunpy rpeetliig. Mrs.
WiU gave a ('■brlslinas icadim!, 
and an i xcliange of gifts tooli
T i le  (■( .M ii ir r e fn l in . in  d o e  i n o t 
p u l l  g r r j i i  j i i d h le i i  s d f iw n  t<t In s  
le v e l l u l l  ro icH  n p  to  e o n rp le  
t l ie n i.
'1' S - S T
Tlir. KHOWNA C\)LTarR v A c r  n \ i i
r%nnr.rs€%'
F l iO M . M ’%1111 I t s
6 Bysiness Personal W .l. members at Ok. Centre Huge gasoline truck and trailer overturn
( 'is i 'H fH i c’o irm * :' 
F«»tlfe . . . D ial
Ifo sp lla l , . D ti!
I b e  n  a i  . D ial
A m tulasictf . Di.'J
back on active year
<1. \ 5 :
Alt jilCAI. I>1KI I 'r n u Y
fit, KV I f  I.
II e ita tle  f* r*»ni.»rl & 
u ij I sk’ :
D i w c ;  s i o i i n s  d p i ;?s
s, IIOUUAVS
* n 4  W - I t N I . H I t A V H
WM •,
HC t '.M i ' .. 
t j;.< r I
(1 . l.t; In .V. fh
t I i I«11  ̂I * * i ) p I
<*, iia. 11,, p
<;. >• [ ..i: t,i A ji t.i i
f Ci ■ I.I.* I (, (  ̂ . i I ̂
i-t t i (•' .• . >. V, 1. ( J'( 1' 1»‘ 1 Smi I ; J l Mu-fi*
1 cl 1 I ' S', t 4 'i,)t (In t iVl- i 4\:ul.it HD'iill! ’ ,
M. i! lilt.. ■ 'It,.- . '.i!,. , t,.; t th iitln im c f im '- t s
(t. i . a . .i ■. I. 11 .1 * V 1 . A . v*i 1 1 ■ 4*1;■uth •
(S.l fi .■.huh 1 IUtW> fli 1 ;. Cl". 1 li , 'A* fil .1 n > \s .o .il Mie
) » jHiillU'S ' 1! .pht be volhii C*iM« till 'It.e ■r
I k: .1 l!.lUiu.Mj' 
f t  .i II
I < 'Iitiutiiuiy 
n <-'» fit 1 iv U lim-.t
,i . I , ! .! p'l.i;
p m. (ft 3.3ft p m.
i i io tft  u  lit .tllrriu lo Help Wanted 'i (,- f. i:Wit if
; 1 I Pi L ' u  I '1 ! 
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21 Tires and Accessories
C’l.AtJ.SIi 11 It A liV l.iU lSISO
IIAT»,S
' ' ' C.  z  "■
<?tairdarsl Typ?
No chaniji' cf tyja’. no white
STfiice. ?.!;isitrsLiin l> u i r<l;5.
1 In.s-rl.sjn per wuiil $ .03
3 inttTtKjr.. or ovt-r irio 
change of copy) pi-r word $ 02;.j
n s  \Vu'!
Dpilis I iijr,
Jf.i*, hsfol I!iatui;j 3! 
: , $!(•')
. • i ,  \V . 1. , U  S A
- t ’Dl rM !’.! \
tnm. n,:r''.
H. . ' .  (
('AKirrAi'lKll WAN'Tf:) VFltV
1 Jht tjiltu . 1.1 JJ) 11 t.iif’it, Cc.'l-
c- . ififi ('ll t in t  pf 11 ill- II.‘<1.
I hi.i; ■ 3:1: ^
ucii iii Juiilfpr llnspit.il Ai'-'tiU.iiv (Ki'l-
tin- V,i.'i'k l>i’iu.‘l'iU‘d by u l-H’.K ('{ ait-
tfoaiii of ii Ir > i.oii.fti'd f(>r S tic at its full'.
M . s t f i i . i l  to r  b la c k  o u t c u i ta in s  in  
t in-  .',1‘i i i o r  i tKJin <>( t t i c  S ch o o l .  | h o - 
v u i i d  . it  th e  in s t ig . i t io i i  o f  th e  U M . 
b y  t i l l -  s c h i i i i l  b o a rd , w as  m a d e  u p  
b y  l i r s l i t u le  i i u in b i i . s  a n d  l iu in t  lu  
p la c e , m a k it i! . ;  t ire  n .o in  a v a ila b le  
fu t  t i l l , ’ use e f th e  r l id e  p ru je e td r .  
ip v e n  5« th e  M 'h o a l b y  th e  W .l. .>i‘v -  
e r .d  y e ,,Is  ai'O. A  c o lle c t io n  was;
l iu i t ie  !o c  C N l l l .
An itifoiIllative talk waa y.ivin 
e.irly Hi the yi.ic by M.ity Webb, 
_ ttie ' ;'.toiy l.ady" of the Union 
fi2-tfc j Lit)! .Pi y s;taff. Kelowna. tlurin|,; 
winch .she e.vhibited hooka for chil- 
dieii, winch weie desiiable and 
.nvad.iblt'. iirul ;;ave nwriv hints on
___ _______ _________  -  - j t h e  s e l e c t i o n  (if L'l o'»S f u r  i h l l d l e n
D E A I.ntS  IN’ ALL TYPES  O F jof v.niou.. acc ­
used c'nuiprnenl; mill, mine and In May, an enpiyable ahuw of 
lo.,'r;in'' Mipnlics; new and need : min I' S on \Mkl-life and i.contin.; m 
wire rope; pipe and fitting's; chain jH C. wa.s init on hy the artist, lierl-
\
-S- ■■ A ‘9-f
UKllUADLI) TniL.S. OU YOUlt
o u  n  lU'i' .s r e l i  i ' adcv l  tfV f.p^ctoi V ii.il-' 
l i f ' V t d  i n e t h i  i L  a n d  t i . d e i  l a L  
New lire .uitce Kdown.i Mo-
!oi-i I.' 1 Ib e  V.ilie\';  Mo-.l Coin- 
llleli* Siiop,




1 Incertinn . per inch $1 12
2 to 5 insertion .......  per inch 1 Ofi
0 or more insertions, per inch .9,5
No change of copy and ads to 
run consecutively.
Office Itirectory
Per column inch ...................... $ .75
(6 months rnirdmurn contract) 
Earned rate contracts are available 
for «emi-display advertisers.
w.tN'ivi) Huusi’icr.Ki’n* kou
two aauin . l ive nr I’horu' 7 l.i ’> 
«'ll iiirij'.-i (p| wi i l e  U o \ U.'d. Kel- 
owii.i C oun ir .  lU’-tfc
and Metal.-. Ltd.. 2.30 Prior St„ Van 
couver, U t,*., Plionc PAcific C357.
8 Position Wanted






YCUN'G WOMAN IIEQUIRK.S PO­
SITION by .lanuary 3. Cotnpelcrit 
typist with dictaphone and book- 
laepiii;! experience. Apply Box 
2907. Kelowna Courier. 3I-lfc
SKHS cOU SALK. C.C.M. M \PLF, 
with harnes'.. Metal edges and new 
clastic basf'. 7 foot, ideal fur man 
bctwei n a‘9" and !>'. A rare bantain 
id ^20. Phone Wc.s Mitchell 2802 
day.s, 7077 evenings. 38-3f
wt I e obtained 
ini-.iniul.d .sih 
Hu nt held in the 
"Ju.st for
party in June celebratin!’, the 'lOtli 
annivcr.sary of the W.I., a highlight 
of which wiis an iiddrcss by the 
pr.ivincinl superintendent, M r.s. 
Stellii Gummow.
'rhe trea.surer’s report audited by 
Mr;;. .S. Fewell and Mrs. A. Gabel,
iA-dls. '■ .T ' .
in Memoriam
! FXPEIUE.NCED CARPEN’I'ER — 
i Ruildlng, repairs, cupboard.?. Roas- 
* enable rates. Phone 4203. 30-3p
FOR SALE -  NEW AND USED , i. i
chain savv.s at your McCulloch and read by Mrs. H, Venables show-
deiilcr, Day's Sport Centre.
38-tfc
rA if?
'n iO M l'SC N —In loving memory of 
our belov< (1 husband and daddy, 
fhiialner Burn Thom-);;on. who 
p.'i.'ised away in Vancouver. Decem­
ber if), 1953.
■’Hi*’ loving kindnc's.s and happy 
.smile will idvviiys he remem­
bered by all who knew him 
and loved him."
— Sadly mis.ted by hi.s y.nfe, Vera 
nnd children Linda and Billy.
33-1  p
MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN WOULD 
like to do baby-sitting. Apply Box 
'2990. Kelowna Courier. 37-3i)
WOOD SPLIT AND PILED. ODD 
jods. Phone 7096, 33-lc
FOR SALE—MOFFAT ELECTRIC 
range. Late model, exceptionally 
good condition. $135.00. Phone lOG 
Peachland. 37-3c
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
THE C O U n i E R  
A N D  S A V E
BLANKETS, SHEETS AND PIL­
LOWS for sale clicap. Three weeks 
old. Apply Box 2999, Kelowna 
Courier. 37-tff
ed receipt.? of $380. with disburse­
ments of $439. Donations were made 
to the Salvation Army, the school 
for retarded children (Kelowna), 
and the home economics prize in 
the Rutland High School.
As convener of home economics
E ighteen  b ig  truck tires stare- at the sky in this picture o f  a 
fu lly  loaded  gasoline truck and trailer w hich turned turtle in the 
ditch south  o f  the C N R  overhead  bridge, 10 m iles north o f Kel-
3 Card of Thanks
10 For Rent
(Rooms, Houses, Apartments)
'• r i"' #1
(''•ic 'i
WE WISH TO EXTEND OUR 
heatifelt thank.-, and appreciation 
fm- Du. ..rtc r.f kindness, me.s.s.aees !
FOR R EN T-FO U R ROOM SUITE, 
fre.shly decorated. Electric .stove, 
efrigerator aneĵ  hot water sup-
Inr the acts o  i , sage  
of sympathy and beautiful floral 
offerings received from our many 
fi lends in our .sad bereavement in 
the I0.SS of our beloved husband 
f  id son, Arthur William Harrison. 
Special thanks to Rev. R. W. S. 
Brown, pallbearers and RCMP 
Constables of Vernon Detachment. 
Mf-s. Eva Harrison 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Harrison.
38-lc
4  Coming Events
38-3C
FOR SALE — MAN OR BOY'S 3- 
speed spurts bicycle $25.00. Phono 
8293. . 30-3p
23 Articles Wanted
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
trcadable tires. We will buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop. 52-tfc
and citizenship, Mrs. B.- Cooney re ­
ported in the swim classes, sewing ow nu.
accounts and garbage collection. T h e cub o f the truck (left foregrou n d ) was sm ashed  flat, but
OFFICERS RE-ELECTED driver m anaged to escape, and is under doctor’s care in  the
Election by acclamation returned _______________ z__________ 1__________________ _̂___________________
to office, Mrs. H. M. Bernau, presi­
dent, and Mrs. H. Venables, secre­
tary-treasurer. Also returned by ac­
clamation were vice-president Mrs.
K elow na G eneral H osp ital. H e  sustained a fractured arm and in­
ternal injuries.
D riven by V ern  K nutson o f K am loops, the huge truck and  
its tandem  trailer, operated by Public F reightw ays, careened in to  
the ditch, overturning, and sp illing its load  o f high octane fuel.
— P hoto by G eorge Inglis
Education week to be observed from M ar. 3-9 Births
M r f  ̂ S.^FewIn'ln^d'^Mr?.’ M. m S  Last Saturday a representative an increased representation this licer, Kelowna and District Tcach-
directors. Auditors are Mr. B. group of local organizations and in- year that some public relation work ers’ Association, Mrs. A. C. Mc-
Cooney and Mrs. A, Gabel. dividuals met to begin plans for can be done throughout the year. Fotridge. and Dr. Anne Dawc.
During the bu-siness session fol- Education Week which will be held At present the committee is com- pi;,ns Education Week actfvi- Decembebr 18. a son.
lowing tlio elcotion. Iho possibility from Mulch 3-0. , posed ol Mrs. T. P. McWiUiams. u o , ,|,is your aio well tiiidcr way. It BBOWNl.EEi Born to  Mr. and
BORN AT THE KELOWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL
McPHAIL. Born to Mr. and Mr.s. 
William R. McPhail, lOlG M artin 
.•\veiuie. Kelowna, on Tuesday,
of improving mail service was dis- This committee was organized Kelowna Council of Women; Mrs.
TWO ROOltl FURNISHED APART- 'TOP MARKOT PRICES PAID F(3R 
MEIil’f . Month or week. Private scrap 4ron, stee., brass, c o ^ e r ,  lead, 
toilet and shower. $47.50 month. Honest
Enquire basement 784 Elliott Ave. 1®'.‘ ■ 38-tfc Ltd., 250 P rior S t, Vancouver, B.C.
cussed and it was moved ^hat the lasV'yeaV'and "sponsored the panel M. dePfyffer; Knox Chapter, lODEj is hoped that educational finance L^^ N-
--------------------.............................................................................................................“  -  -  "  • teacher shortaec 5vm be the
NEWLY COMPLiETED, F U L L Y  
modern Trailer. City. Large spaces, 
shade) trec^i; good power. Apply 
Lakeyiqw South Pendozi.
' •. . I I 33-tfc
n .C . J U D O  CHAMPIONSHIP 
’tournam ent at the Kelowna Senior 
High Gym cm January  12, 1957 at 
7:30 p.m. Admission, students 75c, 
adults Sl.Cfl. Sponsored by the Kel­
owna Judo Club.
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
rooms in Bernard Lodge, weekly or 
monthly. Also light housekeeping. 
Phone 2215. 89-tfc
Phone PAcific 6357. 28-tfc
secretary contact t h e  Kelowna discussion "Education in the Atomic Mrs. F. Rea, Kelowna Element
Board of Trade asking the proper hold during Education Week. PTA; F r e d  Macklin, Kelowna topic for some form of public mcet-
procedure to effect this. Tea was objective is that of public School iVustees; Dave Pritchard, . Sucroslions will be gratefully
served by Mrs. B. Thorlakson and i-dations with organization of acti- Education Week chairman, Kelowna  ̂ r
Mrs. M. Ulrich. ' vities during Education Week its and District Teachers* Association; veceivcd by the mombcis oi
* * * . greatest effort. It is hoped that with Ken Cuddeford, pviblic relations of- committee.
The “w'hite gift" service at St. t _______ — _______________ ______^ ^ -------------------- --------- — —  --------------------------------------
Paul’s United CTiurch last Sunday
31 Farm Produce
AQUATIC DINING ROOM—C ater­
ing to banquet.s. wedding receptions, 
dinner meetings, Christmas nartios, 
utc. Phone 39G0 or 4313, ’‘2-tfc
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION 
, by day. week or month. Reasonable 
38-()C rates. Prince Charles Lodge. Phone 
4124. 76-tfc
Personal
CALLING ALL LADIES . . . now. 
nt last you can ren t an Elna Sew­
ing machine for your winter sew
FOR RENT-FURNISHED CABINS 
(Liel, light included) $40.00 per 
month. Trailer Space 2301 North St.
35-ttc
3 ROOM SUITE, SELF CONTAIN- 
F,D. Private entrance. Ground 
lloor. 2 or 3 adult.s. Phone 2342.
22-tfc
Wft "
Ing and bcside.s, have your rental j **
charges credited towards pnrchas-p*<^N. some p u m a n tn t  $
ing your machine. 'I’lie fabulous El- j Per week and up. 1 hone 
na Supermntic comes with n full .. -i c
course of instructlon.s on the rental- 
purcha.se plan. You tion’t even need 
nttnehments to .sew anything you 
wish. As our stock of Klna’.s is 
limbed we suggc.st you phone or 
w rite immodintcly. Elna Sewing 
t Centre, '267 Bernard Ave. Phono 
■I 3400. 21-tfc
MRS. A. E. HH.L OF BOSTON. 
England, wislics till her friends best 
wishes for !» Happy Clu'lstrnas and 
a pro.sperous New Yetir.
37-2P
6  Business Personal
FOR SALE — No. 1 C-ARROTS, PO- 
TATGES, cabbage, beets, onions 
and turnips. Call at first house east 
side of' road north of Finn Hall, or 




morning was well attended and a ' 
large parcel of gifts will be sent to 
the Alexandra Solarium on Van­
couver Island. .♦ .* *
Mr.s. H. Macfarlane, Sunday school 
superintendent, organized a carol 
party to serenade shut-ins in the 
community one evening * during 
Christmas week.
• 4> •
Christmas service will be held nt 
the church, Sunday, December 23, 
at 7:30 p.m., pastor Rev. P. Mallott 
officiating. All are invited to at­
tend.
3 3  Gardening &  Nursery
TRAILER SPACE — MODERN 
hookui). Day. week or month. Ap­
ply Kumfy Kourt. Pluine 2342.
13-tfc
ORDERS FOR ALL KINDS OF 
"Stjirk Brothers” friiit trees, berry 
plants, .shade trees, shrubs, pei- 
enials, ornamentaLs, ro.sos, flowers 
etc., are accepted by H. Trnichol 
3029 Pendozi St., Kelowna. Write 
for catalogue. 30-3p
L O V E L Y  NEW FURNISHED 
aparlmi?)it for rent. Apply Bennett's 
Store. 21-tfc
GARACiE FOR R E N T -A P P L Y  AT 
5(14 Bernard Ave., or phone 2080.
29-tfc
FOR RENT-3  ROOM FURNISHED 
suite. Phone 2018. 38-'2Tc




Interior Septic Ta..k Service 
PeaehlacJ. II.C.
Phone 157
vt - V V
' f - l
IS.'!**.**
WANTED - ■ $70,M;0 REQUIRED, 
three years, I'ir.st inorlgage on 
re.sidential piopeity, In te re l 7'.' 
i.eml-anmiaUy, Prim iiial, annual 
payment. Apply Box 2996, Kelowna 
Courier. 37-'.;;t
FOR THE BEST IN PORTR.MT 
and Comimut ial pliotography. de- 
velotdng. priotim; and eulnrp.inK, 
POPE'S PHOTO .srUDlO. dial 
631 Harvey Ave. '23T  tie
LARGE DOUnidl ROOM WITH 
board. Also .single. Mon. $65 montli 
Phone 3568, 31-Uc
13 Property For Sale
F t:a  SALE - - 2 BEDROOM BUN­
GALOW. Wide id' *' *h side. ‘220- 





JAN'ZEN; Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Jati'zcn, UIl 4, Kelowna, on 





I,AND REOISTUY ACT 
(Section IGl)
IN THE MATTER OF Lot 10. Sec 
tion 29. Town.shlp 20. Osoyoo.s 
Division Yale District. Plan 4101— 
Municipality of Glcnmore.
PROOF having been lUed in my 
ofileo of the los.s of Certitlcate of 
Title No. 130935F, to the above m en­
tioned lands in the name of Eliza­
beth Sm ith of R.R. No, 1, Kelowna. 
B.C., nnd bearing date the fiOth day 
of December 1949.
I HEREBY ( i m i  NOTICE of my 
intention at Uto expiration of one 
oaiendnr monili from the lir.st pub­
lication liereof to issue to tlio said 
Ellzabetli SmlUi. n Provisional Cer- 
tltlcnte of Title in Hen of futch lo;;t 
eertlllcate. Any person having any 
information willi referenee to sneli
iTlie following persons in tlio 
Okanagan Valley were succcssfid 
in passing examinations held liy tlieol'2 
ln.stUute of Chartered Accountants 
for Britl li Columbia, during Octo­
ber in Kelowna:
Primary, R. Kuhn, Vernon; eco­
nomice. W. S. Knutson, Kelowiiii;
S. B.vers, Penticton; C. Nelson, 
Kamloops,
Intermediate, Miss M. Burnstlll 
and J. Wlvite, Kelowna; R. Gray, 
Vernon: T). S. Hack and R. K. 
Weitzel, Penticton.
Final, K. Steunrt and A. Tiball, 
Penticton; J, Kwong, Kamlopps.
? ' l n ©  a d v S f f & I S G B r ' s
B a S f jB Q @ s 3
®  *  A
<?? / /  1 n





KelowiMi Radio Building I.td., in 
a letter to city eoimeil, has asked 
for a 20-fool loading zone nt tlie 
entrance of Hie building. Wlien tlie
lost eertilleate of title is lequ 1‘Sted bii.s depot vyas moved to the eornei
FINANCING A CAR i!el..re yo)i 
Iniv, :i.‘ik aliout our Ft)\V C<^HT
FINANCING SKUVICE will) aom- 
p li- le  l i is m a i ic e  C iH a -n ig e . C .u
to eomimmieate with the under- " f Bernard and Ellis .street, the no 
, parking area on Hie norlh-east
jjA'i ’’n  nt the Land Registry corner of Bernard nnd Pendozi was 
Atilee. Kamloops. British Columbia. | ellm'.nni 'd. One-Imm- parking 
Hus Kltli day of NoveUdier. 1956. Iim v in effect.




JIING'.B F.HOK REPAIR 
prlees. Skates, kiiivei and :i('i 'S'>r,-i 
KharpeiU'il, 2d,'; aS -o liand saw-, '267 
Leon Avemn‘. :it-r-!fe
r I'.'ens N M.'ikle Ltd, :!(i! Ilera ird
.' v i i u u \  K e lo w ii . ' i .  B .C . '.Ui-.’le






ek elr. le beat- ! *
For Sale
AT THE




i:iiU n iP i St 
5-lfe
SAW FILING. 7UMM1NG. RK-i 
tR I'n 'IN G ; pianer km\e'.. 'ea  .m;, 
chain:;>u e te . •.*(.opened L.iwo 
tOô êl■ ;.civne, K. A, l.('.lie, 91 i ! 
Sonlti Pendo.’i & '2.‘* (9
nEPENDAHl.E" 
U 'ed e.ir and truck lot for the befit 
lie d li» town, R(>Hablo M'dors ane 
T»re", Ltd,, 1650 Pendozi St,, Plione 
"H9 62-tfe
C R K V  S ’ d lA r ! .  P E R P E C I 
•.iim m c  o i l ' l l  P r ic e  $4*.>.'i00. A m d v  
1 i lh  M e a t r . t .o l .e t  o r  p h o n e  f'M .'l,
;t.i .'!('
REGISTILAR, j I" tiling zone is not permitled, 
Ivamloop;; Land Registndion tlonble-isuking will result. The inal- 
nistriet 'l<'r was referred to the liaffie con-
;i0-5'i'e ■ Itol advisory council for a report.
MO'l'OR REPAIR SERVICF Cm 
plete nmiaten.me'' ‘eixire. i.leiliie  
ul cmdiiUtio •>. indu'.tilal t 't . i iu e
256 Laurence .Avtinie, dial 27.''ll
ii'Mfe
FOR TltAT BKTTEit GUA^AN- 
•iV n ) U.SFF) CAR see Victojy
Moioi'i Fill'. Pendozi a! t.eon, Pimm 
T.'OV :’8-ifo
MORE P A im c m .A I!  Pi'opL.K ate 
demanding adequate l.ome wn ng 
b'f i.ngu Kot».>>.1 .!n Phone i<'U*ct. 
WtidUl.l '2'o>t
W A '.  I 'H  ' ( 'A H S  -A N N  i l i lH 'K . ' l  fo i 
sale' tli. ii," me • ..t.e nie.il ti.u . 








e ! fnl! h o u in g  a;9pU' trees, N'ariclii's: U cd l>eltcit)us,
M ein  1 I) I irl lie'll WillC'!■
Ill liulidj p iiiik lcrs, p'zojts ami buililiiij’s.
I ).s.l ‘'I  $() 7 ? ,0 0 0  lioxcs. Ilii'i orc'hiird should contim ic
to  hc'.H heavilv.
Fuii Price $34,500.00 '
Cliarles c^ddes Real Estate
Every industry has a standard by which its products can be measured.
The jeweler uses the symbol of a pure diamond. In flatware, the 
word “sterling” and in dinncrwarc, the word “bone china)’ 
represent high standards of quality and value.
For the advertiser, the symbol of the highest standard of circulation 
value is the emblem of the Audit Bureau of Circulations*. This 
hallmark means that newspapers or periodicals so identified are 
measured according to the most highly regarded rules and standards 
in the advertising arid publishing industry.
The fact that we arc privileged to disjilay this A.B.C.
' emblem here means that you can buy advcrti.sing in this 
newspaper as you would make any other sound business 
investment-on the basis of well known standards, 
known values.
*tii1i newipoptr li a memlitr of lli« Audit Bu(«au of Ciitulolloo*, o 
cooporiiliva, nonprofit oitodolloa of publUlioii, odzoillieri, ond odv.rllilno 
oQDndsi. Our clicwlollon It audited by expeiienced A.0 C. fliculallun 
nudllom. Our A B C, report iliow* how much clrculollon wo hovo, whero 
it floe*, how ohiolned, ond other fotl* that tell oduertUeri whol Ihoy 
0*t for their rnoney when (hoy uro thil poper.
t  .OS'
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Only food of the highest quality can-qualify for the most important meal of the whole year -  Christmas 
Dinner. Youll make this Christmas the merriest ever if you serve foods from Super-Valu at your festive table. 
At Super-Valu you'll find a complete selection of all traditional festive foods from appetizing entrees to 




The finest birds at the lowest prices this year at SUPER VALU. Everyone carefully selected Grade "A "  Government- 
inspected. Guaranteed to be the finest turkey you have ever eaten. .
10 to 16 
Pounds - - - -
Over 16
Pounds - - - - ' ' '! i









P o r k ..................lb.
Complete selection of Turkeys -  Hams -  Cottage Rolls -  Bacon -  Fancy Party Meats -
Fresh Oysters -  Fresh Fish
(iowritniGiU liispcdcti, I’lilly I’rcparcd
Grade -  lb.




l?y A e  P ie c e .............................lb.














I 'o r  6  jt'iirs  now flic only More in llic  downtown
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bVi 0 2 . pkg.
33c
A UcUcio'.is Ivi'inncr 























6  pkgs. 57c
^  n U \V :v > .^ . \  All Flavors
i9 ii t'.i ■ I 'i V-?a u
-%j :jz:i :ij:.~'
OCEAr  ̂ SPRAY
\ \  hole or .IcUiL-d
15 oz. tins - - - -
n mmik  LANE
Kelô rita’s fastvs-seliin" chocolates.
1 lb. b o x ..............................
CANNED FOODS
TOPilATO JUICE T L ’ u? 32c
Criishcd, I.ibby’s, <j|>
20 o.'. t in .......... . U a CPINEAPPLE
Fancy, f t  
15 oz. tins JL for 
Fancy, Ro>al City,
Si/c 2, 15 o/. t in ...................
NIBLET CORN 
PEAS 22crii
>  "k l : ^  L i i /
MIXERS
GRENADINE French, 8 oz. bottle ...  65c
"anada Dry. o r
Plus l^eposit. quart .......
COCA COLA Plus Deposit . .  6  for 42c
7 UP Plus Deposit ..............................................................  6 for 42c
CANDY and NUTS
1.59
CHOCOLATES “  , ,b ho. 99c
PICKLES -  OLIVES 
PIMENTO OLIVES Nabob,16 oz. jar ... m ,'!
COLOSSAL OLIVES 16 oz. jar . .
Rose,
16 oz. jarSWEET GHERKINS 
PICKLED W ALNUTS',0 o. j r
TABLE FIGS and RAISINS
CHOCOLATES m. box
^  <* 





& ' «  f i  «
TABLE FIGS “ 'p̂s............ 3̂ '*





2 lb. cello ......... ..............f I  PEANUTS
FRESH FROZEN FOODS
4  for 67c BROCCOLI Fraser Vale, 10 oz. pkg......
lelnor,
15 oz. pkg. ..........
z ' ; ' ' - ' / X ' /  /fT) 4% 
/ /!■ '• '' 4 ^ K / /  . .4 / f
/ /; . ' '//̂ y/V / ’.-//
I !
12 oz. pkg.......................
STUFFED DATES n 
TABLE R A IS IN S o . p̂ .
Complete Variety in Fc.slive Cheese
39c 1 1 
69c 1 1
^•95 I  i
35c i  ^
STRAWBERRIES
^  Cr
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>< I I LC' ': 'z riiicsi C'3j::!ijy, fresh !!Ostbgs lb.
iH.n.
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Council approves proposed extension 
of Health Centre, but require more 
details regarding construction costs
Or. Gcorge welcomes diver
C ity  !.(ii
ptii\* <1 I I .! i« ( . 
«. itfut-k-jl Û  t:
I... 5 t< i.t . • ; » ^ -
rt « { U . f  i - n  l  '»* '5 
«* HfisUh C rutlt’ i>U
tr>
!. ; < I, ,.:u li
lilt 's
Til*. Tf's liUUil. .‘.U tiii.l'li
V. (■ 11 ;i!:l ■ ,
l l  >
of MU*.
tlo .?• VVt 
M,t ,l t vvry <l.iv,
Wi.o r«- btr.ir.ll. 1 i.ii
nijiitcd '.wiy
AUiifiuh tiuy'K ' fi.lki 
iuvri' kMinMi. 
'l in y  (li.i, I rnji.y l-iiii; 
h.'U iiliiiif;
\  iijsd .I 'v iiiil
(if cheer.
Will k l  them know at 
we care.
Q ‘. 1 < r ' ‘.I .• V. t . i . l  i : d .  t..*.!*!
1 - iliOj,; tt.i- i '" l  u iil U- 
til f. ft- ('•ii- I’f
i- j t> th«'  b t i i u l ' . s e
.M l ft J) Ki ..'v t< lii-i’d l til (..'Uii* 
fi! tti'S lArrk (ai (if a C'*m*
!i i t t i  f  ' . s i i l i h  h- . : i  C c . l  * 1 . 1 , Oh  t ' t  
t i l e  I ' l . . *  <•' ( ' (i  , ( i ! . l i t " , n
V h e  i n  l i . e  l . i . l t i l  b . i i e  o f  t i l e
i s i . i . t  l . m l i h i . y  ' n i l  I x t c M ’ioi i
i I- tll'.t.i'eil lll'.'It tile M1..!M 
ii l i c i m y ,  t i i . i t  v a i i o i i * .  ( . i i . a n t . ' a *  
t i l  M l . I ' l i l  I e  ..li'iC t o  M l ' « t  U l t i l -  
. at it.tmfm I Iti;; \ i i ' . h  l iu* loi i l iMC 
I f 111.- S o u l i l  O k a M . i j t - m  H i a l t l t  
U m t .
A h i i i i . ' i u  m n i u . i t .  (1 till* c i t y  
u o . i M  V. . . u t  t o  11-e t i . e  . u l d i t u - n  f o r  
>-:.a!...n anil other eiMC purixi.--.e3 
i f  t o i m u l  i i t t i c f i l  t o  c o n ' n h u t e  t o -  
v , j t . l  l i . e  e.viHMM'.  A l x - u t  f i v e  o r -  
c a M i / a n . m ; *  p l a n  i . i l l t r l b u l i h i t  p i o -  
1 i.l t - o h . i l e  a l l loOl l t l ,
A  c o u p l e  o f  vv« c k a  a j t o  D r .
C l . . r k c  f r o u n t d  o t i  t h e  p r e r c i t t  
l . u i l d i r i i r  Lpciujf u  111 f o r  v o t Hi j ; .  a s  
It i n t e r f i r c s ;  wi ' . l i  h e a l t l i  i m . l  . ' .ct-  
i v i t i c s .
1) A .




Altnar B. HorRcman, 324 Bernard 
Avenue, was granted a trade lic­
ence by city council Monday nigh4, 
covering job printing and news 
bulletin.
(ARTHUR R. CTLARKB) 
DIAL 2040
Peter W. l.uboff. 331 Bernard 
Avenue, wa.s granted a trade lic­
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RETAIL STORE CLOSING HOURS
OVER CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S
Friday, December 21st ........................ ..........  5:30 p.m.
Saturday, December 22nd .........  9:00 p.m.
Monday, December 24th ..................... ....  5:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Christmas Day CLOSED ALL DzVY»
, Wednesday, Boxing Day ................... CLOSED ALL DAY
Thursday, December 27 th .................. ...............  5:30 p.m.
Saturday, December 29th .................. .................  5:30 p.m.
Monday, December 31st .................. ...............  5:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Neexv Year’s D ay ............... CLOSED ALL DAY
Wednesday, Little Boxing Day CLOSED ALL DAY







W ork hard and you'll succeed 
is advice given new citizens
New Canadians will get out of sjxiru'ior. who, for ft\e  jea i.s  1-. d 
Ciihiul.4 what they put into it in them and taught them Itie vs..>i if
SAND a a l CEAVEL- 
TOF SOIL m i FIIL  »W 1 
S l’lXlTOWNG 
J. w . ftEOrOEW LTO 
M i l  i s I r E a i t
Isrtid vvork, Kelowna businessman 
' C.,p ‘ th ipom  declared when he 
d c iu tro d  an inspiring address to 
nine immigrants ^I’ceivlng citiien- 
ship papers at the court house* Tues­
day.
Mr. Cai'Kirii fiiid the honor they 
ttc iiM d  by btH'ornSng a Citiiadiun 
cHir.en is one which they will never 
forget. He fiointed out Canada is a 
land of opportunity, and if they
full, they* should not blame the 
country or the people, but blame 
themselves.
He said the more work they do, 
the more they will produce, not for 
Ihemsolvis. but for their children, 
and for their children’s children.
this country.
PEESENT CEirriFIC.ATES
Ce*rtiricatrs of citirenship wete 
jii'csenlvd by His Honor, Juilge J. 
R. Architx.ld. iODE certific.»tcs 
were given by Mrs. Percy Pvtty- 
piece.
On behalf of the British and For­
eign Bible Society, Ilev. B. A- 
Wingblade presented each of llu* 
new citizens with a Bible, and told 
them to keep it in their home at all
t U U  Q l ’I C K  t l E h C L I ' S  
T U ¥  C O I T U t S l  t ’L A S M l t l E D H
I HE
COMMODORES




Hcceiving citizenship paper were: 
Johosen Donynav. Kelowna; Hjurne 
Holt, Winfield; Hendrikus HiHiger.s, 
Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs. Joref Hrys- 
xezuk. Kelowna; Carl Heinz Jen tsih  
Westbank; Mrs. Johanna Schnieder.
want on to say Kelowna and Mr. 
remember their Louis (Antonette)
and Mr.s, Simon 
Swart, Kelowna.
Available for Booking 
DIAL 2337 Me
A kiss of congratulations from her di\«ing coach meant just as much as a medal to Irene Mac­
Donald, Canada’s diving queen and winner of a bronze medal in the Melbourne Olympics, when 
she returned to Kelowna to spend the holiday with Dr. and Mrs. George Athans.
Dr. Athans, her coach and sturdiest supporter, welcomed her “home” enthusiastically, and the 
petite diver promised to come back again this summer. —Photo by George Inglis
Local hospital deficit
now stands at $18,917




LUMBER — CX)MMON and FINISHING.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK — FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES — GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH — FIR PLYWOOD — CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS — DOORS 
M'ALLBOARDS — BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
Phone 20161054 Ellis St.




LAST TIMES TONIGHT at 7 and 8:29
An Action Double Bill Program
"THE TEXAS LADY"
Starring Claudette Colbert 
also “BENGALI” Victor McLagIcn
COMING FRIDAY, SATURDAY THIS WEEK
Nightly 7 and 9. Sat. cont. from 1 p.in.
"RAW HIDE"
Starring Tyrone Power, Susan Haywood
SPECIAL HOLIDAY PROGRAM
MON., TUES. at 7 and 9 p.m.
r=-rr
Kelowna General Hospital, during the month of November 
operated at a deficit of $2,922, bringing the year’s “red ink” to 
$18,917.
This was disclosed in the financial report handed down by 
finance chairman F. J. Willis, at December directors’ meeting, 
Tuesday night. Commenting on his report, Mr. Willis said the ^  
trend is the same as it has been for the past six months, only this ^  
month’s loss was slightly larger. -
Statistics showed that 319 patients Submitting committee reports. F. 
were admitted during Nbvember, N. Gisborne stated that a consid- 
. . erable am ount of work had been
staying, an average of 12.7 days, hospital grounds, such as
bringing the  month’ŝ  patient-days gravelling driveways. Grounds 
total to 4,429. For the firs t 11 months y^cre in generally good condition, 
of the year, 3618 patients have been Aid. E. R. TVinter was instructed 
admitted, staying an average of 12.9 to ask RCiqP Sgt. W. B. Irving to 
days, for a total of 46,742 patient- look over the emergency entrance 
days. and recommend what signs would
By comparison, in November 1955, be needed to m ark the driveway 
308 patients stayed an average of as an erfiergcncy entrance.
14.3 days, for A month’s total of Once a recommendation was re- 
4374 patient days. For the first 11 ceived, c ith e r the city or the hos- 
months of 1955, there -\yere 3524 pital would p u t up proper signs 
patients, staying 13.2 days, for a and markings. Also to be looked 
total of 47,186 patient days, higher into by Aid, W inter is the problem 
than 1956 as patients were staying of floodlighting the emergency 
longer. parking area. i
W
w




Canada's pride at stake
•v
'i ” *1 II BJ \ /""••"S.' • E ’ I •« ..
)IUQH MARLOWE HANCV CATES
Your Attention Please
To This Special 4-Day Attraction 
Showing Wed., Thur., Fri., Sat.
26lli
Nluhlly 7 ami 9 p.iii.
Saturday cunt, from 1 p.in
27lh 28lh - 29lh 




i A NEW HIGH IN THE MOVIE SKY!
(C.
'k v  ■-1 J 1 - 1 E J I
. If . '  , *,,■ -IIP*,. ■/
r* r i« *1̂ *• *v*4 I *!v.. I ,»  ̂7 . J?" t ‘
.Vdvamed l*iii't‘s: 25c, <»Uf, USe (■*
iMaliiuc Dcd. (Inmk lioUdajl 2 p.in
(Continued from page 1, col. 5)
four guests of Honor at the’ ban­
quet, he said.
Speaking of Trcnc MacDonald, 
bronze medalist in diving, and the 
first woman ever to bring such an 
iionor to Canada, he said he had 
suffered, cried and gloried with 
lier.
The 'VRC-UDC fours crew was 
the greatest in the history of row­
ing and they had never yet been 
fully exlcnde,d.i .so that no one 
knew liow good they really were, 
he said. In liis talks with the fours 
they gave full credit for their suc­
cess to their stroke, Don Arnold 
of Winfield, the boy who was too 
short for rowing.
The eights were truly great also, 
he said, and they were beaten l)y 
a crew they had earlier defeated, 
rowing in turbulent w ater while 
til U.S. crew had srnooUi going. The 
boys never showed their di.sap- 
pointinent, no m atter how keenly 
they felt it, he said, referring to 
Wayne Pretty of Winfield, No. 5 in 
the I'lght.s.
OI.YMMC IIH;ALS
Bill Patrick, Canadn’.s top male 
diver, could have taken tlie easy 
vay  out. lie said, but insisted on 
bi'iiig examiiK'd by the doctor with 
Hie view of being permitted to 
compete. He truly livd up to tin; 
Olympic Ideal "more important to 
take part, than to win."
C’anadian youngsters were de­
parting every year. In; said, going 
to the U.S. on alliletic sclioliirslilps, 
wliile Canada la t buck and said 
tliey could do notliing to lu'lp our 
young.sters to pursue tlielr sport.s 
careers.
Mayor J. J. Ladd presented tlie 
athletes wllli awarils from tlie 
citizens of Kelowna, and Jolm 
Swal.^land of Winfield presented 
the two oai'*iiien with gifts from 
till' peoph* of tlie eoinmunlty north 
of Kelowna.
Arnold and Pi< tty received ire- 
phles (rotiv Kelowna, with rowing 
le. the iiioHf. and liand.souu* Lxxik 
ends from Winfield, willi flKUrea 
of eir:au('n mounted on wood.
Ml.'s* MaeDoiiald received a mIvit 
tray from the city, and Patrick i 
ci'tiper cigarette box,'siUlahty e n ­
graved, •
Doreen Merwa, Lady-oMhe-Lake 
presented the mother.** of tlie o.irs - 
nien witli iMiiuiuefs of flowers, and 
, Ihe fatlieis received all ovation.
.1(111 I’antoii aet(xl a;. MC of U'o 
aflcr-dinner eereiiioni* and a 
eunllngenl (rein Murk Hese a liii;ii 
h e li o n I I'atid iiuppliid
Dr. (^o rg e  Athans, the Kelowna 
doctor who trained both Irene 
MacDonald and 'Bill Patrick, w'as 
highly commended by Mr. Swan- 
gnrd for his unselfishness in pass­
ing along the knowledge that had 
made him a champion to the 
youngsters.
Royce llnzctt, president of the 
Board of Trade, thanked Mr. Swan- 
gard, The newspaperman was* in­
troduced by Aquatic president, 
Harold Long.
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Evening Stoics........ . 3.95 to lj5.95
House Coats .............  8.95 to 27.95
Nylon Gowns ..........  8.95 to 14.95
Nylon Hose ................ 1.35 to 1.75
Wool Scarves ........... 2,35 to 5.95
Gilt Slips, Nylon ....  4.95 to 10.95
Nylon Briefs ................ 1.50 to ,3.95
Leather Hand Bags .... 4.95 to 25.00
Cashmere Scarves ........ .......... 4.50
Nylon Ski Jackets ............. ....  8.95
Curling and Ski Jackets — 
lining ........................ 8.95 to 19.95
Shirts, Arrow and Forsyth,
at .... ......... 4.95 to 10.95
Pyjamas, Broadcloth—
at ...............  4.95 to 9.95
Viyclla Shirts, — Tartans,
plains .........  10.50, 13.95
Pyjamas, tlannclcttc
at ...............  4.95 to 6.95,
Gift Scancs 1.95 to 4.95
Gift Tics, a large selection
at ................ 1.00 to 2.50
Gift Socks, wool, nylon,
etc................  1.00 to 2.95
......................  2.95 to 9.95
..................  13.95 to 27.50
Gift Gloves, lined or unlinctl...
Dressing Cow’pis ...................................
Gift Sweaters—
Sleeveless ................................................ 4.95 to 8.95
Pullovers .............................................. 7.95 to 15.95
Cardigans ............................................ 6.95 to 22.50
IF IN DOUBT




"If you drjve-^-don’t drink. If you 
mu.st d rink—don't drive. If you 
wish to do both, nuike the drink tea 
or coffee."
Sgl. W. B. Irving, UCMP. imld lie 
has instructed his force to "crack 
down" on drinking drivers over the 
holiday to cut down on the numlx'r 
of accidents. Ho said seven' penal­
ties are in order for offenders.
There is al.no a possibility that 
roadhloeks or "sniffin’ .slallon.s" may 
b(> set up.
Tlie sergeant .said if people drink 
at Christmas or New Year's F.v' 
parties, Uike a noii-drlnker to drive 
ilie car, or else rail a cab, ,
Women's Slippers
Styled by leading manufacturers
PACKARD AND OXFORD MAKES _
Packard Sherlings in blue color ....’................. .............. 5.95
Packard Bridge style. Patent ........................................ 4.95
Packard Comfort Slipper—Low heel.......... ................. 4.50
0X1'OUD WEDGIES in wine, black and, blue ............ 4.95
MOCCASIN STYLES in all colors. Leather and suede,
fur culT. Priced from .................... . *.............  L95 to 4.95
C H IL D R E N ’S M OCCAjSIN S T Y L E S  —
soles. Priced at .......................... .................
Olher patierns and styles — Priced from
Men and Boys by Packard
. 6.95 to 8.50 
4.95
3.15 unii 3.25
I.IO to 2.45 
1.50 to 3.95
ROMEOS—Leather soles.........  7.95
OPERA S’l'YLl':—Leather. Priced at ...
o pe r a  STYLE, soft sole at ...............
OPERA—Boys and Youths. Priced at 
OXFORD SLIPPERS
Loafer Style, soft sole .....................  ........................ 5.45
Opera Style, soft sole....... ............................................  4.65
Zipper Romeos, soft sole ............................................  6.25
SIIERI.INGS—Ideal for comfort and good wciir.
Priced from ...................................................  5.95 to 7.95
CIIII.DRF.N’S SLIPPERS — Zipper style that wear and 




H. S Kenyon named 
campaign manager 
for CCF candidate
GIFTS FOR THE HOME
a wonderful sclcclitm,




If. S. K<'ii,von ha.s been iiiinieil 
eamiTiilgn maniigei* for O. 1.. .Ioiie;i, 
(■<T* (-an(ll<|al(> In tlie ik-vI, fe<t(
( leelioii. Gordon Herbei t i: 
official agent, and coninilttee inem- 
berif. Dong Fraiier, OiKyooig A. T>- 
liursik IVnticton; J. Youiig Greeu- 
w'oixi; T. J)>{.on, Kmil Kelovviin; L. 
Aini.vtroiig, Hedley; .1. Herrviiian. 
rrinretou; MV,i. Hetty DeWylde, 
Grand Foik.s; Wsdler Hal/laff, Kel- 
(wvoa; 1‘, D. Mationey, Greeiiwovid; 
H. K. B<'de|L Kelowna; Mrs. K. 
Mei»hain, O.oyoos, A. A. i aiild:. 







Scis--pair fancy pillow slips and one
sluTl .......................  12*50 to 16.50
C;iM' TOWELS—I.mely boxed sol,
2.95 to 6.95
Ton els anid I'ooel Sets .........................  ‘̂ 5(‘ to 4.50
Rminers—of nylon and lace .....................  •<> 2.19
Table riulhs—all sizes and types t M l i o  6.95




I.UCC Fahle Cloths .....................
Boxed Table Cloth Sets of rayon :uul linen 
Tea 'I'owds—a useful gift ...................
Kenwood Blanket—satin bound and boxed.
Double Bed .....................
Single Bed ...........................
Car Rohe.s—all wool 
('omforters —A splendid selection
. 1.98 to 6.95 
2.95 to 29.95 
. 49p mid 89<
20.50, 17.50, 13.95 
11.95
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Stay alive fo r Christmas
0%cr the Chriiinijs and New Year hoiidajs 
many people uil! £o to parties and take a fc\y 
drifik'i. Many will drive thcin'.clves home after! 
wards. Thc*iC arc siinplc facts; there ts no j^ettinjj 
around them and nothin̂ ?, anjione c.in say will 
than2.c them. \\nether or not anyone will be 
killed as a result, no one knows; but it is grimly 
probable.
To say that if tJtcy arc it will be their own 
fault would be cruel nonsense. It is hard enough 
to place the blame for the accidents of former 
years; to sit in judgment on tomorrow’s tragedies 
would require itiorc than human wisdom.
All anyone can do is to plead with those 
who will be celebrating Christmas, in their 
f.ishion, that liiey remember their responsibility—
m
HA \ i i
■*
to themselves, to those they love and to those 
vvho.>c lives will l>c in their keeping when they 
slide behind the driver’s wheel—and act accord­
ingly.
There is nothing intrinsically worse about 
losing a father or mother or son or d.iui’htcr at 
Christnws than at any other time; death is never 
timely, Thai docs not m.ikc it less important, 
though, that a man vvlio drives a car firmly re­
solve that this Christmas no carelessness of his, 
or selfishness, will so shatter the happiness of
i i
tt.v .. .. .....
I ’n  !l ll' <1 .it s 
“iiU s 1
t UI.
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llu* vv.tiUl{'.^ i i . !* -  t i‘ it*, .t •I'-l.ti it  i ‘! h t s  S
l.t d  m  .» l u l l ' l l  0 ’> F l . l ' i l '  U iV l l '  ll ! t ' j t l . ' t ! ,  I l iV l .  ttU '!l 1!!!-
t l e o . t  l u m t i d  t o  U » lh  t t io v ts - i - i i l - .  1 .s.d  iiCl. .tr„4Uv'n ,  i . iu l
f i d i t a l  . . t .d  l . i u v m c i - i t  I’o v t i n -  t l>dli>  d i , \ i “. i>l 'l l . i l ll  
i n in t - .  b> l l . i  F i . i ' i i -  I J iV i r  15i».ird "^ iU.dii.v  t.. ivi- t h . i t  n s v r -
" T h c  j i u - . i s t  t i l k i i  MU- ci'11'..Lti i - Si-li-i i i. ii 'i t i  u i  tv it tv .h lv  f. 'i  (Uhh!
»vl liti jlMhli- of W a iditliol VviHlld ii t ill l> .I’.t
(!..Oii civ-t ti> ttiat wlUili UMlljeO tv> ..vtiK-ve ll.i- .'.iiiu-inoasUic
ivi'vuiiiit in lU-'.f!,” U.o liin n t t.iul. of |.iiitivtn>n «s wotiKl $13 l?.»0,tXK) 
Di.-jiti- obji-v-tu Ha of fi'lurtj; m- jiv hi «.ii diko h 'tu iitioa . 
tiita io , liio uiH .it foiiv-.i-t t 1-it i'iisoh a ij- t i i i i  (vf iv.vrvoira 
"iu l'l.iiits.il di-\vK'l.moiU of povvor ^vould itiiovv up lu.itiy obatuictions 
i.n llio Fi.iavi- Hivor la imvilabK*'* ^v-iiich would have u u i u  u.s if f ic t 
The b i'.iids ii‘|H.rt put torw aid u{ijodiittuiu id ^allu^lu .ukI
‘he folluvvinj iccommcudaSums- atv-,.llifjd tiout 
ImnH-diate iiupiovomont 4 'ke  siM W .M Stt
nuunti'iiiuicvs and ultimate 9iH-udini;
of §t30cs),U0O to iaib.e dike lev ils 'the  b iu u l aaid Ihe i-ui-air i.a the 
two feet. world's t!>'uatest spawniuj; river for
A full scalv* stuily of :t "seriou.a'' Suliuoii, vuoviuemi; .ibviut -tU.WW tons 
erosion problem with a vii vv to I't fooit each jt.ir . 
launchinj; a program of river bank ‘Piesent know'hdge iiuhc.des th.il 
lirolection m tlie Unver Fr.u.er salmon and slelelhe.at Uout aie un- 
V alley  “hie to pa.ss a number of low dauui
An investigalion of the present or even one high dam without
losses occurring as a result of thoNcwly-cleetcd officers of the local branch, Canadian Legion, arc shown going over plans for the warning gauge system. 
coming season at the first executive meeting held following the annual meeting.  ̂ • oMhf "Sh^^orlS'^^owcF^ "‘-This reduction in the number of
On the extreme left is Frank Bond, second vice-president; Jack Bevvs, 1st vice-president; Don related to water storage danra fnlmon would impove a very scri-
any family, his own or another’s, that it will never White, secretary-manager, and Jack Hay, ncwly-clectcd president, 
know again a really happy Christmas. ”
He may believe that he does not need on 
this account, to abstain. He must if he is honest 
with hini-sclf know that he certainly docs need to 
go slowly, in his drinking and in his driving.
Letters to the editor
A pertinent question
AM’IIECIATES HELP tending to tho most im portant job
Tho Courier, in the world twelve months in the
Kelowna, B C. year, and by he application of full
Do.'ir Sir: knowledge and a degree of trust
Please accept our sincere thanks in one’s greatest ally, in the mak- 
fnr vour kind coopcrjition in public- mg of one’s decisions. Any other 
izing the work of this organization, course will eventually bring retri-
Pioneer settler 
recalls struggle 
of start in B.C.
BELIJk COOLA. BC. (CP)
on the river upon tae B.C. fishing m-
The report estimated that there  dusti-y.” the re-port said, 
is “one change in CO” of a recur- hyrdo forecasts indicate that
rence of the flood tK-ak reached in JU«U>. from about
1918 but said that its seventy justi- -.SOO.OiK) hv
fies a flood control program. «uin lESOO.OO horsepower by
*^*'nie^pre^i!t” dikcs were capable ‘’R Jon-cast is ^
S r  w rl=  ih”  "■>»« . . ’'m eviUH...
could liot .vithstand higl. w ater
levels a t points where the free- and study to obtain the best u^c t f  
board is two feet or less. " a te r  resources. ,
“While some of the dikes have Tho board began its .study m





The world has been well lold of president 
Eisenhower’s and Mr. Dulles’ surprised fury at 
Israel, Britain and France for suddenly moving 
in on Egypt when the U.S. government had no 
advance knowledge or supicion. Why, it seems 
relevant to ask, did the U.S. government have no 
knowledge or suspicion?
The incident Icfiyes us with only two alter­
natives; to believe that the President and Mr. 
Dulles were lying and that they did have some ad­
vance knowledge, or to accept the fact that the 
U.S. has a very inadequate intelligence service.
We hope that the President and his secretary 
of state did not exhaust their stock of fury on 
their allies and that they retained a supply to 
direct against their own intelligence service that 
left them in such primeval ignorance.
Once again, as at nearly every other import­
ant international turning point, one is compelled 
to wonder what the U.S. intelligence organiza­
tions do to earn their pay. The United States has
Yours, very truly.
' J. BARUE,
Secretary. Central Okanagan 





been maintained, deterioration has May. .
Torger Olson is the sole survivor occurred m others through lack of second^ report "1® *‘“ 2" versus
of the original group of 90 men, maintenance.** ____________ power* issue in 1957.____________ _
women and children who settled in —-------------- -
been caught short hi'^almost every one of the in- gcjitoi., HEATING COSTS
temational crises. They were caught by surprise Kelowna Courier 
in Poland; they were caught by surprise in Hun- Many of us are asking wliat nn- 
gary; they were caught by surprise in the Middle going to cost to heat
East. Here is a pretty accurate rate to
vyUvO ' figure this out.
4 '  ■ One gallon of fuel oil
Centennial g ift 
to queen w ill
be totem pole
this now thriving community 62 
years ago.
Still rugged and active at 83, he 
recalls that on October 30, 1894, the 
group of 90 were taken from the 
old sidewhecler Princes Louise by 
Indians in canoes. Led by a white 
trader, John Clayton, the Indians 
aided the settlers to put up tents in 
which they lived until cabins could 
be built in this area, 300 miles 
north of ’Vancouver.
owner
YAKIMA—Even in a short crop year, the farmer producer 
can’t afford to ease up on promotion, a supermarket man told tho
contains VICTORIA Board of directors N o^rw a^^oT h ^ S i d  S i l s 'Z t  Washington State Horticultural Association here.
Speaking was Leroy King, ex- back . . .  if you want to see to ItIs the U.S. intelligence so inadequate and in- about 140.000 BTU’s and one thou- of the British Columbia centennial dissatisfied with their lot on ......... „ .... - ........,
effi’rm nt th i f  it Hiit n n t k-nrm; thnt -inv n f thece contain committee has announced that prairies of Minnesota and the superm arket operator and current- that you get your share of the m ar-
c ii iu c n i in d i H u iu  n o i m io w  in a i any 01 iiicsc 600,000 to over one million Prem ier W. A. C. Bennett has re- Dakotas, and sent their leader, ly merchandising director for a pair ket when you again have the big
crises was developing? This is hard to believe. Yet BTU. , ceived notificatiVm that H er Majesty Christian Saugstad, to  find of leading grocery publications. crop.** •
If a gallon of fuel oil costs 20 The Queen will accept a 100-foot another location. j-je said in the highly competitive King added th a t quality of the
the only alternative is to believe that the Presi- cents, and natural gas at $1.25 per totem pole as a gift from the people BATTLED E 
.dent and his chief henchman, when they were rail- FOOO cu. feet, by using the average of British Columbia to commemor- His investi
LEMENTS grocery business, thrreh^^^ Produce item  is gclUng more and
U.S. farm  protectionism
__ _ . gations resulted in the be brutal in deciding which pro- more important.
. . . T» , T- _ J ... . , between 600,000 and 1,100,000 BTU ate the 1958 centenary. movement of the group to Victoria ducts he’ll nush and what he won’t. ’
ing against Bntain and France, W'cre deliberately which will be about 850,000 BTU per The totem pole, representing one w here they boarded the Princess King said a typical superm arket ® i«
Ivinc thousand and cubic feet gas, it foot for each year from the found- Louise for the trip  to Bella Coola! doing a million dollar business H l l f P p C
^ means that it will take about six, ing of the Mainland Colony of B n- Torger Olsen, then 26, took up a  reyhich he has had) pays $16,500 a BB
and half gallons of fuel oil to give tish Columbia in 1858, w ill be a homestead among tho f ir  trees ,jY,ar in rent, has a $80,000 payroll
”  us the same heat that 1,000 cu. ft. specimen of the outstanding crafts- about 15 miles up thfe valley from g^d spends $10,000 a year for adver-
■ . of gas will give us. . manship of the totem carving tribes here. tising. Operating on a 16;^ to  an
This is a better way of figuring of tho West Coast. ■ , Constantly battling the elements, i s r /  per cent gross marglri, the b lp  N.S. trade
the cost because the condition of When completed, the totem  pole the small colony grew, building operator has to do $640,000.- w orth • . ,
each home as to insulation will will be transported to England wharves and bridges and roads, un- of buJness ju st to pay’ !or thosd . .  HALIFAX (CP) -  Buyers in tho
R e s tr ir lio n t imnnscH h v  the TTniterl St'afes in the recen t U  S elections thcfC is rcason  tO b c - vary. And the better insulation a where it will be erected in ' one of ti l  Bella Coola became one o f the , 'j  jjg 'There arc other costs-^ United States arc paying thousands 
K u lr ic u o n s  m iposcu  oy m e u n i tc a  M ales J”  home or building has, the less gas Her Majesty’s reyal parks or estates most promising ports along the S e d a t i o n  and in s u ra n c e s  of dollars this year for Canadian
on agricultural imports has come under heavy lieve that protectionism, not only in respect of will be required" to heat it. according to her wishes. f coast.
■ ■ If you have ?i home similiar to The totem pole is an integrated Dm „
another which is oil heated and project between the B.C. centennial established a high m ark fo r the
10 n r u um 10 iwi Mut >  . piled on that Christmas
criticism a. tire OATT tradcconfcrcncc at Gen- agcicnlturc, but in respect of manufactured im- ,  I  r . r S r t 'S S Z ” mi b“ . S S m a i  King told ihe trultmcn there ere
trees from
cva. Danish, Canadian and New Zealand dele- ports as well, will become more marked.
the M ari- 
Tho Atlantic provinces supplied
1-1:
costs is, let us say $125.00 per year, committee and the departm ent o | num ber of volunteers per capita, two kinds of tw o-thirds of 13.000,000 evergreens
. . .1 f  u • * A *  ̂ Ti,;p cpriniic nri-tklpmc frtr “ pretty fair average will be that education. It will bc under the dir- During the Second World W ar it ? "  4u5+ shipped across the border in 1955,gates to the conference have pointed out that This undoubtedly poses serious problems tor  ̂ ----------- -----
m 
At
not only arc such import restrictions contrary to Canada. Effectively* barred from U.S. markets by maybe slightly less. Duff . . .  , , 4 , 4
the principles of the general agreement on tariffs’ a complicated tariff structure devised by Washing- j,̂ .gting problem,
and trade, but that they have already had a scr- ton, it must bc only a matter of time before this ^ ' b o u r q u e
iou.sly damaging effect on international trade. country must rely increasingly on tlic domestic ------
None can question the fact that such critic- market for the output of the farm and factory. In disagrees with
ism of tlic United States trade policies is justified, fact, this is apparently just what Finance Minister go\̂ e,rnment policy
During the Republican administration’s first Harris had in mind when, a few days ago, he The Kelowna Courier, 
term in office protectionism became the doniin- told the Ontario Federation of Agriculture, in 
lint characteristic of U.S. foreign economic policy, effect, that the domestic market was vitally im
a uu; y. vuu ..«4 firef ..... ............................
, or ection of provincial curator Wilson received special attention for its you make money on. m  ina i iirsi are .sending more than
-  - exceptionally high purchase of category arc the cerca s soups and y^g^.
Victory Bonds. o ther nationally-advciti.scd The highly seasonal business pro-
tem pole, Mr. Duff said, “The totem Olsen took part in all this ac- “Two-thirds of the nationaliy-aa- ex tra  money when it's mo.st
will be authentic in every respect, tivity  and explored tlic surround- vcrtised brands in the supermarKci „ecdcd. The trees are  cut and 
It will bc fully representative of ing country. He became a specialist ace bemg^ sold under the cost 01 graded, loaded* and shipped in a 
the totem pole carving tribes of the in training oxen for heavy draft operation, said King. _ short weeks so they will ar-
coast and will tell stones of .several work, and was famed for his pro- The naoncy is being made on jusi ^.jy^ tip-top shape, 
different sub-tribes of the Kwai- digious strength, carrying a deer a few kinds of conrunoditlcs—inciua- rpj^g bushy spruce and pine trees
kiutl Tribe.** or goat down a rough m ountain ihg meats and prodvicc--whlch have gj.̂ . private lots or on lots
Dr. H. B. Hawthorne, hc.nd of the sidc with apparentca.se. ' “ ” 1*'**’®*'̂  rented by the exporters them -
departm ent of anthropology a t the 
University of British Columbia has 
been consulted in the plans for the
W i t h  the ictiirn to office of President Eisenhower portant to this country’s continued prosperity.
As I have been a life long liberal pyjo,
I very much regret to liave to say Well-known totem carver. Mungo
$51,000 raised
that I am not proud of our fedm-al k/igj.tin, will design tho pole and ^  -.I-™




A certain anunint of recent soul-searching 
offers Mnne hope that ("anada jet might avoid 
lapsing into the role of parly bore or melancholy 
wallflower in the festival of North .American 
tounsni.
.Altoeeihci too many \eais have slipped by 
without any .sciiuiis cllort by Canadian i’,o\crn- 
luents .iiul business to .ileil the woild to Canada's 
inminKTaiqe attr.ietioiis, I hose feeble st.ibs which 
h.i\e been maile .ser.ed only to p.iinl a picture 
of qu.iint ski lodges, uhr.i e.xelusivc resoils and 
lemtily in.ieeessible husb-.md-iakc eoiintiy valii- 
.ible onlj to eoipvnalion piesulcnts with private 
aiKTMlt.
liiuvs aie eh.uii'in;’, Inmevci. And none
too soon.
govcrnmcnt'.s conduct during the ^ [̂,1 gssisted in the carving by 
.Suez Canal crisis. I am quite sure j^IaVtin and Henry
the iFl'oplo of Canada, as a whole,
would liave wislied the government ,p,,p po^yon Riypr Company, cai 
to support Gre.'it Brittnn :is diet tlio a competition be-
govermnents of Australi.i and Now two lumber camps m  the
Z e a la n d . . Td.nnrl *•♦#$ f in r l  ih e
;;a t Summerlpnd
cent margin on store operation. selves. Tlic number of trees cut 
rUSII PRODUCTS dos no t , interfere w ith forest
Tho superm arket is w illing to growth, the experts say, bccauso 
push a particular product th a t h a s ' niost prim e Christmas trees arc 
tliat higher margin, provided it's .second-growth vegetation and good 
well-advertised nd well promoted for nothing else, 
in  the store by display, banners and M any go by rail to Chicago'^ 
other material. unique Christmas tree miirket,
“As a supermarket owner, I ’m In- -where they are sold directly from 
Icrest in w hat you’re doing for me,” the trains. Others go to Boston, 
.said King. “And I don’t  moan just New York or Floi ida. 
advertising. We demand tha t you .B u t  practically all wind up in 
advertise . , , Let our customers fail Uu; living room of an AmcrlcJui
tliiit the United States had .slunvii 
itself to be indifferent to this sei'i- 
, . ,  t t , -.1 I nils situation, more merested in Us
C aniKlliins were fouiul polite but Wltllurawn, pi-4\sideniial ('lection tlian in i’is
. . f  , I, ........... I...:.. position ils leader of tiu; Iree world.rcstillirant food was below thur own level, there France and Great Brltiiln
were too few medium-priced hotels suitable for lind no confidence m her.
 ̂ ,, , . ,..........  There is only one course to folthe bulk of middle-income travellers, higliwajs intoi-n.-uionai affairs as m at
jesty’f! totem miglit bc 
carving iit ii later diUe.
The liuge logs were brought down 
by Davis Raft from flic Queen 
ciiiirloUe Isliuuls to Andy’s Bay 
iu':ir Port Mellon !ind ciirried by Is­
land Tng and
$51,183.50 has been p le d g e d .____________
Bi'c.iu.se of lliis ready u-sponse in
th(' drive, an early building luo- I? ’ ----------  ^
gi-iiivi for the chureh is expected.
Tbe new building will eoneen- G 
IriUe on Sunday school facilities
were less than satisfactory. , ^. . , of iisllee. I consider (hat tlie eon-
I hose who had not visited Canada, m other ,1,,^ oc ctmada and tiu* United
, whore lliey imve been lifted on to
.1 • I .. 4 1 41 a jetty by Heaney Cartage niulother itffair.s, and tliat is tbe course j j . j
I a (l carric(l  Is- J classes in the past while have . V .4 been mt'cling in a rentt'd ball.
FOp: MEW
Storage Limited.
Tlie two logs measure close to 110 
feet, and have estiniiited diameter
Ih'iiding tbe ciimpiiign was S. A. 
MacDonald. Edward Hannah acted 
at team enplain.
winds the thousands w-c hope to attract, believed ^Lu?'*d!d *’̂
thc weather generally unfavorable, thanks to ex- m ,t fo l lo w  ibL eour.s.'. p n lx im a t e iy  io.noo i im m d s  The
.i}’“ei.Ued references to our northern climate. Yr faith‘d.irn\e'n.unu-rtL
FEW 0t>AI.HT
I t I'i very tn u ' Ihiit only about 5? 
one ni.'iii III a million eatclicu np 
vvithli that promising future.
I bey believed the country suitable for a rustic lu ihe Fir.si World War lu'ld the
, . . .  . 4 , , I • r lort with France abd Mu' Coinmon-Majbe it has been prompted liy the, reali- type of holiday, but a poor ehoiee lor persons wiiiic' iiu' Unit«’d Siaii's
interested in a cosmopolitan vacation. wondering which side n, would
' come in on, and in Mie Second
I his poinis to unsatisfaciory results from wm id War, bold the fort alone wiib
p.ist publiciiy aiul an urpenl need for a stepped- <>'•' C’ommonwi'altb wiiiie ti..!
Ciinadianti, on an avemgi', each 




/ .i l io n  tliat r a u id . i  i'. not ecU iib’, .dl it shou ld  out 
ot the trniiist t ia tlic i but a iTowine, num ber o f  
ind ixid iials .nul c o n e e iiis  ,u e  becominp, inereas- 
iiu'ls .iw a ic  tbal somellmi!', is w ioin; w ith tbe lo m -  
iNl ^e^-op .iiul lie  beenm m e, lo  look  for rem edies.
, \  ;’0 (h1 ex .m ip le  is ,1 leeen l s tir \ey  m .ule  
v'H Ivh a ll llic t'an ad ian  N .ilion.tl R a ilw .ijs  lo  
tlelorm m e wb.U ,\m e iK .m s  d o  and ilon't like  
about ('an .u la  .is .i \a e a tio n  land; w h ich  are lik e­
ly to \isU  h c ie  aiul w h u h  arc not. "Ihe .m su e ts  
•h ou h l be v nouyh to 5 0 U the co u n lty  t io m  th.it 
lony -ilmubei I'l v o m p l.u u H j w lm h  h.is let .1 lot 
r*l o p p o ilon tU es ,'lq' by.
up eamp.Mpn.
trmted States wii.'i m:iUing np its 
t) ih c r  references to  ilisappoin t- mind wbai it would do.
• • I t  1 . . 1  . ■ . . .»  . . . ,  F i i r t h c r i n o r c ,  1 c o i iM d c r  t iu ' i i 'm p serxices am ply d em o n slia te  t lu t  im p ro \c -  a compicic im-u of
nients rmisl be m ade. appri'ciallon and undersl.mding dne
. ,, , , . , , , WiV cmmtrv which. Hllhon;:h It h«iM
W e Know all these Uuiii> a ie n l  alwaNs tin e , ,|onc m oir tlwm
f.m a d .i  has w arm tli and  w in ter; w ootlland re -  ‘" / 'V '  ‘' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ’mnent <4
’ . the world, incliudiiig our conlmeiil,
treats an d  bii; city  n ight life, l in t o u r neip libo is f,„- u„. in-inui oi ,di m.mi.ind and 
d on’t know *.'and w h i t  is the pood if we d o n 't 
tell ihern? .And w hat is the pood of lellini’, (hem
27,000 iioiinds.
The offi'i- 1(1 preia'iil tbe tolt'iu 
pole lo The Queeii has been kept a R,7i;,.y' aiVnuaily
sect cl for m:my monllis pending „  ' . „  ------  —
Her Majesty’s acceplanc('. , , , ,
Origlnallv, tlie suggesUnn to of- promotions and ilisplays M.b-eom- 
fer th(' toii'in jiole lo The •Queen, mlltee. w(irUing with eomnuUec 
wan iiiailc hy thii proniotloiai and niunihcra loni liow arih and iia iiy  
dlfiplays tiub-eoinmiltee of the B.C. Duliei', has been leiiponsilile lor 
e('nlcnnlal (•()mmlle('. making Ibe aniingcnients in eon-








if we (Km't pel out and le.illy tle\elop wh.il we
have.*
iditorial comment
I h :  k 'd 'i m .i\ not like it but this is peifeet 
C h n  in u '. wi ithei W h a t’ Sm e it is iiio ie like 
.N p iiib u l ! n 't I H N l  p e i f i r l  ( h n  tm .'s  we.itluT
I believe the present ialuation 
would not have arpen under Uie 
Tronian adminii.tiatii'n when Peaii 
Ae|i('.''OU w.'ei .'ei’i'i lary ol tlat*'. I 
.1 ppree lat(' the jM(.il ihui,!.-, llo* 
U JvA. has done Min e ITIO. 'II ii 
. _ ai'lioii o\-er a).’i;resMOU lu Ivoiea
\e.i>. o f  a b s o h ie  d e e i; iv e  im p o r la n e e : 
l l i c i r  M a n  l i a l l  A id  p la n  w .i i l l l l -  
<»il p a l a lh ' l  h i vi o i h l h e  h a  y f io iu  
th e  p o in t  o f  v ie w  o l th e  i l i o i l g
even the im lik e h e s t im th s , w ith the children never the u e .u  lo m e iic i th. u-
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956 ) LTD.
; p L h u  .n ils  I'l 1 i.u ic  le t  ( .o m p la o  faith  lu
lioulitiip; Kt a moment that Santa ( Ians will 
come and their p.ucnts .uimp, .is if the J.inuaiy 
bilh won't.
Illx'l to
i h a 'c v c i  . "  i lh  a l l  d ii<- d i f i M ih 
I ^yo o ld  III.*- to  lo h ' i  i i i  th e  h* lo v i <1 
p rc  ' id e n l o f  lh> ' U :> A  Mi l l  o i l ' '  
(lo ('s  n o i m  t h i '  i ' 0 ! i !n h  i i i  <' a n d
t 't e n d  S lip  e f  .i t i c . i t  a e - l v tS u n ,
I nation by go-in." ll oil, but by at-
© I.UXURIOIIS NEW FORI) SEDANS, 
o AVAIEAHU; IlY DAY. WEEK OR MON III. 
o EOW RA1 IS  — I'UIJA INSURED, 
o I’llONi: EOR RESERVAIIONS
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
0 9 5 6 )  LTD.
Oiu-uisway at l*cndo/i I’lioiK.s 2J4U, 30*H
■
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PENTiCrOM — Ikisrd i.f Tiutie la.-unci!, the rr
l ia i t .e i  V. it!> j.ii.U<.i:-iJ i . , '! e 5 »‘. Hi t. :i <w.'> ; .
ChrisCma* f-rason mt-rtiisg that Us tuci*.
&ggfi;S.SU'«i Sttd !i!f|:iliy frS |jfrtrd  ... . -~
ii*crvtary •msniig»:*r. H«\v an! Patton
h  til it i’!;;n liii [ ii't ti> l.itCe an ill-
dust! Li! pe-iiSi-t!
Ih .itd  Duk Ptl'.atj,) lii.fJt
Iha ..rj.i UMiiM-it ! . -.jr U-.f tun .sii' 
alum uf Ust! mevllnij.
^!r IhiUim !i,j-s iu\ai>lnl l!'.-.‘ 5a. (uc.a.Kii r .M lu : Ni! I n ’l'i ,
llim i t  o iy  iiiismsin Ml U.n oty  iin Tae ..!! i mi '•l!., et -
li.im ij Nutunii t .. i .  He t.,!d tl,.- . ,.
in,-..-!ing Hut lie vu.l n,ntmu.. ai
1,0,.Id .a'U-.!.iiy-mani,.:m tm o!  ̂ Û m:. i\a~A U.-mn. :,t. .1
leiiSl v.s u tek a  or liiUii am Uu'r ,j , , . f , , .  y/ 15.
liti.afi hdJ bm a nK t'.ed  to HU In, comm.m Im.; oti., •:.
vacatK-y. ,




‘ '*■ N' '.’f'
ttu' litlinfi-j of thu tnuii* boiuf.s os- dam- •S.’AHJlt, »»  ̂4V ' , , „




)■ r i . i ' . t i ,  Foitii'i, 
of Nt'\, rom; iLiiiU
i CI 11 ( !i ,' iiv i-> l'
a iruoUna of ‘ "**'‘''1 »>'■• »'■ ■“'* '




’ . * *’• ‘ j . t r ! ‘ '■ & ' i ' ■» , %, *,4 » *y
the unnoumfimmt iviitu* us “(.rmii; a **‘'**̂ to !l>J. I.t •.-i ! r l..i
iiii j'o. i-.l it !i a t's i* w I- b
Till* mayor to!.! tli.}
ilu* ‘ rt"3i53i,ct wo m i!ii'
hold towsirdt Mr. Patton. i , . „  . . . . . .
Ttioro was a tiino, thb mayor i.iii! -••ovi-.y.
when tho board of trade sv.is not as
agi'iixdve at i.s is tc>d.)y. imii-th l>y 1. L \to i lain,iron, b.md-
I n o te  r n i i  n in 'rH 'iv tn uLOOK l-OK SlJCLfchSUU Hormeml';! L’ml H.iU.ilum whUn
UaM'd on tho •'onfiKotic adion.s”. i.t.dioiud m SloU .ml d 'n n  ; tin* 
Of Mr. Patton, tlu* mayor said the First World War. 
decision to dU a secretary-m!in.ii;er it was 5.laved for Kim; Ceou; • V 
for tlu* bo.iul lias p ro .cd  iks value mui Qu.-ui Maiy in the I necouii <-f 
to the city of Penticton. nuckiny.harn palar.- by tlu. rc;:i-
‘•It 1.S firmly established that a immtal haiui in Hil7. 
secretary-mnnuKer is a necessity for Tho maieh li wiilimit wonts, al- 
Ponticloii," he declared. Ihour.h there have been aUemiUs to
Mayor Matson moved that Mr. write vers*.' for it. Tlie Uoval New- 
Patton's resuinalion be a m  pled Umiullami Hej'tment di>i not i>ar- 
and that steps be taken to procure ticipate as a unit m Hie Keeond 
.another .som‘tary-mana?;i-r. On bo- World War and is now jurf of the 
half of the mcetin{» and the city Canadian militia.
*■.1’
.M-
3 * .  > •  •
- - -.j
'iL
1 I ' w
All Ciinadian members of the UNEF in the MiiUlle East receive a daily ration of such things 
as cigarettes atid candy. Shown here, from the left arc: Sgmn. Dave Williams of Vancouver; S/Sgt. 
Johnny Johnson ot Kelowna, and Cpl. Jim IVnilain of C'hilliwack, U.C., receiving their free issue.
--National Defence Photo
v i M n S ' i X ) U M   ̂ in tile same rtoi in on l.uke .\tha- returnml i.afely to a mine site after 
hD AO N lO N  (tn*! Two Ed- ba.sca which caused loss of tile tiij; bcinj; marooned on a tinv i'.latul 
i".oiUon-men caui;ht in a rowboat C1c,trwater kud her crew of eight, for three days
Above picture shows an interior view of the ultra-modern Peoples’ .Market at .the corner, of 
Bernard Avenue and the Vernon Road. Operated by Gotfried Ruf anil bis two sons, Martin and Alf, 
the new shopping centre will officially open tomorrow. Peoples’ Market is loc.'itcd a few hundred 
yards from a store which Mr. Ruf opened when he came to Kelowna eight .yCinfa ago. . f
—Photo by George Ihglis
Gotfried Ruf and his two sons, Martin and Alf, have re-enter­
ed the grocery business, only this time they are located in an ultra the missing persons were suU alive, 
modern structure a few hundred yards from where they opened a  If was on December & when the 
store nearly eight years ago. Trans-Canada A ir Lines North Star,
iomorrow, the People s Food Market will officially open for peaied after one of its engines 
business. Located at the intersection of Bernard Avenue and the failed about an  hour after the take-
Vernon Road, the new super market will operate as a self-serve off- Reports o f  flashes seen in the 
yj.!, ^  , area on th a t Sunday night led to
r. f . Tr 1 /■ xr , ^  conccntfating the scarcK in theMr. Ruf came to Kelowna from Yorkton, Sask., m January, Hope district.
1948, and sometime later built and operated Ruf's Grocery at the .^he death of all 62 aboard would 
edmer of Bernard and the Vernon Road. After operating the store Candd.a’s worst air disaster,
for 2y> years, he leased it to Art Bregoliesse who renamed the store r e f u g e e s
ABG market. This past summer, Mr. Ruf and his two sons re-
purchased the stock of ABC. upwards to 20.000 Hungarian refu­
gees dfivgn , from their homeland
The trio  will operate the .store on rapidly, that a .store of this calibre »y Communist oppression., One
a  partnersliip basis, and they will is needed in  the coinmunity, third of these are expieeted tO ar-
not lack experience In the grocery The interior walls of the new rive by tiie end of Janbnry, among 
trdde. Mr. R ufs son, Martin, joined structure are painted in ' pastel them part of an opera company and 
W. It. M alkin Co., food wholesalers tones, w ith  modern lighting and probably a good portion of a uni- 
four years ago, and Alf, about 2yj display islands. A largo frozen veVsity faculty and .student body, 
years a p .  \Vhilc with the large food display is featured along w ith Five educational institutions and 
wholesale distributing firm, they the latest type of cciuipment for the one mining company last week of- 
learned the food bu.slness, and they mc.at section. A peg-board section fered to rpohsoi* group (mniigratlon 
will now devote their entire time i.s installed for novelties .and souv- to Canada of the .students «nd .staff 
a t the new .store. • oniis. The building is presently of fivV faculties o'f Hungory’s Sop-
honted with propane ga.s. bu t when rou .University. A sixth fitciiltyGHOWINO MUNICIPALITY __ . ___ .. . .............
Mr. Ruf .states th.at the municipal- natutnl gas arrivc.s in Kelowna, a *for'e.stryr*has'^^^^
Uy of Glentnovo is expanding so switch-over will be made, move to Canada in a body to con-
News spotlight
tintie studies in 6£flliatloh with the 
University'of British Coltimba. The
unlVoi-Rlty and a lumber empnny 
arc- jointly spoii.sorlng tixe.Se 470 
stuch'nt.s, pihfeKsors' and wives and 
children of pi'ofo.ssbrs.
No mean.s was .seen Of bringing
Spt dally  W ritten for ’Hu* Courier c.n effort to find a kidnapi)cd the Budapost State Opora to Ci\tv- 
By HARRY ECCLl-^ British lieuttmant. ^da as a te ty .  hovvever. so about
Canadi.an Pres.*-. S taff W riter Three hand grenades were hmd- '̂ tl artists, of the famed qompiiny
■ ....................................... - decided to come as indlvldilal refu-‘ #'fi nt n nntrnl M*ŝ uiifflufiiiir»
h ln w lf  
turned
from
juircd to tackle the mountain of soldiers and Muj.-Gen. Sopron University, like tiani.sand.s
 ̂ UN commander, of other ret.igies, me w a l t ^
the M ktdle llast^  ̂ t ' t o t a  m prute.sted sflongly to_ Egyptian Aii.strlnn cnmp.s. Offers to Hponnor
autlunltie.".. In Cairo. n»ere were' them were made bV (ho UnlvorBl- 
Among the most crucl.il problems no cnsualtlcs. tics of Manitoba. Ottawa, Toronto
fife these: Egyptian guerrllki activity was Laval, by the Technical Col-
hl'* quickly a.s jm slb le  increasing n.s th»: tim e drew near lege of NiaRnru Fall;*, Out,, and
the damage cam M  lo the British For'w m ulet^xviiiulraw ^ “ ‘’' “ 'lif*' ^ohl Mlm.H of Tiimnins',
tcxuiomy t ro u g h  the blocklMg of ^nd French forcuvs in accordance Unt. I h e  eni^lneorlng Instltule of 
the Siu'.^ Canal ainl the bm^ v.ith UN directlve.s. There was n]«o offered its services in
^ 'I piivlmos. sj'eculaliof) Oio (^uurrillas ini,nht be Hungarian om'in-
lt> An|.:K)'\iiU'rU'an am| niembvi^ of ihi' «)uUa\vt‘<l nation- ihechnlrianH to find J(»bj»
C on-.monvvealth rel.atams to normal brotherhood, trying >" Canada.
to put l'ro.4i<lenl N assir in an om- fUdogation fopro.sonUnn tito
barra.-'Sin}' 5H)«ition. faculties war c-xtieeled In Can*
WORKLIUS KEBELLION- oflerŝ ^**̂ '*
The .‘•vovict-impe ed Kml.sr gov- MeamviHle. the miiver.sUie.i of 
t,ovtrmm-nl cun c.m y the 5,.arty ‘‘vmnent of Hungary h.ss taken new McGill, Ottawa, Montreal, Laval 
with a  m the v.Uieus atut. i Ities measures to foice the Hungarian and Acadia Were plaimlng weleuin- 
Situ;efcury to sirenfitlun the ccen- people to end their ertpplin!; strike.s ini; demoiuitndions for the Sopiun
and passive rf.sislance to Us rule. forestry gi-oUp, Students m the 
With the lu'br of RiLssian tanks. C.mmdlan vinlverslUes will enter, 
the fiow-rniniint reeir.s to have 
cm sl'ed !tie hast elements of oiH-n 
!'o\obition in ilh- c*i'uritrysidf:, a l­
i i !  t* r  th e  b r u i !  ;uj> t lu  y h a v e  s u f ­
fe r ,  d  s in c e  ib e  A n g lo -P T . 'i ic h  m -  
t e r v e i t l io n  in  K }:,y jil.
To eio'V tl’.e recently-shaken 
ranks of C<m.-eivaUvo.; so the
'>-v. r
cmy.
ff lE S Il r O i l l 'Y  
Anti ng (sfittria! e .in n u n t on Sir 
, \n ‘h. nv's r.-turn, tl’.e ttigt'-wi!-;:
D.i.'y l- .s j 'ii 'i  Slid •Si'.-.-ii n,!»-
cLi.-.i ;i  n.tvitabU' H.jt f..r tn.ne
m. t . r:.-jnt IS the elanior for .a fie-.h 
se..u-.tc i.»5,c>. pun ip tly  ivolv .d . 
'iu  thus l.nk  S .r Anthor.v will tw 
e ii;ic { .d  to addiins liiuveU \wlh 
the xator of te.sUn-id i u a P h "
C ' t  lilt d F ih n '. . I n il 5'-,-
n. tit n, p. Sil.iS.r-i 5.,lint oot tiuit h •
^UU in>ue • U £i.-m
h it  p i i lv  m H‘.e eo.ii,'s> .tnd Isjs- 
l .s t i ’cn t th  m  a-.v ..Hu 5. »v\ rn!,i>“nl 
in ir . i i t t  r Fe*- Hus le  n o n  in .m y 
tw.U With r e ic n e  recent inntes* 
t t e t  he nufaht gi\<- v. av to R A 
I 'm it r  *<r H .iri’d Jifani'ilhn. bi« 
tym ehiet lieotenant*
IV E G % rr ‘
n t i>ui“if-t . I\*st 'S i.if 
.d 1 \ Sat till - 
att~it*e«i LVahni Ka/usns is 'l i .f  
»*vl lb*’? l l i i t i s h  &r,'i.y 
e t 'acked  tL 'wa eft th e  A r# b  p- yu-
I'.-e O..F'. to.- h ill.,Itch r'rvU o'i’ la
th. .i(.,tt Hu ! <-iC.i u.:. li bh edv
dem onstn iH uns.
B ut f itoiluction w as i c j i  ; t  -d r.* ir 
:i si-'ituLtil! in Ibd.iS’i - ' .m i it H.e 
ur.muisn ;u:d coal tniro P; !*ie
t.iln the Htmg.ulun.s nil they •Hup 
;.t i.nlway .stations enruute front 
Halifax to VtincouviT in luid- 









a  ur,- 
'3 (<r
u;> to
f . d o . h  0 , 0  It V , l i  ;
5»r‘oro; tul.i;,- j.ort
authuiiresl public nusUn'
.b me."iSmiu'fin would  l i c e  
fix# yeai'T iin.|..riii.irinirnt
l i a m p e re d  b> bad  r.>ln;{ v,-e.st!ur, 
the iie.-rch for a n«i'o.;n" airliner 
..tul its 5i.i.-< r iges , ri.n.l t f . jec
Ct.nv rne-(nb5«"{5i -iv
r.t in< n 7.!. iiar. pleiullng guilty to 
a t!;.'.rg>- of .t'iviin; without a uriv- 
icV litti'i-i', was (ineil 5?r> and costs.
A line of $10 a -d  costs was Imnos- 
<■1 S3 e,.-„n T uu for lu-.t iV.^lnfi 
ioX •.t'.inie «>ff Hu' t!.»Vel!cit pi.rtum 










fi !u 1 ntiab 'd  
-K V .a t i , '
:eve  B a ta ,  fo r  faillhg to  keep  
edcqufda records for insi>ection by 
.  , Unejr.ployiTunt l i / u r a n c c  Coaxmls-
.uea  I n  . e - , . s n d  cfLcu '.t ,  ■..’i s  f . m d  $-Su an d
i  r«ot.Les C4i.Ti}.s-il (fj ihe
td  3.$o0-foo| Siiv€-.rti|i , _
•x.r. and b,5t«5-fu.,t Mo-unt Driving e car without headlights,








lo c ic tY 's  tH &  c fc tY  tfiG Y  &c> o n  e fis jo /a y i
This yeeir̂  
She MeseeaS’s 
Ihe  ear th a t
Just look! It’s the completely new Oldsmobile for ’57! The car with the styling that 
spotligh^ you . . .  the car with the features that benefit you . .  .  NEW PROFILE-— 
longer,/ar lower to wrap you in high style . .  give you a wonderful “low-level” 
ride*NEW TWIN-STRUT REAR WINDOW—an exciting new accent in smart style 
and around-the-corner visibility.PIVOT-POISE FRONT SUSPENSION WITH 
COUNTER DIVE—bringing you new precision handling and smooth, on-the-level 
stops • STRUT-MOUNTED INSTRUMENTSr—for easily accessible controls • 17 
MODELS . . .  3 SERIES . . .  GOLDEN ROCKET 88, SUPER 88, STARFIRE 98. 
In every model you’ll firid the new styling values—the new engineering values that 
tell why . , .  Only Olds could be so New!
VimisUtkahly the ncceni'.t on fiixtin' in the 
Starfire 98 Scries. Availnblc in lour 
Klanwrous inoilels. Jeiaway tlyilrn-Maiic, 
Power Steeriny, Pcilnl-Eiise Power limket 
and many other exira-valiie jeiiinres arc 
standard equipment.
msmsm
■ ■ ■ ', 'f-' d
Dhhmohiie Imrodnecs a lirllllant new tomhinn-’ 
ihinhij harilinp ulanioiir and rnyy.ed iiltlily to
uaimn wayon ileslun I Shown iilnnc, the Super 
HH glrsia. 'I ii'u other ‘t-Ouar I leitiiis are iiuill'
ahli In the (ialilen lioikel 88 Serin.
HtW SPAN.A.ftAMIC WINDJHiriO .
now >.limi on im Oldi lilcu lur ^lylc mul
f.afcivl Over 10"; inmc gltiviinc.i nlvci 
you lwu«n vvWcr visibllliy... whI vviupH 
every btaiulfnl view inouml ymi.
exclusive ACCENT SYtUPC . . . imollicr 
icllcuiim ol Olilv Mylmit Ic.ulcrHilp .iml
your own gond taste, I Ins ilistiiu livc
* * Ii•iicccnt" filylinss is mirrored inside, too, 
'• in smalt new Icch-Stylc Interiors!
NEW MMOW liUMPER . . .  functional niul 
lMiul‘,uine, too! A donblo bninpcr com­
pletely fi.nncs the new rcccs'a:d unlle .and 
• 5iaikiii|i li|{lds . . . gives twice the pro­
tection of an ordinary bunuver.
NEVf VdDE-STANCe CHASSIS , . . lUMVler, 
Wider, w ith  a lo w e r c r n t ic  o f  g i.rv ity .  
W id e r c lu 's is  ,ind '.p im it  b.ise iiie .n i 
g rea te r Mab h ly ,  l la i t c r  c o rn c rm i; and  
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FREE
GERBER'S BABY FOODS
To the mother of the First Baby born in'Kelowna closest 
to the 9 o'clock opening December 2 1 ,1 9 5 6 , of People's 
Food M arket-
TWO CASES GERBErS STRAINED
BABY FOODS
® L K  F i i
AT VERNON ROAD AND BERNARD AVE.
Here's a handy place for you to shop . . .  Close by your home. . .  no need to "dress-up". . .  everything at your finger-tips 
. .  . completely modern interior, designed to make shopping so iriuch easier. Food prices are so low too. No need for 
you to go miles (or blocks) to save on food bills. Try us just once and see for yourself.
FREE DELIVERY -  FREE PARKING 
FREE HAMPERS TO BE GIVEN AW AY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Cheerio Fancy, 15 oz. tin
Meddo, Size 3 , 1 5 o z .tin

















Heinz, 10 oz. tins
3 for 39c
W esto n ,
16  o z . pl^g.
CHOCOLATES I’t Z ; ” - 
XMAS CANDY
MIXED NUTS .......
CAPRI WAFERS W e sto n ’s ,8 oz. pkg
F e lix , Q u a r ts , 
N o  D e p o s it
V a n 'K i r k ,  
6 oz. pkg




i m  ■ m z i 1  PEAS
M a p le  L e a f , ^  | L ’g
1 lb . p k g ........ £ a  I L y $ @  “ V v
■ D E L N O R  ■ •
1 2  o z . m r





, . - 0 .
EVISCERATED GRADE "B "
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j LJ lushtV Isp
?i>, ¥ m M m 0 ,̂eW ils ..
i.i .\i
^ b V \it 'a l] ‘\ J ' ‘ ’'T*.,lp\'liWil'L J  1 11*. i;utuu
T Bone, S i r l o i n ......................lb.
. H i!J)So
Uoat!y-to-Servo, Rflapic loaf. .  lb. ,(i p
M ii|)U ' I  a'hI SM nIcss, ^ ) )  / , .  i
1 II). pbg. .  .  I '.'jd l
'■ii:
4 | l |
A ft# line of Frcsli Frol I and Vegetables 
at competitive prices.
'j;oL
M ap!"' f I  . j" 
C ut l i p  H».
Snnsot SkSo, 1 lb. _ - -, -
3





; PRICES ARE LOW
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Year of outstanding achievement reviewed by .president 
of arts council, M rs. R. T. Graham at annual meeting
A \ c j f  i>f splciJitid .scliicvcmcrit u.t'. prc-cntcd  in llic fiflli ; m - -------- ----------- - -----------------
S4*iief. "Tllie Alxx!« o | L«ve‘*. Aub­
rey  M «Jea. t'laiins ta  be. m u ta ig  
vUit'r t!un£-'. the jev u tJ  of the vUsty
......................-.......................... -.................. ......................................................................... i v u i i M  of fcn K iic 'u 'i han-m  In the
. . . .  . . .  . . . .  misldlc i:.f the IMh century. At times
By UUU(Jtli\ t!.;eu,'!i .-uy ihihlh!,H.tl ‘'.jU':. it.i .sulh', r ib, s-iut fo to o!U-
htUl tb'.hltUi U^\iUlo;ni. Oi-C liHitlc I fi tiiij Its of tiK' “ss.o I flUlllVutid V. or.il-, i ii.jj He!..it Im t;At* Why uhcttis' fi-r b.-iks U-t bJahs ur utSiS of “ttis
not itUle fiif toi.k.i’ Wtn-thcf o£ VtuS t!iai I tiuUi't \sa(it to v.iV‘,
l«ct 4>f flcluin. jvi-eliy i.r I'ii.-st', li‘.s- iuve . . .  I ealy t;i>t taistaUiLtnt' •■'rtu' Mtinl Uo.uUt'' Ai-en Ij. Uolh* 
nior (ir tr îitily, tooKt. v̂ ill bo tua- into \tilu!JSi.i I waiUttl to risbtrg. Is tJu- story of a yuunj'
•Misotl by ms'St jicoj'lc, yiUioj; or o!d. tsoiue atul itb.M'jb. Odlisun’s |«yihologi.'.t win'.' ducosoitisg h<-
for >c.iis U> co£!'.t* . . . And jusl to ‘ t’>’‘Cycii>jKi,ii,s (or Chiliisi n", w«s an oan ii-ail people's minds, is I'niueh- 
t'et an idea. I not cnly biovssed nistanee . . . IhufuteSy illustrati'tl. ed hy the t;ov*Tnmem‘' into a 
aiound the book-.btoiis myself, but xolunse o( fiai^s, \sith 2,SOO uorid of inteiiiation.il iiiirijjue, of
birr tX A M fix
VAMcXHTVlclt tClM--Utter es ii- 
Uol otfu'* r UiUm Ni bolt upi'e.iUd 
to all sihool c.'uUiiin to use u.i.'te 
lll;po.al C4ii;i. ui,t s idy  lO Sv'iuK>l
liot on stu i ts e\ t  ry VI he! s'. "We all
tiant a ch.i.Ml' Vata'ousor,' he s.sld. 
"Maybe tive yoUHif-jUis can lead 
the way,''
nii.d icport t'f tlir Kcltnuu Arts C'outicil pitai by picsident Mrs. ■ i
I. Ciialuim, uhc'ti not the least of the jear’s activities acclaimed Local airwomanu
\sas ilie foimaiioii, last March, trf the Kelowna Art l£.\hibit Society, 
v.itli H. .A. Perkins as its first president.
Purposes of the Art l■\hlblt ScKicty arc to stimuldte the ap- 
preciaht'n of the arts in Kelowna and district; to introduce profes­
sional .tfui other imerestiiii; exhibits, and also to make the work of 
hval and provincial aitists iK'ttC! known, as well as to nuke the 
piibhc awaie (»1 l!tc sivniticance of llie artist in the community.
1 m anced by a sm all annual fee . the A rt lix h ib it ScKiety has NATO aiV "d!vi.sion headquarters,
pl.iced exh ib its in the board rtumi o f  the rei;ional library w hich  luixc I-eadin},' Auwoman Mario Anita
I asked the libiuthiM to k' vo mo illuitijUuns, bd of viiiU'li aio in full beautiful women 
Mime Idea of what niiijht well be colur. u  a tieau n y  of vcell-told in- "John A. MacDonald', by Don- 
ncoinm ended fur leadm e. b ’rtnalion m the cominlatiun of aid Creighton, b  in two volumes,
with tlic lesLill that I j;ui a list for which a giouii tif d>stuigu!;»hcd edt- tht! first doiR'libini; "the young ptsli- 
grown-uixs, a,s well as Mi;,s Webb’.s b'*s and a well-known natinu lb t tk ian", and the second "the old 
Miggi .stioiis fur a choice of cliildien's venter and broadcaster Ilriun Vt-w-y- chieftain", and will be a gift to de­
books. And to begin with the latter; f'd-g* raid, as well as 40 leading ex- light Canadians e.specially. The
Beatrix Potter's 'T he Tailor of perls. took part. Ih e  sections in this author has the reputation of being
Glou-scetter" was high on the list, book vary from "Our World und Us one of the half-dozen best histor- 
Bcautrix Potter, of course, is well Beople" to "How to Enjoy Our- iatis now writing anywhere in the 
known for her children's books, and selves ’. world.
the author of "lY ter Rabbit". And Another interesting book I caught For a cross-section this list will 
here’s a little sidelight on that .sight of was a "Children’s-Book of give you some small idea of the 
w riter who preferred to remain un- Games. Puzzles and Pa.stimc.s’*, choice to be had in books, and if 
, , . . r ’ A ' even when she had long which appeared to be just that, and you start looking over the shelves.
. . ‘“ v."*"" o e re 'a t  C anadas i,cen famous. She’s dead now. and told of game.s. birds, wild flowers, you’ll probably end up as I d id ~
"The Tale of Beafrix Potter’’, writ- .speed, problems, trees, dressing and want to read them all. 
ten by Margaret L,ine—an adult dolls, stamp collecting and printing ----------------------------
max r. c a u f jc c u -y
C.twi'inmi-nt Iiguus cucenng all 
p!o\nu'c.s but Quctk-c show that in 
Uevy iiadic f.it,tlitics tutallcd 2.(KH 
and lialtic injuriî S
is bridesmaid 
at RCAF rites
METZ, France In the Roman
been a ^oiiru- of m uch interest, en ligh tenm ent an d  plc.isnre to  a  b>esp.iidms. the dav^htor of Mr. took, of cour.se. Udls of her lonely photographs . . .  1 hadn’t time to 
o( ^ o p lc .  C h a n ^ a l every  fortn ig lu , U,e co llee .ion  a p - ' 1  . t L c i T e X  where one
jvarmyt at prcH’tit, is an exception, and will be on display until Jan Class Donald Lakatosh, fair anjj happy marriage.Tie A I.' *i,„ —  HI.. ^
B v m p
leaders of mtxlcrn painting.
Ricognition given to the work by 
the Ktlowti.1 Reel Cation Comims- 
siofi in the form of a $100 grant 
towards the exjumses of bringing 
in exhibits from the Western Art 
Ciiciiit, is appreciateil. KHC con- 
Mst.s of .1 bo.iid of nine diiectors, 
incUKting two Kelowna Arts Coun­
cil ir.embt'rs Tliree more are ap- 
IK'intid by City Council; one each 
(rom the school board, the arena 
Cumin'-.ion and city council, while 
the remaining four represent ath- 
lelic.s.
CEM'EXXIAL PROJECT
T he auditorium commission, 
membirs of which arc Messrs, E.
Penn. BOOKS BY KIPLING
may get Bible.s, moderately-priced 
or expensive, as well as books,
G R E E T  T H E  H O L ID A Y S
a l H ^ : ,
irizz-T)?ee., - 
trouble-free
AS A WAVE CAN BE!
Smell-dxa III lor
"botwoen.pomeRonl’* itrosgtor* 
bono>, tiMktrfM ond and cvrbi 
SECUIAR. SUPER, VERY GENTtC
$j25
M E W & r-r -
' Wcvinp iofiQA • • ' 
lcr>oti#hT^et»tl {acI fo^wfi  f  ̂- 
’N<^<l>ab>4ev4mlatn(| •  ■■ :>» ' ' i'10N̂ aw1».'
DYCK'S DRUGS
553 Bernard Ave. Dial 3333
;^^^!C5s«ec«««£‘Sie!C'-a'a'-a!S««'-s!«'e«!€iaxis!C«tsic«i5W
GIFTS FOR THE HOME
Pillow Cases—Beautifully boxed..................... 3.29 and 3.95
Sheet and Pillow Case Sets—Colorful applique .......  10.95
Boxed Towel Sets.......
Towels—Priced from 
Face Cloths to Mateli- -from
^  ‘








at ........................ ila i& 7 to
New Slilpmcnt of Glitter Slippers
m gold and black




H. Osvvcll, Michael E. UUey. Dr. 
W. F. Anderson, It Hayrnan and T. 
Hill, Mr,s. F  G. DeHart and Mrs.
T. F. McWilliams, have recom­
mended a new building rather than 
an enlargement of the high school 
auditorium. Tliey have suggested 
tha t an auditorium, including a 
museum, would be a memorable 
project to in.ark the provincial 
centennial and have had audience 
w ith Mayor J. J. Ladd, to discuss 
w ith him  these hopes and wishes.
During the past year an interest­
ing book plate competition was 
judged by R. D. Davidson, of the 
UBC departm ent of extension, and 
members are looking forw ard to 
hearing Thor Hauseh’s address on 
“Creative Imagination at Work.’’ 
T his artist’s lecture tour is spon­
sored by British American Oil.
Civic Music Association, with 
!Mrs. H. W. Arbuckle as secretary, 
ha.s arranged another series of 
concerts, and Miss P ratten’s annual 
review and the Music Festival 
Highlights concerts w ere land­
marks; fostering, as they do, ap­
preciation of music and dancing 
among the younger generation.
Arts Council secretary Mrs. M. 
Ffoulljcs, is responsible for pub­
licity, vx’hich is given not only 
on the bulletin board at the li­
brary, bu t m the local press and 
over the air fo r all of which Mrs. 
Graham  expressed gratitude on be­
half of the society.
During last summer, and con­
tinuing still, the library  has been 
the  location for fortnightly eve­
nings of recorded classical music.
In  response to the invitation by 
the  Royal Commission on Broad­
casting to  submit briefs, Kelowna 
A rts Council promptly appointed a  
committee to  draw  up  a KAC 
brief, which was read and approved 
a t the March meeting. In  due time 
the commission held hearings in 
■Vancouver, a t which Miss Linscy 
Crossley presented that of KAC.
P articu lar mention was made in 
Mrs. Graham’s report of the likeli-- 
hood tha t the nex t session of par­
liam ent will see an  allocation of at 
least $50,000,000 to be devoted to  
s cultural interests ,and at 
same time, that the  long- 
awaited Canada Council is to be 
set up. It was pointed out that it is 
through such local channels as 
KAC that the Canada Council will 
work. In closing Mr.s. Graham 
voiced the hope that it w ill not bo 
long before KAC can add to civic 
and provincial recognition already 
received, the support nnd en­
couragement of the federal gov­
ernment, vested in th  Canada 
Council as recommended by the 
Massey Commission’s enquiry into 
the arts and sciences in Canada.
Wing Commander A. J. E. Leveque, These don’t  need comment, for games and supplies for all tlie fam 
senior Roman Catholic padre fdr “Just So S tories’ and “Jungle Hy from the tiny tots to any age. 
the RCAF in Europe, officiated. Book’* with its parade-songs of Guess I’ve taken fa r too much
Church circle 




by Corporal Victoria Hlokovsky, of enimr ^
Maple Creek, Saskatchewan ns Knight s loissie Come commended reading for adults, from
^ ...... II • • Oblige” by
We Join the 
. The tfg h t-
tions are C. A. Clarke’s “One- hearted Guest”, Ann Bridge; 'T h e  
Winged Dragon,”, a real trea t for Fountain Overflows” by Rebecca 
youngsters of all ages, illustrated. West; “The Grass is Never Grcen- 
and told with a joyous touch of er”, R. T. Allen; 'T h e  Nun’s Story”
Mazur, of Kelowna, as bridesmaids.
Airman 1st Class Edward Michno, 
of Fall River, Mass., was best man
First Christmas party  of the 
Jubilee Circle was held last Friday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 
Hughes-Game.s, with ten members 
and their hu.sbands present.
Games and contests were played, 
for which prizes were awarded, 
and a Christmas gift was made to 
each guest. Refrcslimcnts wore 
served to end a most enjoyable 
eveniri^.
'Henderson's did a swell job 
on your outfit dear!”
HENDERSON'S
cleaners & Dyers
1555 Ellis St. 
Dial 2285
p-jt " A 'fa. , .4 ^ .  .
This w riter was born in b y ^ K .'c . Hulm*e; “Games for the
England, and was a ranchwife a t Not so Young”, S. G. Hedges and
Misiourl, and Airman 1st Kootenay Lake for years, and now Kendal Burt’s “The One T hat Got
5
Anthony Alcola, of Los Angeles; 
Calif.
For her wedding the bride chose
C anada’
the  nr
lives on the Saanich peninsula. Away”—an escaped Germ an pri- 
where this latest book was w ritten, soner of war.
Verne’s “20,000 Leagues Under “This Feminine World ", Mrs. Rob- 
a Dusseldorf model gown of w hite the Sea” seems always to be a fav- ert Henry; “The Nylon Safari”, Re­
satin embossed with metalic thread, oritc, and other good choices are hna Clocte and S tuart Cloetc’s 
Fashioned w ith a high neckline Grahame's "Wind in the Willows”; “Mamba”. “Till We Have Faces”, 
and long pointed sleeves, both "Told Under the Christmas T ree”, C. S. Lewis, and “The Intruder” by 
having a tiny edging of white -fur, ja c k  London’s “Call of the Wild” Jameson. Then of course there's 
the flared sk irt ended in  a semi and “Whitefang”, and MacLeod’s "The Best of Norris”, by Leonard 
train. H er short chapel veil fell "King A rthur and his Knights”, himself.
from a white pill box hat encru^ed  "Arabian Nights” we all remember, S ir Winston Churchill’s “History 
with silver and gold beads. She but we older ones probably have of the English-Speaking People"— 
carried an arm  bouquet of w hite not read “G reat Stories of Canada” Vols. 1 and 2 doubtless is a "must” 
ch o ’santhmums and red  rosebuds, g recommended book for young- with you as it is w ith  me, while 
"nie b rid es  attendants wore full- ster’s reading. “Churchill, His Life in Portraits”
skirted pastel blue lace gowns, tiny Unstead’s “Looking at History” edited by Randolph Churchill and
m atching feather head-dresses and no doubt will be read by grown-ups, Helmut Geimshein, will attract
too, telling as it does of the social many, with its accompanying text
life of Britain from Cavemen to  w ritten by son Randolph. Tens of 
the present day. This is illustrated, thousands of photos were sifted 
and promises to be the young through to make a choice of some 
people’s History of England for 400 for the book, an^ the text-deals 
m any years to come. w ith Churchill's life from the time
Lang’s "Crimson Fairy Book” he was a w ar correspondent to the 
tells tales of wandering M agyar present.
gypsies and with illustrations rep- O ur own “Rockey Mountains” are 
resents Finland, Hungary, Russia, described by F rank S. Smythe, who 
Serbia, Rumania, Japan, Sicily, is one of the greatest climbers and 
Italy, Iceland and Tunisia. Then mountain explorers of m odem  time, 
there are “Tales from Grimm” and and who trained British and Am4ri- 
“More Tales from Grimm”, and can troops in snow and mountain 
Dodge's “Hans BrinHcr” o r "The xvarfare. This volume has 64 plates. 
Silver Skates”. 16 of which are in  color,
MORE BOOKS FOB CHILDREN Included in this list arc K erry 
Among my own finds ’ xvas the Woods’ “Willowdale”—a vivid pic- 
“Illustrated Treasury of Children's ture of life in a small prairie town, 
L iterature”, illustrated with original w ithin sight of the Canadian 
pictures by 85 world-famous art- Rockies; “A Certain Smile” by Fran- 
ists, and containing 500 pictures, coise Sagan, translated  from the 
Well-bound, this book of poetry, French, and said to  be as brilliant 
prose, classics and pictures, xvill last as the author’s first novel, a best-
tV M e s /
carried nosegays of red rosebuds.
Friends of AlC and Mrs. Laka­
tosh from surrounding RCAF and 
Am erican bases attended the re ­
ception held in the . Airmen’s 


















L ™ r  ,.1.98
NYLOM DRESSES
to
 ̂ Trepanier man 
^•9®«exchanges vows 
at Vancouver
-Pink or blue.Dainty Printed Nylon-
Size.s ;i - r»x .it ..........................................
Girls' SmiKKiedown Gowns 
Pink or Blue. 10-14 at
Lsidir.x' SnuKRledown Goxvns and Pyjairtas 
Smiill, nuMlmm and laigo 
Ladles Nylons
at. pair ........





..u„7.95 I  




Ladies’ Sweaters—Now In for Christmas. Pullovor.s, full fashioned, J





ready lo give at ......................... .............
6.95 u, 7.95  
8.95  
2.98  4.98
FOR YOUR MEN FOLK
9.95
3 .95
4 .95  
3.95 4.95
11.V.D, N>lim While SldrC.—
No IioiiUh; needed ......................
D.V.D. Itroadelotli Shirts m wlnUs, 
blue i;iey. I.ni >tnd i ieen  
While and Woven SliiiKs  
S l.is  H- to W .d 
I hiniu’letio P> Janiaa 
in gav slnptv. «it 
lliiudelotli Pvj un e>--Plain eolm., blue, 




!of< or in b l'ii ' 
Jaelteb* for .ill 
p.nk.f', • le. 
at .
\ .11 !i f> With
4.95  
2.49  4.95


























.TREPANIEIl A veiT pretty  
xvedding took place in the Bcacons- 
field United Church, Vancouver, 
when Rev. S. B. Smitli united in 
m arriage Jes.sio Mary Loveridge, of 
West Vancouver, and M arlin Lesley 
Shaw, of IVepanlcr, Matron-of- 
honor was Mrs. Catherine llcarst, 
sister of the bride. Supporting the 
groom was his brothci*, Douglas 
Shaw. X'lower girls were Tracey 
and Bonnie Hear.st, and Joe Hearst 
and Artluir Slia wwere ushers. The
On December 13 the F irst Glen- 
m ore Brownie Pack held its an­
nual Christmas party in the Glen- 
m ore School, attended by 26 
Brownies, th ree leaders, and also 
by 18 m others and about 17 p re­
school brothers and sisters. The 
afternoon was spent in playing
Prizes w ere awarded to the fol- ^  
lowing Brownies; th ree  Brownie 
diaries, a gift from England, were 
given to Betty Ann Hayes, for be­
ing the  best all-round Brownie;
Eva Coe, for marked improvement, 
and Sharon Mar-shall, for the 
gest Brownie smile. Shirley Hume 
and Penny Gauvin received barct- 
tes for their record in m arked im­
provement.
The S ixer Corner receiving an 
aw ard for best patrol were the 
“Pixic.s”.
Brownies sa t down to a well- 
laden stable, and each one found a 
gift w ith  her place card. Apple 
juice served a t the party  was do­
nated by  the PTA, and refresh­
m ents were served to the mothers 
as well.
Winding up th party  w ith carols 
and Tap.s, each Brownie left a 
Christmas-wrapped tiii of food for 
llie Salvation Army hamper, and 
also a good supply of toys and 
hoolus for the  Kelowna Firem en’s 
Christmas Good Time.
WILLITS-TAYLOR DRUGS LTD.
YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE 
387 Bernard Avc. Phone 2019 /|
V;
Christmas parties arc the order 
of the day among the Brownies, 
and the :ird Brownie Pack of ICel- 
owna hold theirs in the  M artin 
Avenue scliool last Saturday after­





n E F j
>1ay vve suggest a gift that is repeated over 100 limes next year? May wc 
suggest a year’s subscription to the Courier. 'I hcy’II think of you a hundred 
•limes more this coming year. And . . . you’ll even have things lo discuss 







bride wore a street length dress of 
egg shell nylon net over taffeta; 
and carrieil a bouquet of Amcrl- giiest-si enjoyed games and refresh- ^  
ean Beauty Ro.sebiuls. 'llie  matron- menks under charge of Packlo 
of-honor wore a liglit green nylon I'hyllis LeBrun, ably assisted ' by Jw
Guider Anna Dohler.
F irst prizes for the funniest 
and the mo.st original costumes
net dress over taffeta of tlie unino 
color, wliile the flower girls wore 
dre;.se.s willi figured nylon bodice.s 
and net skirts.
A(l(!r a reception at the lioinc* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hearst in West 
Vancouver tlie newly weds left on 
a two xveek honeymoon south of 
Ihe border. For tier going away 
trip  llio bride wore a tweed coat, 
sk irt and hat vvltli a black velvet 
blou.se trimmed with tweed in the 
I'e.'t of her suit.
Travelling to Vancouver to at- 
In id  tlie Hluiw-Loverldge wedding 
l.isl week-end were Mrs. L. B. 
Shaw, Donald Sliaw and Mr.-;. C. 
Bullock, of Trepanier; and Mr;;. 
Catherine Johnson, grandmollicr of 
tlie groom from Oliver.
FREE: SUBSCRIPTION RATES
An attractive GUT CARD will be mailed to your .$4.00 per year in Kelowna (via Carrier)
friend or relative, in time for Christmas. And, with $3.00 per year in Canada. *
your name upon it. $3..‘i() per year outside of Ciinada. .j
fid
xvere won by Brownle’n Linda Wat- ^  
son. Diane and .Toyee Wagner, mid (js. 
lirile guests, Cindy Lcllrun mid 
Morna Manning-Kcevil. ^
Acling-Browiilo Owl Is Mrs, ^  
M argarele Manning-Keevil, of Oka- ^  
nag.m Mission, assisted tem porarily ^  
by Mrs. A. D. Cryderman, of Kel- ^  
u'vna. ' 1 A
OVER A 100 GIFT5 A YEAR TO REMIND THEM OF YOU!
j u s r  i-iij. IN T in: b e l o w  u s t  a n i> w e ’l l  d o  h i e  R!*;s t . c h a k g e  ’h l  a i t e r  Ch r ist m a s  i i ' y o u





KELOWNA COURIER GIFT SUBSCRIPTION LIST
Mr. R. J, Avers lias been a patient 
of Ihe .Sliiinulniessy Hospital, V.m- 
eonvei (or llie past two weeks.
A
M ll'K  I AMU Y t O I H l N t i  M O IU :
Kelowna g irl sets 
February 9  as date 
l |o f  nuptials
Annual enrollment ceremonies 
were hidd reo 'iitlv  I'V tin; first 
Kelowna Brownie Pack, a t which 
18 recriiils hoeame Brownies, as 
follows: I ’idsY Kimliliisi, T i'iry
Hanger, Elizalietli Lowe, Carol 
Hmideijon, Cooliie Gar.Mde, Andrea 
Biuh.ink, Weady Dutililii, Delln 
Blaelr, .loyeo Stringer, I.onifie and 
Lnellle Wanderluck. Mmin;en llen- 
ilerson, Joanne Acres, Deborah 
l‘itiin;;(r, Hns.in Undeiwood, Susan 
Avne.sley, Kmcn Bfiice mid Susan 
Molr,
'llie  first lerin would up with 
happy <'lin;.lina;, paily  in tlie. 
Anglican parish tiall la;,t Monday, 
nil tti|;> Paclt \uU re-convenc on 
.Tanuary 7.
NAME—d’LEASE PRIN'I' CLEARLY)
a d d r e s s
TOWN
I  e ilc Io M ; for
Hiilnicrlptlons lo-be mailed 
(q folks lii reli) Hided.
Pieaie mall lo the f.'ourler an noon an 
















441 Bernard Axe. n
n
Mr .md Mu. F ird  W.iile an- 
iioinue the engaginnnt of their 
enlv clinit htf r, l..i\<r.i M ule, f'> 
M oiiey Filw.iid L onur - U‘l'iiei„on, 
t k k r  ion  of Mr. and Mrs Herbert
l> Bini-e. ef Sw.in Hiver. Man,
Tile U.tidin;; \m I| i„k<. ;,l
i .KI pin..  on .Siiinritav, Febni.irv  
n. in Fir I Church. Kei-
11- a . Leltchofficlatlnir.
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Students of St. Joseph's school present 
hristmas play before capacity audience
Women's council assists establishment 





A '■ tr.,’% »-l ci!t--sl.i!iWiivr',! {(cin ihc n.«y jioto in ll;c Mitilifi.*.'
■‘TSJ' t ( !{(>• ! . t i<i  S v . t C  f - ' i '  I ' . iPiJs . i l ' i  i i l i J sCRCC' *  0'-t.'s ttSv' U t \ ‘ k c n t l  ist
1 5. i<>’ <.'•>!I \  II ill 5I.V |''Upii> I'J Ss. Ji'’.cp li %!uU’.‘t! tl’.cif tr.i-
i. lij.i.tl ( ’liti'.tm.i't tosivCfl.
llu’ lu’iuf-.iiid .i-fi.iii ti'-rii; jviformjiK^ tlul iuJ tncj> pupil in
l!:c *'viHhiS l.skii'J p.i!!, UiUK''A.„d ;uij efJjUSCd b> liSu-illv ciiil-
t ic i i  .i! the  Stifidjv  !ii.i*.incc und l'> a d u lts  N l i in J a )  nipht.
'{be I'HTff»>rru.mecN oi itie Nnirc% uf jiHuipitcfi Iium kinder- i>
j irten up U* :.rsJ inciudin̂ *: (ii.sde VIII v.crc ,s tnluife In the iiuii> U-iit.itu;




: •! A1 -j til ; u.i- M a-a
li.*j J / f v.-̂ i 11 U'ti kt liliri I.dllil) \t 1 
1..1! c'-.'it.it.i.' >i .1 11. n .f 11 "I
V ru .h  w. s
-AT HutMiv N > : \ r  w i 'K s:
J’lt i i  u*; .{ Ml W A C U I.r
,.!f iR jH itu l  111 . U n k l t l J  1 lllf'n
utlll '..111 1.1 1.) U • It t 5'l.ll Al i i \ f  .1 n ’.ltiie tti t»
I V L |U4> ']hai%Ju>, i X
l { !n
1  ̂ .! I ' l ' . .! t>. .1 •
I . ,'!» 1 . . S 1.1 I
■ - .1 '1 1 1 r  lit 1 1.1 1 ( \  1' .  . i f  
, u  li,-! 1 .!i l i .  t ’l-iii t i i . i  1. 1V
H-  a  n  <‘i i i ' i t  ! ' ]■' I ,,N,, ,t  1
t r p :  I’i ;  f i ' . l l l t  f  > l i u d l  l l . I . r l f t i t
I I ■ > n . ' j ',1 ii \  i i  )!<•-< I'll p i l l : " . H U  t i - i  t ; . i ‘ i ‘\ . ' i ! i n . ;  \ t i .<
C'vH'tu il iilio ti> bt Kflt.A-.i .\* ts C'l iili-
1 t'!l» i.s t i i o  Il l  t l . ' i  ; i . f  f ' l i i  1 '  '  r  li l i . l l i a .  ill-; l l u '  n * ! i e . i  . m
.IS w o l i  .1* l it  i i i n i p i ' u '  j ' i i ; : . . )  - b i t  t.” ' U \ o  t . i ’l i .
tHiwi i  I lk  111 iii *L .e. ^Xrs,  C# 1)
1). :i Ml !i i.i
.'U this vu.’.k  by
11 1.1-.1..!.;; . 1 iht’ ; 
1 1 !.«;!.•.
Defines culture n 
as worthy asset
1 J W.i t f  lit.i
i . i  ! . a  \  I iu*i i  hit
i,iiiK.%iiv i i o i ’liii 
Fur thiv.-t' u h a  u t l i  war,I ta  Si'-J 
tilt' ,ii‘S v\hibi{ liovv juiiiijirn.; in 
.'aui UH'-m or tUf hbi.ii.v, libnti.y 
i,)uis tiuiuiit tht' hiiiubiv ui 't 'k  vUt* 
V 11.11! 1,1 tt ,t, t.iu 'lliutstl.iy atui 
iitli.iyi <il I i'll ll tb»i liljAtiy is
r ivi j t '1 ltu:x,» a  til. u f i U i  r»'3U p . m „  
riAiiii'l KFAF t l 'i 'i  • Ma ' - i  !1 it.  it t ; t . , ,it y i»,) a in
.|i lni i ' lu ll  t,‘f - 1.'..i.i Ij.s l „ 'ia  fill, a  S IXI {. tn
.'.i>3 i-t.Iu.if •t.bi.t it L.tvaii- .1 SI,.- l.t,, ,i> V. ,U 1 1- t i n . . a  M .rJav ,
tti'ttl lii l..tli.uti it T t,i-'tli\ i.i.a W t k S i . i a {  cai it
M ;  1 -S M  i i i i i i .  v f  I ’ n i u o  . \ l b .  i t .  
)i a iu'liii.iv wiili In r
i - . ua : ' . !< ‘i , M ; ■ V  t l  F U - t i o m
li.lS tj4 \  !l » 
n-i ihi i  w i i h
t in lit iiiti iifO'.O-ils '
'•■(.i.iiai lit til. 
• (i.-i tiiiit .a i ■
|,n.iliby tl 11 k ’ill-ill* tti*!lin^ la
s t a  il li'i' Hit t \inbil m IV lUUr till'
t i i ' - i i i t  i i i u i u  t)S tiK* slt i i* i l u o r .
jbli Ifo t t !
Al ,» a ii’.t’aibu !■ td MoMiim .A 
A lts Coiit-.i. il, I.f ti-ij a 
chib. ‘ r i . f  C'.Hiiuiiaii LiUiii.i-s li’.sii 
ii t ta iy  Hi f i l l  aiiytlui.a a l ly  .in.1
lit t'
^!l ..111 M is H T. Piko. Nu. 4
1 iaIiKtli*-u4 li.iVi.* h’Jl fi-ii C al^^aiy
Wi’iii 1 Di'b'i'i', 'viiiii* liioy will sjH n,i CiiliNlnsas tiMijllv co-aiii I ■ liiUou* ari t lfi-iu-
H Ui* t l u i ' f  T i l l  I I ' f i icv 1..* b ' . i t i " .  r. I
Ihif .lit to hiy wifi'.
"A Caitudiati busiiu*t'Sh''i!t woulit
H i l O l *  T t t n o I ' G i l  
T H E  f O r i t l E K  
A .S I» 8 . \  V i;
tv it it the ir  i.Olis,« » «
M l  ;: T ,  U r S i l m . a  T. a  U k ' i i i l  p a -
r o f u f ’c v i  tvi i i i  i u a y  C i u u - i o n  a n d  M r ;  
t I ' o k  ti> I’l ' t i i ’* tit t t iLi  d i s ' n r t .  A  t t a s  Mi SS K. \ V o b b .  at '  U u '
Cun>iaith,*i.* Wi l l  1,H* ru-l uj> l<> t M ’ U-vl lU) i r . uv  d i  F .  si iok*' '  o f  tiii*
,  , .. , , ,  ,  , I 1 1 1 1  l l O h U J A Y l N d  i : . ’ V A A V O U V K H  l o t . ' i  , U ' l  t i l l -  v . i : ! .  i t  (n i t ‘a  • t a  1 , t . o a  a v i i b i b i i *  t i i r  c f i i t d r . n  , ,  , _
i t i i i C  Si^t i^ rH O* C. i lk t r i t v  O* l inl l t iKjXt  t v^ tC n  Ul l!*w' *in i l   ̂ J  ' ' i i j !* t t ' i  V' lH t x ’ efivit'E'* Jyi' ' I's ' 'WiSf 'n,  i i t u l  If-KI its l v i ' l o \ ^ i u t  j iu t l  l i l t l i*  iv* 1/ *̂ tvHKul
Miinvii-. t . i ' l  ‘ p n d  C t i i . . t . ' i i a ;  w t t b  o f  t b -  t ' . t i  f'r. i i i p  C o i " : n ' U .  • I’ l d L i a i a t l u l  ;;’o r y  t r i i i ' i  " t h e  t o i k -  ' ' « w  l iomt* a t i a i n ,  a n d  c u f w a U - s -  o , , i l y , r i i f  a t  a i t  . i f U' i i Ka i  m u a c . i l i ' -  
h o r  s o n s  i n  V a f i i o n y c r ,  C o u n c i l .  Ii i c  o f  K u * - . u .  A  t u o i i d  c f  D y l m i  h i v a n i b l y .  ■ C a n a d a ’s  c u U u t c ,  h o  s a i d ,  s h o u l d
d  d u t i u v ;  U i n  'l i u n n  is,  t l r> \Vi  ! s b  i , o o t  ' c . u d - i u j n  ------------------------------------  . s t a r t  t o  c a t c h  i !p  w d h  t h e  c o u n t r y ’.;
C i m i H T . M A S  A T  A S H C l l O r r  . . y e a r  w e r e  r e v e a l e d  i n  a n  i n f u r m -  u - c u i d  T C , - U M ’ > w a  i p l a v i d .  . m l  A  J  * « .  « *  ^ *  ’’e r e f i t  d e w l o p m e n t s  m  c o n j i i u ' i i e




\ . h u  d i t c e l c  i  . d i d  p r i i J i i i . ’i. 'd tlii.’ e r d u r  c u n c c i t .
A  < ‘i u ! i j l  V , i h  i -u, .-  V..1 1  e x t v i . d i - d  i t  , i { t o : d .  d  n  t b . i t . r e  t o  p n > t e  t t i e i e  *'’■*’ V a f . . o u \ e l .  t . . uui i   ̂ ^
t .  1.11 o r i ' . o u k e j v  It .  u . e  op i l l i i J , . ;  l l v n t  l .  I j I.*. o f  1.10̂ ',!. t a l e l . t  I i t ! i - /n* l . o t  . . . .  * . m o  . o / n ' i *  ‘
I I I  t l . e  P i i u . i  o n  II. a  t !.-".i I i y - p i c -  o n l y  H a ;  o U e r  p u p i l s  b u t  a i n o t i j f  A S H l H O I  i  . - v ,-m * w i . e  l e t t  , . , , ,  h i . t i r  l i -
I n t a . l  i e c i : . . l i . , n  in* l i . . '  C r . i d e  I t  .‘. . . m e  o f  Ua* .•'ir.al|..Mt o m s .  t o o  M l .  1. .N ( . l o v e r  p l a i t  l o  ;- , t ,ve i r p . i t .  a n d  i i K l u d e l  m  I h c  r n  t h i i  t h e  I ' -m" r e c i t e d  o n e  u f  b i s
f o l ( i . w t d  b y  t t i e  T h e  S t o s y  t i . m a r n e d  11 J e v v i ' l i  ■•'pend C b u  t n u i .  v . i t l i  l l i e i r  s o n ,  l i . t w i - e l b . .  ^
t h e  b o y s  f a m i l y  a n a  t l . e  i n i i f o i t u i u - j  U i » i  b i -  J - w k ,  t n  A  l u i u l t  l a s t  v , . * - k v n d  .Mi i . u n i  . k i t  i > . l ’ i b i t  S o c i e t y  a i y l  t h e  
I t t e r  t b s y  J e b i  111 s l u U .  I J .  ' i  • t  d " v '  * • ‘ f  A ' i . c i  f c  t e o d i t e M ' J U i  c o i n i m ’ t e e  I t  \ ^ a y  a b m
r r i  J c ' A ' p b  t h u t  f i r s t  lioriU,*!*, I l t ' k l  M u i i i ^ y ,  u r u l  t lu»t  (.*\\ o i  c i f tSAicul
■ C l i i v c r ’s  i n i / l h e r .  M r s .  ------- ------ -----------------------------------------------------
W d l b a c h i n .  s i x  n t  t h e
p i j i l ,  ' I t i c V
I it.ii-.'ant t III I d-ji!t-,i 111 s 
ni.d ipit. of tie- l-!,d l.t II tin tlji'. fell Iheiu 
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HOME FOH EXTE.N’DKD TRIP 
. . . Al ftlearifs, (,/f i* I uil Piuce.i- I r3/^
-surs. ha« roti'med horn;* fullmvint II I  L U U I x l l  lU
irvin ii businer..{ trip of .some Uvo inonih.s. ''
I n  n .  ' i ! i 4 i . tu l  i h y d . i n  b . m d  C h i  l i l i n  n  E v e  i n  B e l i d i  l u  il i  u n d  ' ’■’- d i  M m  
: -b -c lK n  c . i j , t i ' . . i t - d  o v e t y i i i e '  l",>\v l .he i e s ; ' ‘i i ' e n l  M i r v i v o i i  01 Vhul  “ ‘‘Mi  M  » i |
A idayl. t. -A I'.i'iy ?ur .S.,r.ta”. F.mdy wet.- lewarded tn imra- wvvk.'nd with Mî  (Move.- . pan i.t, A A n H p r n  t r p n f l ^
\ I, the pse..-ntation f.f Otade I, in culous fasliion exactly fifty ycais i.'VTP\'ru'n TRIP I I k/MUO
which the labl. s Were turned and later-in the Stable uf IKtb.li hem, E b R La IF.Mj u IRIl
It V..JI S.oMa tb..it vv.il on tin- leeeiv- .MEMBEU.S OF C'.AST 
jn;; eiKi. I.,r a th..ni;e. Takiiuf Uie main part.; vv
Idltll.I. flOI/’TlNES Mary, Beverly Hill; Joseph. Marvin . . .  m i ■ i
In a piofu.'.ion of toloi and pieci- Vetlei; Michael, a Jewish father, x̂nnKt ntumvT>f/̂  .rudavs food
<'o*s. tba. pH'd. of Gtude HI and IV Ellen Weldet; Sarah . Jewish fROM ONTARItJ . . .  ,u'>' nvodor’ s. m . . . . .
app aled in the Pop Corn Dance inuliier. Dolores Ilybaichuk; her ““‘I Cam.-ron .and method-of slorc-ee ;.nd di.sit-.bvtfn.n
.n l  Cantly C.me Drill routines, cup- daughters: Miriam. Alice Koenig; Hamdton. jm 1 .,evv uie:»i for nrenmahon a-oi
E.Htbcr. Dorothy Hoffert; Martha, Ontario, art- tne 
P w-h-u.i An....iinn Camciontl ixuinliv,
on Ave. po-Prv.’ haU tiirkcvs. small tii'-Vov
I.ittle R.'tchael, Linda Turri; Luke. - - • rcadv-tnix bread stuffings, stuffed
o w n  I ‘<j e !n: ,  ” F e i n  H i U "  a n d  a k a  
” A  C b i h l  -I C h r i s t m a s  i n  WaU*.s," 
'11*1 ; i i i e u l  w a s  e . K C e i d i o n a l l y  f i n e .
A  b e a u i U i ' l  f i l m  . showl i i j !  t h e  
l i . i i ' i i i - i  o t  C a n a d . t ,  a n d  h o w  t ! \ e y  
I ' l i ve  t ' c e i i  r . ’P r o d u c e d  b y  a r t i s t  1). 
Y J a . ' l . s o n  f o l l o w e d ,  a n d  t h e  m e c t -  
i i ; , i  f l o w ' d  v v i ; h  r e f r e . ' h m c n t s  a n d  








P'il off with it recitation, •'Eveiy- guests of Mrs. .eivim.;. At C'hrislmiislime, itavli-A Child At Oinstmas’. Dianne Caider; Rach*U'l',’ geU a er ’s ’ t.s. Mr. and Mrs. P. rubnlv. the ne-v idei of f.ow
th-c Knorr CeA spriglitly tiip dance by 
I, I 1 of the senior (grades <Grades




A new slate of churtli officeis 
will take over id tire Kvlovvna 
Seventh-Day Adventist chinch r-n 
January  1. Meinbei-s voted on 
names nominated by llie clunclt 
nominating committee.
Heading the ]t‘.t  of 19a7 officers 
are tlu' lay elders; Ed Gable, Floytl 
Saylor iind Henry llemog. Fiiy 
elders give direct assistance to the
NOTICE
V VL VII and VII!) preceded a ditciple of Pa. 1 of Tiirsus, Melvin CONVALESCING Mrs. J. A. fro 'eir pooUrv and so on. confront
b',: cuUinR-tip by the boys of the Campbell; John, the Evi.ngeti.st, McConnclt. who hits been tts  ̂ The follovvint; upV‘o-the-rnin,d
- ■ . . ' H a  r.f b y  i l l n e s s  l o t  s o m e  t i m e  i s  r e c o v e r -  m f e r m a f i o n  s h o i i l d  h e
Keknvna’.s Hammond Organ Club. P^'stor in his spiritual inistry. 
and Elsie Buzzetl’s choir from
f r i e n d . s  h o p e
I. ■ r gr.ides wlio provided a cir- Arthur Knorr; three shepherds of ^
(,i atmosphere and the carnival Bethlehem, Bfcnda Campbell. Ju- m a ̂
spi 'U with their clown act. dUh Haddad und Adrienne Balfour. Vv’clcome her hom^ ag
. 'I lie final mimWr ,v.as the piece The girls of Grade.s VIII, VIE VI
tie lesistance—a two-act play, cn- and V were the angels and provid-
tiil* d "No Room In The Inn", and ed the choral background.
Five deacons and four deacones- 
('lected to servo for llu
Stagettes w ill
AOTS members prepare and cook
M ^ n i’RX VERSION ' ' During the evening, club mein-
Lro^en, eviscerated, "ready-lo- bers played te old familiar song.s. 
cook” poultry, now commonly which were much enjoyed. Among
;-esponsibility 
needs of the church and its service.
Church treasurer for 1957 will be 
V. Sakala, and church clerk, Mrs.
Christmas dinner
this Saturday
available in most parts of C.anada Katherine Kosdrosky.
........................ ..................Hejen (CD Beny.^of Leading out in the Sabbath
Only one ferry w ill be in operation 
Christmas Day when a 
shuttle-service w ill be maintained.
I f,.osh. Winfield, I' red co re , wnar es Lore
f,-07on Mara, Mrs. Lsol^l iWi Ciction an l j^u-zog. a.s Sabbath
slowly. Mrs. Chari>entier. ,,*? school superintendent. The Young
■ M il•-Tin i x i i ;
the year 'round, requires different Simkins. oh i rx,
method.? of handling from re F Gor Ch il
m w ly  drawn birds. Tltc
birds should bo defrosted -----  - x„i i
Holly for Christmas will bo avail- preferably in the refrigerator, al- clo.sed with^ the singing ol Aiitd 
able fo  r  ■ Christmas decorations lowing 2 to 3 davs for a large bird. T-oug Syne." 
from a group ot Stagettes who will Only completely thawed poultry , —•  ̂ ’
hold their sale on the streets this should be stuffed. Birds should be I d C l iB S
People’s Society will be under the 
leadership of Mrs. Melvin Carlson. 
Ctuirch pianist will again be Floyd 
Saylor. ’ , ™
Taking tiharge of the welfare 
work of the local SDA church will 





lu ll, as well a.s the table decora 
r, turns. Even the tomato juice served 
'I was canned last fall by the men, 
•P :.nd the dressing made, and turkeys 
'! .stuffed and roasted, and when all 
• Was ready 75 or more sat down to 
"  the perfectly-cooked meal.
“  Later, a program of music was 
 ̂ ciijoycti, with solys, trios, quartettes 
f. as well as the eijlire company join-
scene 






‘ Final meeting of AOTS before the and Gordon Roper took part. Saturday afternoon from lunch- stuffed as near to roasting time ns
. Clwistmas festivities took the form Another fine performance was time uiiUl 5:30. Proceeds from this possible. Staffing poultry in ad-
“ ot .1 •■do-il-yourselves5" dinner an^ that of the ACTS quartette, w ith S. sale are for'child welfare. Stagettes vance is not recommended, even ‘ H
iiiix'.rnm nt which the men of the V. Hubble, Archie Hardio, J. W. p^ade final preparations for this though the bird is to be rcfrigoi- \ a/ | | |  0 | 0 C |
- club not only prepared and .served Campbell artd J, W. Hughes. Lead- gale at the December meeting hold ated until cooking time. This advice 
'• il full-course turkey dinner with all ing m the community singing were last Monday at the homo of Mrs. is based on the knowledge that.
:. the trimmings, but made themselves Mrs. E. O. .Woods. J. W. Bates and n_ w . Arbuekle on Abbott Street, because of the size of the b ird  and f l c W  O T T I C C I o
t ii 'p o n s ib le  for detiorations in the Elwyn Marshall. Members of the Kelowna Stagette the density of the stuffing, cold
Club held their annual Christmas does not penetrate completely and Lions Ladies met for their regu-
banquet at Chez L o u ^  prior !to the development of food poisoning lar meeting last Monday evening 
Monday evening’s meeting, and on bacteria is not checked. U nder no with president Mrs. L. Stephens m 
adjournment to Mrs. Arbucklc’s circumstances should thawed, pre* the chair, a t which time past presi- 
home three new members were ini- viously frozen poultry be refrozen dents \Cere asked to act as the nom- 
tiated into the club; K athy Dixon, before cooking. inating committee for the new slate
Doreen Thorn and Frances Travis, To estimate the ouantity of of officers to be elected at the Jan- 
. who w ere otficially welcomed by bread needed for poultry stiiffing, uary meeting, 
president Miss June Carter. allow M cup of bread crumbs During the evening members took w p <4T raimk _  A meelinff nf the









.  mg in community singing of Christ- SUMMERLAND — T h e  main Practice in preparation for this poultry, undrawn weight, o r one tra p p e d  gifts for th e  children’s _  m «,iT isn





11 my airs. _ ' , ' , . work of the Summerland A rt club
,\n  instrumental quartette by A. rnunicipal works' crew, has
T n  nouth. Mrs. E. O. Woods. Mrs. been erected on the terraces at thq money to
y
criists) and other sized loaves yield 
accordingly, e.g., 20 ounces—18
slices; 16 ounces-r-14 slices. When
B.U'.s and J. W. Hughes, was the west-end S’fVrWvlUe'sU^^^^^^^^
f h ' l  number on the program, and ].,\ep pf a Iox Steven The figures C i  appioxim ately 3
V. : followed by a violin trio, very life-size and floodlit o U n n V V 3 l 6  crumbs. For birds over 20
w 'll repeived. and in which R. P. A large l i i  the top /  l /  estimate quantity^of stuff-
(’iiny) W.iliud, Mrs. Frances Roade qj the steeple of the United Church *'̂ *î *i BetheE No. 25, ing on the basis of a 20 pound
--------------- --------------- --------- ^  H „ J ef Kelowna, held their Christmas bird, since the size of , cavity re ­
may bensoen far and w de. These p^-ty t^e Elks Hall recently, mains fairly constant beyond that




Celery Curls Salted Almonds
shown and the evening w ill be 
highlighted by a visit from Santa. ^
NEW YEAR’S BALL ^
WESTBANK — 'Volunteer F ire- W  
men are holding their usual New 
'd e a r ’s Eve ball in the Community ^
Royal Anne Cherry Olives
Cream of Tomato
I  .'5 -m
A SNAP
Freshly-butchered
h o rm o n e - t r e a te d
Christmas Trees
Cut by c.xperl tree surgeon.
Phone 8 0 2 0  Evenings
tfe-f,
r , f '* 'T r n ^  wtth cach pthcf, the Daughter’s Bakef’s, ’oread stays R tsh  longer . evening and after going outSurnmerland Boaid of Trade is. contributed the- money to the these days, so a revision is recom- day even ng. and a lter going out
spomorlng a borne lighting contest gunnyvale School for Handicapped mended in th e ' ru le  about using carol singing ret
'" o n 'D e c e m w I i^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Children. _ ............  ̂ day-old^bread for poultry hall for garnet.
Hall, which, as in the past, is CX'̂  ^  
First United Church Boy’s Choir pectod to be well attended. Reser- 
held its Christmas party  last Tues- votions are now being made.
U TTLE SECURITY
eturned to the church it,’g surprbdng how many people 
Hot chocolate and live on such a narrow  m argin In 
Miss Juno Williams, 2176 Pendozi. Bread should be 3 to 4 days old if cookies were served by accompan- ^bis wide world of ours.
w
On December 21 Santa’s annual
chfld^n'*whTw^^^ g a t h e r ^ r i L w  was the winner of the turkey draw, fine, fluffy crmnbs are desired. If {he boys pre-
* '̂"7.1 f l J  - .” 0 proceeds from which are being us- however, bread slices are  to be 1 j  .
merlund and at West Siunmcrland to supply Christmas hampers to cubed and lightly toasted, fresh or sented their leadei. Mrs.^ Gordon
amliles. ■ . ...to receive gifts from him  as a r­
ranged, by  the trade board.
All of the churches are planning 
to hold ’special Christmas service.? 
and music, next ^Sunday, December 
23. . " ;
needy iamill day-old bread may be .u.scd. Smith, with a Christmas gift.
yOLD BXORY
W llhh payments what they are, 
some car owners are hard pressed 
to Iteep the wolf from the garage.
HJSFa CODRIER c l ASSIFIEOS
f WOTICE OF REMOVAL
aWer Saturday, Hccenibcr 22nd,
THE UNDERHILl CLINIC
will he located at
1635  Abbott Street
"Dear Santa Claus; fo r Christmas I w a n t . . . "
1. ' ' . ' ’ ' '
|
«v -V, ai.i> >r ■>*’ r tf
Corner of AhhoU omi l.eon
If  you and your Family have been waiting  
for m o v ie s . . ,  this is your Christmas
s  ̂I
' *i
- ' / “ ’S ,v *
* -S » ''*■ r ■
;■ I 'V  '







Prices 36 .95, 45.75
Torre! Model — 98.2S
IIEOWNIK MOVII-: mOlFCrORS 
7a.50 — 94.2S
Co nc in anil let us tlcmouslralc ilicsc c:, iicras and 
psojcclors to you. ■








Roast Tom Turkey with Stuffing and Sausages 
Cranberry Sauce
Baked Virginia Ham, Pineapple Sauce;
Roast Young Goose, Apple Sauce 
^  Creamed Whipped Potatoes Steamed PotatoesW  r i  .
MAshed Mountain Grown Turnips 
New Green Peas
F.nglish Plum Pudding, Brandy Sauce 
Hot Mince Pic, Hard Sauce 
^  Vanilla Ice Cream Christmas Cake
^  Fresh Fruit C’oftec '
I f  Enjoy a swell Christmas Dinner without the 
^  hours of toil needed in preparing your home






& ENJOY Christmas Shopping at
 ̂ I,
LOOK FOR THE BRIGHT NEW NEON
*.i»A
2 i f  A t® .
STAIIONEIIY
»|,d 3131 (RfalUple fMmm)
g*»*feJ»24*ialW4Si5's&S3>AfeJlStaSt»Sima>!3tSta»B4>t»2lls3id5lSi34S484Jt»SiM
Her long ctirls. chubby face and firm belief in Santa Claus is po.sitivc assurance iter letter will 
Iks dclivdcd no nmttor how liard it is lo get to tlic North Pole. All ,shc lias to do is be a good girl and il 






Check these last-minute shopping suggestions
-  RUBBER MOLD KITS -  a hobby every youngster enjoys.
-  A LARGE SELECTION OF BOOKS for every age. A good book keeps 
on giving.
-  A MAGAZINE GIFT SUBSCRIPTION.
A JAM!S0W'S GIFT CECT8FICATE i
w:.m
SIGN on PENDOZI just off Bernard. ®
&
' ■ ■■■a., - - m ’
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'I’oM n Ta!i 
2-'j( Ib. box
$1.95
f i r i s f i i i j a s  t e  t i l . . .
a n d  t 0
Prices Effective: December 21st, 22nd and 24th




A bright assortment of 
tasty Sugar C’andy . . . 
1 lb. package
2 for 65c
w i t h  f i n e  f o o d s  f r o m
FRUIT COCKTAIL Libby‘s Fancy . . .  28 o/. tin . 39c
,  CRUSHED PINEAPPLE o r f , .5 „z u„ 2 for 43c TOM COLLINS w ux^ " ''
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE STJZSTaV oz^r 2 for 65c SPARKLING WATER S b S
KERNEL CORN 'Whole . . .  15 oz. t^n.................  2 for 31c
GREEN PEAS Taste Tells Choice. . . 15 oz. tin .. 2 for 27c
PEAS AND CARROTS ^?roz"t 2 for 31c
MIXED PICKLES Nallcy’s Sweet . . .  24 oz. jar ..... 49c
RIPE OUVES Ebony Large Pitted . . .  16 oz. jar . 37c
CRABMEAT Thunderbird Cocktail, 6 oz. t in .... 63c
SMOKED OYSTERS Geisha, Z'/j oz. tin
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS
A good assortment of party favors . . .
45c 0̂ 1?'!....85c
2 tor 49c
GINGER ALE Felix, 30 oz. bottle .....................  4  for 85c
30 oz. bottle .....  35c
35c
TOM AND JERRY M IX  , a„gis Pi„t jar 75c
GRAPE JUICE Tea Garden Concord, 24 oz. bottle .... 39c
MARSCHINO CHERRIES 27c
SOFT DRINKS 6  tor 42c
WALNUTS Diamond Large . . . In shell ........................ lb. 63c
BRAZILS Large . . .  in shell . . .  1 lb. package .... 45c
HLBERTS In shell . . . large . . .  1 lb. package .... 45c










For side dishes . . . etc., 
8 oz. j a r ........................
Fancy . . .  Sieve 2’s . . .  






PLUM PUDDINGS Cross & Blackwell, 2 lb. tin .. 99c
IMPERIAL CHEESE Kraft, 16 oz. package ... 95c
SHARP CHEESE Berkshire Ontario .............  lb. 69c
FROZEN PEAS Dclnor, 12 oz. pkg. 2 for 35c
SEA TRADER SHRIMP 49c
RITZ BISCUITS Christie’s, 16 oz. package .. 35c
POTATO CHIPS Nallcy’s’, 6 'A oz. package .. 35c
FOIL WRAP Reyold, Heavy Duty, 18 inches wide, pkg. .. 65c i  
W AX PAPER Hand-c-Wrap 200 foot roll .....  59c
CANTERBURY
FIFTH AVENUE . . . 
1 lb. box ........ ............
MIXED NUTS






When purchased with a 






Ocean Spray, Whole or Jellied, 15 oz. A  for
MINCEMEAT f S l r r t “ .”‘...39c
ONIONS 
ALLSORTS
ruit, 24 oz. jar .... .... .
Cocktail, Sweet, Oriental, /  q
16 oz. ja r .................................  0  #C
Licorice, Dunhills,





BISCUITS Peek Freans, Assorted,
Humming Bird, 1 lb. box
rD C A A A C  JELLIES, Wal- n  




For the pcrfcct-cating turkey the easy way—select a ready-lo-cook 
turkey from Safeway. These birds arc completely cleaned. No nniss, 
no bother for you. You can have them in the oven in a jilfy. And 
Safeway guarantees every bird to be lender and juicy and wonderful 
tasting. Your money back if it isn’t.
HEMS
, Average 4  lbs. to 10 lbs.
lb . i s «
Fully Drawn
HEIS
Average 10 to 16 lbs.
. Ready to Cook
T01S
Average 18 to 28 lbs.
Japanese Mandarin
Grade J Grade J Grade .
Sweet, juicy . . A treat for tlic whole 
family . . .
cTl
|| If V  Choose your favorite from our selection of
TENDER, ELAVORFUL
READY-TO-EAT
t L J  D Q j
Bundle of 
Two Boxes -
linpoitcd . . . iiliiiiip red berries 
carton ........................................
BONELESS
' ( Skinned and Defatted
W lu d e ,  IwH or
Huarlcrcd .....................  lb 69c
' j Skinned and Defatted
No centre slices removed 
Wliule, Half, Quartered, lb. 63c
All Meat . . .  No Waste 




GRADE A FOWL kvcraec 4 to 6 Ihs. . lb.
-? >  CHICKENS .!!r ,
<4 \  D U C LK IN G S
43c
to 7 Il»s.. tirade A, lb. 59c
n. 72c
GEESE * c'ookFirade A
Cuts, Ib .9 5 C
,. 65c
) p r ® y t $  I
''re.sli green liead.s . 
Imported . . .
Imported
SAUSAGE MEAT t  39c
CHOPPED SUET T1 lb .pkg. 25c
.e m Large sl/c, 
lliiii-skimu'd, 
Wbilt^tr I’iiik | f * S S «
V \ V -  V -' ‘' r - -
Wc tx'vnc (Fie tight to limit i|uaulilic5 LANAHA SAIL3VAV LI!MIIL»
<sa/
'  f f i
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tu U,f .iit'.'iJ'.n'.odjUnn. the
I 'ibi.e 15 rt-tjus st« d t*> JjI ijcuic tic­
ket's, t.;- ll.jk f IC;t J VotlU’.*. <-'i 
*,*1 ■'ibh” *rhe*i* iiiv t-htUiCiiibie
thiii'.i*;?! M;-. A H.title, A  the •>fii*-C 
<1 Vi'i5tt.iiik O ii l i . id j  till . 51U1). 
Tfitic u .ll bi' »;u lu’k its  ^̂ JU1 ut the
*,*,1.1 ulJ jt 1̂ r\*itu>^!5 it»U5t Irtt 
II,..'1'' liy i liCii u fijlutiSjyi
i J ' i t n . L v f  2'J
Comprise 1957 city council
V/KbT!!ANK -- At ,i ti.e. tn.i’. cf 
t!'.f ir.«.r!ibt r.5 i.l tlie Vt lur.ti t r Fiie
Tiiij^-scic h i? t iiiT u .'u ;! i iu ' i ' . t ' i
\5 t 'r t -  c t r i j ) ! ' .  t< <1 fu r  tf;«’ b ii t i - iv i i
i i n f i u j i  N f t v  V t j r ' . s  F ,\e  f i o l i c  t i. iu c i;  
t t f id  tuck?  y  (isi-.fiV!'. to  be  h t U1 in  th e  
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'l i ’.e Gi (.■),;•• I»sin.;;e I'TA met in
th*- »it l » i \ i v ; e . v  l le iK h tJ
Mi'iehiy, Ik e  10. Tl'.iic v. .i- j  Kood 
Miir.btr 111 ..t',Hid.pri(.e and a lively 
(ii'cui-'un fi-ih'-aid the t-hinving ut 
the lilin • Ovenh ix t'.dciice'*. Mr?i. 
Snovvtlon was ajijMilnlid Ui ileal 
with publicity and Mrs. II. L. 
Spiiiitpr to act as repte-.cntative on 
the loktil eeiit( iim.il eoiniuUtee,
YOU m  DEPEND MisWb»aV-.hfj»(a.l i« ttmiom kCidt
^  wiartitij t«.k* 
*"k«. ItTwl flWllJSf, 
leal Utr:> 
/ it l low . U o i ld ' t  
Kstraiy )'Mk itiai*- 
I t i *  ki<iaty« ta 
ei'fiSAl i  ay. You
( f d  «lf«p
•s*k btUff, *l ary 
truifiure. You ewt 
ca Df̂ kTiv
Mr, and Mrs F. K. I’aiker left 
Tiuiniiay to spem! the holulay :,ea- 
Kill in Toronto.
20
Tl.e Lak> v;t vv Heij;hts V.'onu n's 
Institute held their monthly card 
party in the school Friday tvening. 
There was a good attendance and 
everybody appeared to have a very 
enjoyable time. The lucky ticket 













W infield W .I. 
members hold 
Christmas party
S iX F  lttXI.VNCE HALF* MNISHEW
lAcry yo.ina' i.um has to U ani to An educatiuii stoiply tlid
p ..d d le  t i ls  o w n  la tu H ',  e v e n  i f  h l3  iM t t e in — U ie  r e s t  b  U p  t o  th e  liid i<  
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WINFIELD — About 18 members 
gathered in the club room of the 
Memorial Hall, for the annual 
Christmas party of the Women's In ­
stitute, in the form of a pot luck 
< supper. The table was decorated in 
a festive mood, w ith a small decor­
ated tree in the centre. Also on the 
table were blue candles ai\d many 
dishes filled with candy.
A fter llie dinner, everyone re ­
ceived a gift from under the tree, 
then a short business meeting was 
held. Elected to serve for the com­
ing year were, president. Mrs. C. 
Hopper; vice-presidtti^'*M fs';' D e l ' 
Reiswig; secretary, Mrs. M. Ti>el: 
treasurer, Mrs. Clare Gibbons; and 
director, Mrs. I. Hillaby.
Plans for Neil K err’s puppet show 
were finalized. The show will take 
place December 27, followed by 
games and contests with numerous 
prizes being given,
• • V
The Women’s A ltar Society of St. 
Edward's Church. Winfield, held a 
succc.ssful bazaar in O. L. Jones' 
F urniture Store in  Kelowna. Ap­
proximately $85 was raised, and 
will be used to improve S t  Ed­
ward's church.
• • •
The monthly meeting of the Win­
field Community Club was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, H. Red3e- 
copp recently. Plans for the New 
Year’s Eve dance to be held in the 
Memorial Kali were finalized. Tic­
kets are limited, so any persons 
wishing to  attend should pick up 
tickets from Al's Cafe. Anyone 
wishing to assist in preparations for 
the dance should contact a club 
member. Decorating the h a ll* fo r 
the Christmas concert December 20. 
w ill be done Tuesday, December 18.
Looking For A Bargain? 
NEW TRACTORS
The price on NEW DAVID BROWN MODEL 25 gas
wheel tractors has just been reduced. These tractors are 27-35 
h.p., rated full 3-p!ow, equipped with hydraulics, 3-pt. hitch 
and TCU, 6 fwd. 2 rev. speed transmission, 13x28 rear and 
600x19 front tires.
COMPLETE AND DELIVERED IN KELOWNA ONLY
$1 ,795 .00
$1,000 less than some competitive makes-
SEE -  COMPARE -  BUY
LOADERS and BACKHOES AVAILABLE.
GEMCO EQUIPMENT LTD,
New Address — 991 Ellis St., Kelowna 
Phone 3993
MAYOR J. J. LADD
EFFICIENT POLICING
Unwelcome as it will be in both 
larger and smaller communities, 
the increase (in RCMP policing 
costs) will no doubt be absorbed 
with no serious complaint from any 
comjrftinity. Granted, larger centres 
must pay a quarter more than they 
have been used to, bu t the simple 
fact is th a t nowhere else could siich 
efficient policing be had for such 
a low price.—Grande Prairie (Alta.) 
Herald-Tribtme,
i! #>'■,* , Z f
I l f 'S -
.
Canadian egg eategs; P er capita 
in  1935 Canadians ate 24 dozen 
eggs against 24.4 dozen in 1954.
TENDERS
Tenders will be ca lld  for the purchase and 
demolition of the Kelowna Scout Hall. Tenders 
must be in the hands of Lipsett Motors by 
Thursday, December 27, and the successful 
bidder must be in a position to start work on 
removing the structure by January 1.
LIPSETT MOTORS
1580 ELLIS ST. PHONE Z232
37-3C
ALD. R. F. PARKINSON ALD. R. D. KNOX ALD. JACK TREADGOLD
. --------
' *’s  ̂ *..# A
Above picture layout shows who will comprise the 1957 City Council,Newcomer to Council 
is R. D. Horton, who managed to squeeze by Dennis Crookes in Thursday’s civic election. Six can­
didates contested the three vacant scats. One of the heaviest votes in several years was cast.
Tells o f experiences
.A;-
-2
Noted wild-life man, Leon Jobin, nearly 
"washed up" on first appearance on TV
1 his is one present that 
has a a'omlcr(iiI future 
for ihc smail fry, 
because festive Lhristmae 
passbook rovers enclose 
(he gift of thrift that 
grows with the years . . .  
B of M Savings Accounts 
of their very own. •
brown, too . . . And now, at last, allBy DOROTHY GELLATLY 
Appearing on television recently at thfc request of CBUT, Leo 
Jobin, famed for his collection of Indian artifacts, trojihics and for the show was a
photographs of wild-life taken during much of his lifetime spent quarter to eight, and it w.is Just 
*with the provincial government as a predatory game hunter and as after that when he heard himscit
■ ■ 1 • . . ■ fA *1 . I .1........ i _ aI__  .-f  ai..- hoinr# i n i h v  KnnnKor ITal
t l l l v M . /  n im &
o |f ’ A k (> |)|iu « g
a game wardcii, has given a daailcd^dcsaiplion of Ihc mclicnlous
Iciail necessary in order that the show shall be pLricet, description and com m entary'forattention to det;
He also repeated produce^ Ken Bray ŝ comment after the first tiie benefit of his unseen mulience.
ray to ld  him  in a cold voice, th a t he. "w ou idn ’t Picture No. i was of sevoral Cali-
m  TURNS TO THE B O F M
This advertisement is not published or displayed by tho 
Uquor Control Board or by tho Government of British Columbio,
r.‘
V'
S.Jias-S-.wJi'Wiic/< (/;/«  - i
rehearsal, when Mr. Bray......................  , . , . . . .
do"-tl,a t his appearance was raacb loo serious, rescnibUng nolluag u‘
SO much as :i preacher catching sight of an empty c()lltction plate I (>vor shot, to tiio best of Mr.
Turning down tlie fir.st request "waslied up" unless lie improved, Jobin's knowledge, 
for a television appearance and des- and ins behavior underwent a com- No. 2 was a photo of two bull 
criptlve commentary of some of liis picle change. moo.se fighting, liorns Jacked in
wild-life photographs, Mr. Jobin HECOND TRY mortal combat, and Mr. Jobin told
finally acceded. Arriving at the Tliat afternoon lie entered the <>f how, in the excitement of. getting 
CnC building in Vancouver at 9:00 uttU; glassed-in room for tin: second exposure lie foil into a mass 
iMu., he went, llirouph his fiirtit rc- tinii\ and h'cIinK more relaxed* T)f DeviTs Club—the thnnif} of which 
liearsal wUlt lil.s sponsor. Hal Den- niade a belter go of it. wlillf! tlm remained witli him for weeks! 
ton, tills prelim inary lasting some pi-rsonnel,of 2 4 /Toolted dn—wliieh A Jersiey cow and 11 !U adopted 
20 mimitf'.s. vvitlt tlie results already didn't make it any easier, tlioiigli I'alf-grown moose calf wiiB next. Of 
mentioned. Dming tills reliearsal, tills crew made him feel lie "lie- tills cow tlie commentator told of 
under three tinge eamera’s. eacli longed ", calling him "Leo" ami gen- ll>‘> owners puzzling over their siip- 
eostiiig $34,000. he deseribed the 10 ..rally putting him more at ease, posedly fini' milch cow -w hlch liad 
pictures hi’ tiad clio.''en for tlie Managing a smile this tim e- albeit u failed utterly in its duty. Investlga- 
show, only to lx; told tliat lie was iltllc strained—lie went tlirougli liis tion revealed the reason—tlial the
eommentary again, apparently with oow vyas calling regularly to tin; 
suce.'.ss, as on tii.s arrival at the yooog moose, and the liiller, an- 
studio before seven o'eloek that swering the signal, canio Just as 
evening, he was illrectcd to ilie I’egularly, and sinking on Its knees 
make-up room. -  being so much larger than its
Arriving there, he was promptly foster-m other-enjoyed th e  rich 
seated |n a harher-elnilr and treated hue to its heart’s content, 
to a shave, which he was snie he WHITE FELIUAN 
didn't net'd, having .shaved lli.it very No. 4 was a bull moo.'u; with Its 
iiioniiiig! Hi. soon haitied. however, horns in velvet, a elostviip taken at 
tliat the fir.'.l iequl,-.iie to lelcviziiig dawn froai .i distance of only four 
is a j'erfeetly .Miioolh sUliv Nest. feet, .tumping from Ills stecpiiig- 
I li e malnviip girls expn  ietieed, hag at its .iiij'roaeh, phnlogranlyir 
and striglit from, Lngl.ind - .ipplied Jobin Middenly reajized his lujired- 
at 1* .isl a niarler of an inch of n. rs in tin; below-freezing lemper- 
gicase. I'ovei lng iiis (ai e eomiileb ly, ature, and quielily inappliig the pic- 
thl.s being done holli (o hide (lu; tine, dropped lii;i camera nnd cllmb- 
(aiiitesl. sign of vviitiKle or bleniisli, ed a willow to get out of the anl» 
and to prnteef from the glare of mal's way. He needn't have bolhtrr- 
lln l.imp.. F.v'ii 111 I lip i<i ' i \ i .d ed, liowi.ver, for tile nniose uneori- 
!hi , iiin’ !i< Mini nt. ,ifi< i \>hal» an eernedly walked away, uixj Mr. 
ilMliid nil ■ i f  t i l l  peed. I, It \\ i i >Tohiil Was .illle to teiern lu till! 
I'll unn d. III .1 i|iii • I hi'hi In n k warmth of his sleeping.hag.
If you, toO, Are a harried Santa Claus, caught in the 
Christmas rush tvithout enough time to shop for 
all your gifts...take a deep breath and relax.
Just follotv Santa to the nearest branch of the D of M, 
^’here you can solve your Christmas shopping 




SUN LIFE OF CANADA
There is a practical B of M gift for everyone on your 
last-minute Christmas list. . .  for friends, aunts, 
tincles, cousins, nephews and nieces—or for your own 
youngsters, or your grandchildren, as & special, 
extra gift. So drop into your neighbourhood B of M 
branch today. See if it doesn't restore that cheery 
Christmas chuckle to yo«r gift-giving.
Banr’̂of'Montreal
Gaily decorated B of M 
(Jirlstjiiaa Clieqiiei are 
the li!e.il bhort-cut to 
rhupping for the 
.liard.to please, lo 
acktioH'ledge servlees 
rendeted, and (o put a 
teanonal lift Into 
llie yoniigncrs' saving! 
aceounis.
Eeople like lo receive a 
prarllral B of M money 
order in (u sperlul 
roloiiifiil CJirlhitnas 
envelope linauM*. ft 
rnatilei diem to select 
exactly vvlial Ihfy prefer, 
I« naves )ou ttredlea* 
gitemvork aiiil 
dlsapiMilntmem. An 
eipedrlly prardrat gift 
for nervliemeii at homo 
and abioad.
263 Bci Htii il Avenue, Kelownu I el. 2410
l i -Ui i
Kelowna, Ilranrh: III HT WAI.I I Its, Maimger
We>di4rtk IlMinh: AI AN IIICKI V, Mjimger
(Ofc ji Mon , VTii!, Tlinrs jL o  I'riday -I 10 co 0 00 p m ) 
l’e,^llilaml ,4(,cmv ) .  Opiii liu  da> and linl.iy
Noie lo Employers; 
Brighten up your dall's 
(.hiliinias tronnms hy 
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J. B. BIcCallum heads Vernon 
board of trade this year
Rivers are but temporary block to gas pipelines
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I'l.l ti..,t the 
U)ih .iritii- 
I.
ill.si Li I'll Cctlli'li hi- S 4Uijrc!,'
t h a l  j’. i i . i i  •!> •! h i d  L i e n  d u C f  b> 
tii*' liii.itil lia-'it aiai 111 t'ii!i;i.r;ctSi)ti
m H Ci tyv . l t ! i  ( i t h f i  u i ih i n i / . i t u i t i  
111 tiijtliiT till' ini"ivi*,, (,f Vi'iiiuii
M r .  C u iM u y  i i ' . i ' r i t i i . i i f d  t i j c  .s c iid ir . ij 
of Mu.-i Vi'iiiuii to V'.r.L'ouvir, tin- 
Bldiilu.ih tlirl.i d ’ij>i> H.ind vi*il to 
K1 IhiMi, Ti'X.i.;. uiii.1 till' Vi'! non 
Cadi tti' II.(lid tiifj to llii’ C'.il;’, ,ry
Stampcdi- as o.xainpt*'.s of Ur- fine
publicity obtained for the 
projects in
i j  n.c
ti.i.b-
-Ml. Ci'fuu) I" 
yi.if lil.o \vill
siiM.ny 4jf till- bui ld ot ti.uti' iti 
V»nuiii. uiii! Ill’ (..lUod uiiiiii iiu'iFi’ 
t i l ' ! ,  a n d  l i ' . i . ; ,  .!-. u f  t i n -  i l l y  t o  t h ' t  
b .  t i l l  it 111,' b i ' . n J  111 I t s  V. 111. I ' f  
b i  t i l l  i t ' d  t i n  K J f i m . i s i u t y .
M. V' M iCuiii', ;,i u i't.iiy-t! i ,1-
iniur. f;i\i* .1 tuniinvhi'niivi' repot t 
on tt.i- a.-tivitics of till' bo..rd of 
ti.idf iiffui- durinit the year. Tour­
ists in.'uti ■ 1.-124 si'piiialo I'.dli al ttie 
tdfii'o. wliU'h ho I'sUinatfd would 
tiioaii font or five tiini'.t that lU'iii- 
her v.lio bad acUially rcctivcd 
board of trade information.
Other report.s wen; given by A.
Trade h.a.s h.i<l a part, 
Ottier
lained for the city by w  IV , r  •. »» ^ A
which itie Board \  '"'o.,1 .. ,41,. Mayor tiank 13<ckt*r thankee
ihi t  activities mentioned by Mr. 
Conroy inc luded the formation of ‘ 
a, Vernon Days Coinmiltcc; Board
d tl>«! 
outgoing exeaitive on their work 
Hid .suggested that 
dune by the board
U.S. fruifm en sdy regulations 
governing deer are inadequate
i'f
> I' . i  ' -\d' ti.itu n
s^wJB
Y.K;:iMV til'd i.i41 ilfi, t t! ■u . j,n . a .. 1! ,
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i t  1 1 I  i ; l i  i l l  K  I u t i  d  i l l  t l u *  b ' . i t i . ' ’ i . l l v . l  4.1 
’ t i l  t t  I I ul'  g . i i ' . e  l . i i ' . t i l '  i i i i ' i .  O ' l i  d  t ’ (
pt4M,lil>' til .1 41 'liiji!.'.i* |( i,..)i'.t)ihly
f . ‘( . i i ' l i t l i  l u!  Iisiici . i t  n y  j , . i ' i u ‘
.i l  b  • I l ia .  I d i i j ' i  li l!.i- t -ti- g  m i '
4.'i.i|Ut!ll,'-V'.iOt!,“
*i'iu’ tur.iMlli' ai.' ii r.dll'll fut ai bi­
l l . i l l ,  II o t  d  iiu.i;;i- t i . i s m s  i.H ‘ 0.1'.- 
lli let i’*l4 ti COiility bii.tl 4.i>.,''
By \iiice M'le, tl'.i* fiiiit nu il v p- 
pv'i'.'.t anuUu-r icMiiutuii viliicll
c . u u l i i  h . i v e  t . d l i ' d  t o f  n i u d i £ i c . 4 i o ! i
'iiie sptiallttg cii.d of tlaftic ac* ef till' .'uul bank pitijilaiu Vo per- 
cii'.iiit, on C.in.iili.in liigbw ..y s will nid coii't i v.itimi paynu'iits i n yi,!-: 
nit an avi iagc incu'iin'i in auto- l-mil-i cslaii" toiti'biMHU,; tu'c-i .Uti 
nuitnl.* ii.-niinci' r.di-s tinougbout p’ltiti'd. ikoliir lu tlu* I'ioi'.iain 
HC. of uluiut I'tijht per cent In C.ii'.lr of W'.SC ri'pi.ltid a liiiilt
iiciufilltu; to a Sutyey of insut.ince 
eoinpanics.
Tlu* All Canada Insurance Feder­
ation surveyed tlu* program.s of 
some 200 companies writing auto-
.i\V 'I * . I*. .’i'4 "A,•i. "iiô v.-y t;.A
i
a *
of Tnide participation in the Okan- with the JJ.C. ccnteii-
ogan-Cariboo Trail Association; the 
visit of the Wally Byam caravan to
nial celebration in 1958.
mobile ii surance; in Canada to d 
terminc ju.st how .seriously Canada's 
automobile accident .silf.ition will 
affect insiiiaiice rales for next year, 
"With a severe increase in both 
the number and cost of accidents, 
automobile Insurance rates will be 
foi'ccrl up to off.si't, at least partl- 
•r i • . r eiAfy i • . . . . ^  increa.si'd claims ", in.sur-Ihtrty (hUUli-pcurKi concictc weignts wore pl;\cod on the section of the 34-inch transCanada pas ana* spokesmen said. They added
pipeline th a t will remain on tlte bottcun oi the Assiniboinc river at Miniota, Man, Ihe 260-foot sec- that rnore accident.s, higher cost of 
lion was doiible-coatcd and wrapped, and protected with siiipiap rock shields and (he spaces between bodily injury ciaim.s, more
I n t e l  p r i ' l a l  m i l  h e l d  l a n d s  p i . u U e i l  
in yooi i . i ;  t i  I'.s c i i v l a i . ’t i i c . . i l i (y  l o r
•such p.iyinenls.
Tlu* liort gatlicrim; voted orally 
on tliat reiudutiou. The voice votes 
.sriunded almost erpial, m» Chainriau
‘He says \\c can’t start our trip 
'til .Anderson’s Utne-cr-up!"
Snyd er c.dtr'd ler anoiher 
•'.Hiainsf votes
Jolm
vote. Tlii.s time the 
were far lotider.
Anoiher re.<ohition called for 
tirnenclmcnt of the state horticul­
tural code to permit the tlirector of 
agricuUiire, after public lieaririKs, 
to establi.sh slandai;! soft fruit con- 
tainer.s when niedcd to beiiclil the 
indu.stty.




Tires — Batteries — .Accessories
' -ti *
A a io iic e  New W ay 
To S liriiik  P ain fiil 
Hemorrhoids
Smsee tU ln f . t U
Bdi«m Pi&—
Toronto; Ont. (Spocial)—F«a tka 
first time ecieoca Esa found a new 
kealinĵ  substance with the eston^ 
iog ability to ehrinh hemorrhoids and 
to relieve pain. Thousands have beea 
relieved—without resort to eurgery..
In ca3e after eaito, while gently r»> 
lieving pain, actual reduction (shrink* 
age) took place.
Mmt amazing of all—rmults wen  
10  thorough that eufferera made 
astonishing Btatemeata like **PUm 
have ceased to be a problemr
Disabled people 
may claim refund 
on gas purchases
the weights covered with wocx|en slats. Air-tight floats were attached to give a temporary buoyancy repair '̂ t̂o'^cars  ̂ ĉlfaTn-ro-
and the pipe was winched across the surface then allowed to sink to the river bed when the floats were action of higher accident cost and 
removed,*, • hi nee higher insurance rales.
---------- ---------------------- - -------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- -̂----------------------------------------- - ’'The increased number of ncci-
The Victoria merry-go-round
Now you can get thie oew healing 
substance In euppc^itoiy or otntment 
form called JPrepmUion U*. Ask for 
tt at all drug stores. Satisfactioa 
guaranteed or money refunded.
Prem ier W. A. C. Bennett has an­
nounced that any person who has 
suffered the loss of a limb may re ­
ceive a refund from the govern­
ment of nine cent gasoline tax for 
every gallon of gasoline purchased 
in Briti.sh Columbia for use in a 
motor-vehicle on the highways. 
This will extend to all persons who 
have lost a limb precisely the same 
refund privileges that have been 
extended in the past to those per­
sons whose loss was a fesult of war 
service.
Mr. Bennett pointed out that in­
formation concerning such refunds 
can bo obtained from any govern­
ment agency office in the province 
or from the inspector of gasoline 
taxes at V ictoria .
By JAMES K. NESBITF
, , , ,, , . . , , dents is only the start of .the chain;
likely that s what lu* did mean. ^  j,, v̂ •Jlat happens after the acci-
Judging by the comparatively dent—the price of repairing bat- 
few women vvlio have been elected tered cars and compensating maim- 
in all the years, one might say the ed human.s—that has cau.scd most 
public, generally, has shown little 6f the sky-rocketing costs.” 
inclination to be purged by the wo- At the .same time, they pointed
■ ----- ;--------------- --------------------------------------- --------- --------------------  men. And, if the Bishop were here out that many companies were
VICTOKIA—B.C.'s two new wo- “I can well under.stand how the today, he might be surprised to planning to recognize fu rther those 
men MBA'.s, Mrs. I.ois Haggen ot turmoil of an election may create bud that the turmoil of an election drivers who have been accident- 
the CCF ahd Mrs. Buda Brown of a feeling of naii.sca in women—; wo- oo longer creates nausea in wo- free over varying periods of time. 
S.C. will face each other across men, undoubtedly, has a place on men, if it ever did. Women have In 1957, for instance, the driver who 
the floor of the Legislature at the school boards—and oven further iii shown they like the turmoil of an has completed three years without 
coming session of the House, open- politics!” election quite as much as the men. an insurance claim wilT be eligible
ing February 7. That w a s  what shocked so many Too, tlmy .know how to create for a discount of 30 per cent off reg-
Mr. Speaker Irwin has given each people—"and even further in poli- plenty of turmoil themselves. ular rates, instead of 25 per cent
a front row de.sk—Mrs. llaggen to ties.” ' Now we Wait to see what our new in 1956 and 20 per cent in  1955.
his loft, on the opposition side, Mrs. What did the good Bishop mean'.' women MLA's—Mrs. Haggen and The driver with two years with- 
Brown to his right, on the govern- moan the Legislature'.' Bis- Mrs. Drown—will do in the way of out claims will be ellj^Ble for a dis-
m ent side, she having seen tjic So- bop Perrin would not explain, but creating some-legislative turmoil. count of 20 per cent off the new
PROPERTY FOR SALE 
BY TENDER
Some people vote as they pray— 
never do either unless they are ask­
ing for a personal favor.
% 8 ? | '  




cial Credit light, and so forsaken 
Conservatiyism, which her hus­
band. Mr. Don Brown, represented 
for some years in the House.
Though women have a difficult 
time getting elected to the chamber 
of the province’s most im portant 
law-makers, ^ley have been in the 
Legislature consistently now for 
more than 23 years.
Hungarian youths find new 
home
rates, instead of the. 15 per cent 
discount in effect for the first time 
in 1956. Rounding out the picture 
is a now 10 per cent discount off 
regular rates for those drivers who 
have gone a  full year w ithout a 
claim.
The am ount a driver will pay 
varies In accordance w ith  the ra t­
ing area in which ho lives. Canada
The Kelowna Lawn Tennis Club properly on Rosemead 
Avenue (exclusive of buildings and fencing) known as Lot D, 
Plan 4777 measuring 185’ x 285’ is being olTcred for sale. 
This property will make six desirable building lots, each 
61C>’ x 120’. Sealed tenders for same must be received not 
later tliart^S p.m. Saturday, December 22nd, 1^56. Tenders 
to be addressed to:—
The Secretary,
Kelowna Lawn Tennis Club,
3070 North Street,
Kelowna, B.C.
Each tender must be accompanied by a certified c(iei|ue of 
at Iea.st $200.00.
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W m . HAUG & SON
1335 Water St. phones i023 and 2066
We Carry aiCompletc l in e  2-tfc
I t  « 4S.» .long. .touBh- light-tho . V E R N O N x T iv o  Hungarian boys h a v e the l ,  divided into 95 rating araas, and 
fight of Avomen to gain the fran- ’̂hcltcr of the Okanagan valley, following a long and tncident-fraught the seven per cent increase which 
chise, enabling them  to run for the journey which sta rted  with a  two day walk through the miserable, companies are forecasting Is a
S rm .sU nV xS S nfaaS ™ "^ ”  miles of Hungary to Vienna. I n a S S  rat?s7„\"alS
For instance: tui^biirig through They are only identified as Joe and Louis, having asked that area are set in relation to the ar- 
oid newspaper files, this column their last names be withheld to protect their parents and brother, cident situation in thfit district,
f r M i S a  by o d f  A'ngTiran ' " I j r  ™  “  m u c "  n T  s "v“ n “ 'pe?
Bishon PerHn F^ The boys are 17 years old and Vancouver and travelled from the Other.s, in  areas with records sub-
c le a M o d a ra n d  out 0̂ ^̂  ̂ were, brought to , Verpon under the coast by bus. At Penticton a warm stantially worse than average, willClear loaay, ana out 01 intDiuc,  ne spofisoj.gpjp Qf j3j._ j^j.g , J . . . . .  , , nay considerably more
i!™o ItoV w l e n  w S ; .  ."“lu l ' Lattey. Im m ed iacy  on arrival they S r n a s s o n S a  t t o  t te v  c S  T h f o C e a  on i S d n a l  motor- 
£  p art in puTibc S ' !  ■  ̂ thoy came
 ̂ 'M
, ,, . , .1 . il.' . operator, had been placed In a job
We may bo su ie  that this—especi-, j, pgre. Louis found
ally coming from a b ish o p -h o rn - employment on Wednesday, 
fied a lot of people, who were quite 
convinced, women should stay at 
home, leaving politics and the run- Ctccman and Mrs. Lattt’y was oblig- 
ning of the country’ entirely to the !:’? another interpreter,
men, ’ * - ^V*‘’- Bytcr
Hungarian
a . a, , . 1,. the same district. For Instance, a
They reported that five families motorist in an area w here there is 
. , travelled on the plane, along with no change in the regular rates.
The boys speak rio English or young men. A few children might be passing from a two-year
- --  - - - also were present, but no young claims free category w ith  a 15 per
...44. 4̂44. 44.4. frlcods to ccot discount in 1056 to a three-
Knittol, who speaks British Columbia. category with a 30 per cent
ns w e ir  as German. Joe uod Loui.s carried their pos- discount In 1957.*On tho other hand,
FASTEST ACROSS THE STRAIT
W i iC iU l i i - N A M iM ©
n m i B S  H A V E  EVERY T W O  HOURS O N  THE  
EVEN H O U R , 6  A . M . - M ID N I6 H T ,
FR O M  BO TH HORSESHOE B A Y A N D  N A N A IM O  
IV .  a t  6  a m ,  8 , 1 0 , 1 2  n o o n , 2  p j n ,  4 , 6 , 8 , 1 0 , 1 2  m id .
(PaeWe Standard Tlm»)
nil ninr*e<i Thro'iigh her it was possible to sessions in a collection of cardboard a motorist wfio had the  1956 three- 
mo venri. hofor,/hnri QtnrtoH P»ecc together some of tho boys’ boxes. Included was a copy of Life year clnim.s free discUunt of 25 per
magazine, showing lurid photo- cent would get no: discount in 1957
, . r
it and Louis managed to escape cap- parucipaicu, explaining ii cnanges ioreca.si come m  tne uomiy
as ture by the Russians. They walked nlT n Himg.mian It was unnecessary Injury and property damage classi- 
,v- acro.ss tlio famous bridge, and kept " *' trans ation. for the pic- ficatlons”, said an industry spokes-
on S .i™ -h .i- two day.,. The d l l  tu r «  . kv at,dor ban „ „ , d ,  *^7..
reflect this trend.'
some years before had started to together
p S ^ l^ ^ w o I I ;M ^ " '■ lT c l“ ?cd''''t!l " AKor Iho llEhtiaB in Budapest o ' the H uncara B he,had  had a claim.
its school board.'This caused a sen- brtd more or less died down, Joe
sation—and looking back today ^ ti ted t hn f t in lu. b dil
scem.s that Victoria, perhaps was 
tlu; first place in Canada tha t allow-
—thoujTb'only f̂  ̂ Uu* .whooT boank ance'"\vas .*90* IdTomeierr but thc^  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Knittcl entertained tl»|dng Increase in the nurnber and 
It '.vas figured by the mc'n that wo- would have hiked twice t|iat far to tbe boys ovornight, Mrs, KniUol cost of claims, Insiuance iatos must 
m en couldn’t do much harm there, eseapo tlie horrors of tho'-'levolu- cooking Hungarian food that was 
Bishop Perrin addressed his Cali- tion and pos.sible deportment to greatly appreciated, 
foi-nia audience tlni.sly: "The city of Russia. ' ■ Joe has already picked up the
Victoria, 1rom which I come,'sleepy They were .still wearing the same ‘̂ ^P*'osslon "okay", so they should 
as ‘t r r -y  -fc tr  to ’you, ha.supon its shoes they started but with and be quick to learn English for which 
.school board women who are doing needless to say tlicy were in a sail they liavc already enrolled.
^̂ ‘4e, Louis had l;ieen given a pair The boys appear clean cut and 
i”  # ill" r-hfiLboard is not the 6f galoshes by someohL*,'he had no well-bred. Their names were very 
only iH.ta , pi whlcli women must idea by whom, but Joe was lo.ss good and they show enthusiasm 
Vi* *11 * ™ draw a lucky.^Vhon ho walked he f.lvorcd about starling a new life In Canada,
s ta r tu n j pictiux of society, but if It one aching foot but made no com- although tho-lhought of their fam- 
t.s 10 ,00 piugwd, .t must bo by wo- p lain t illes still In Hungary mu.st be quite
The boys flew from Austria to n heartache for them.
Black Ball Vancouver City ferry terminal i» ot Horseshoe 
Bay* West Vancouver* minutes from downtown Vancouver 
via Georgia Street* Lions Gate Bridge and West Shore Drive.
^ G s e rv c i t io n s  M e@ ded 
Passengers-Automobllos-^Trucks
i i
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Tho very dry, wWfo rum 
that blonds porfoctly wltoro heavy, 
otd-fashlonod rums might foot 
to blend. . .  In cocktails. . .  
with your favotirlto mixer.... or, 
tost Its superb lightness and 
drynois "on tho rocks"
i-i'le;.
c k  (>
’s) ' “ L’ (4*(0.k  /  ■ '
ORDER
EARLY
P H d N l . . .
2224 FOR FREE b E L I V E R V
■/*-
f t *
tXmffel Board or by tSw: <;a'»cr«anfnt cl nn tid t <XV,jhb)a.
I wo Canadian*; surrounded by Egyptian friends check loc;il nc\v.sp:rjicrs for news. Pitpcr-S inrc 
(he Ens’.lish E.gvptian (kticuc and the Erench **Joyfn;t} |)*i'!gypte”, botli published by E,gyptiaus. 
Soldiers arc Bic Doran Lavigne of Sudbury, left and Sgimi. bred Smyth of Schumacher, Out.
— .Nkitional Defence Photo
M E I C H F R S  D I S T I L L E R I E S ,  L I M I T E D
TMi odv«rili«m»nt li not puWlitiad or dlipfoyod by lb* llqvor Control Boord or by ffi» Oovornmml of BiltItJi Cotumblo,




[Gas pipeline crosses Fraser River
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Wcstcoast Transmission company's natural gas pipeline is 
fihown cr(»ssing the h'rascr River on a specially-built bridge. ^ 
The 30-inch in diameter pipeline, Canada’s first “big-mch natural y I gas line, is being built from the Peace River area of Alberta and y  
liritish Columbia down through B.C. to the Eraser Valley and the 
International Boundary. ^
The aerPal crossing, above, is one of five that are now being
I
I lie UWIiai V.lvr.'V'iUit,, «ww»w, - - , . «  , I W
built for the pi}jcline. 'I'licy arc the first of their kind m Canada and 
number amonu some of the longest suspension spans in this country. ^ 
.,'.-;ihe alune span. 1290 feet between towers, is located at She ley, y 
' vf' ■» C . a short distance from Prince George. It is being built for West- y 
^ coast In- the Barker Construction Company. ______ __ g- a. » ____
W . Fairweather elected 
Kelowna W .I. president
FESTIVE FEATURES
CROSSE AND BLACKWELL
PLUM PUDDING u b  .i„
IGA SUNNY MORN
COFFEE . .  lb. bh,.... ........................
GOOD LUCK
MARGARINE 1 lb. carton .....................  ■d
AYLMER FANCY
FRUIT COCKTAIL . s c u .  ‘
OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY SAUCE 15 0. .in
for
0 -
r\*ST KFtOWNA — Mrs. W. and many friends wish 4hem all 
r.iii \vi'iihcr was elected president tbe best in their now home.
of till, branch of the Womens viciitor? nver the weekend at the 
Intmms at the annual meetins ^  ,n/M rs. S
vester, were Mr. and Mrs. H. B.lield lecontly. •- . • \v svA_'A» *»*»• V.
Qtti, r officers arc: . vicc-prcsi- Penticton,
dint  Mrs. A. F. K. James; secrc- »
lary Mk  VI, Hince; treasurer, Mrs. Arriving a t the weekend to spend 
■j F. Meains; director. Mrs. E. Christmas at the home of Mrs. W. 
Vstciiiko A report covering trio p*Qifwctither urc ~ her son Qnd 
jc a i 's  work was given by the daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
seciel.ary. Convenors' reports on Fairweeathen-and Shelia, of Prince 
apiieuUure. cultural activities, cil- George.  ̂ • i 1
?*6*’waPi*
n n ; t - 
i7on‘hip. home economics, social 
welfare, and Tick visiting were 
givin,  a;  well as the treasurer’s 
yeaily  leport.
Mrs G. Davidson reported on th 
buvmg. and reports on the turke 
suppec w'ore given by convenors 
Mis W ' Fairweather and Mrs. F.
Jam es The president expressed her 
thanks to all for their help and 
lu-opi.ition at the supiicr and 
Hems were road from the
w ill 
have history 
of c ity  w ritten
.0
FANCY MIXED NUTS . 1 lb. cello bag . 49c
GINGER ALE Felix, No Deposit. 24 oz. hot. 4 for 85C
SMOKED OYSTERS rr io r , « „  25c
RITZ Christie’s, ■ 1 lb. pkg. ........ ........... .................3 5 C
FRUIT CAKE Famous “Festival", 2 lbs., each .... 2.45
2,„r39cC A D n iK IH C  Norway, Imported, J  Crown Brand, tin
dance ----
" n l ^ . l \ o n c e " " t c w  vou An official and authentic history |  / ^ O r r i l  B E  A C
letlei’s fiom  CABE and the Unitar- of Penticton is to be Prepared as |  b K t t N  I  C A 5le lle is  i io m  v,i\ur, aim uie u i i i ia i-  — :  ;  V. ' r:„„i n r  n«n*rtrmiil
lan Keiviec Coimnittee. and the part of the local B.C. centennial 
United Natioms a.ssociatlon .for plans. . . , S>
donations. Tliflo was al-so a thank Tbe fact th a t the g
you litte r  from the Canadian e m n ^v  litt   t  canaqin  - - . . - v , , . . , .  -------- - ^
Mental Health Assn, for a carton Jubilee stresse.s the importance of g  
of Chi islmas gifts .sent to Van- this endeavor, council members g  
rouver for the patients in the pro- Monday night. W
vmcial -imitorium at Es.sondale. Under the plan, council has re- g
The WI members New Year’s commended that f "  ‘̂ 9 ' m «  
party, with an exchange of gifts will be included in the 1057 budget g  
was auanged for Thur.sday. Jan- to cover the cost of preparing the g  
\iaiv ill, at the honh: of Mrs. E. history. II. N. Atkin.son is being g  
.Stelnl-e commissioned to prepare it. ^
' Tile date of the not-luck nipper. At the recent meeting of the lo- g  
to Mliich husbands m e invited, cal centennial commUte(>. it wa.s ^  









BRUSSELS SPROUTS per pkg.
m the community hall. linked to the May 24 holiday, dur-
■S'-< Tlu' meeting approved a motion ing the week In which that occurs,I * fa 4 < A AA14U ,-A>. vvrtn/vmnri itr rv«\ 4li/« DAIRY TREATSiiio  utniiuj i»i>iuvvu u luwnvui ............... Y.......... .that a five dollar choctuo be sent although not necessarily on the net- 
to tlie marcli of dimes. Tea was ual day. «  SALMON A R M
• iTM’d bv hoste-sses Mr.s. D. Evans. Considerable debate on the type »  n i R T T m
M l. J EvmvH amt Mrs. G. David- of permanent project for the d iy  to  P; H I J  |  |  fc K  Ih O / C
‘ firUik Aftt nf tho contonnial funds I? is^w  b u ..................................... ....................................
V!rf;|
■ V .
arise oat of the centennial funds 
showed a diversity of lntcrc.st here.
Tlie monitily meetlnK of the East the report indicated. P. O. Bows- 
Kelowna I’ment-Teaclier Assocla- field, representing the local Ilotnry 
tiiiii w I'l held recently in the school club, .suggested tluU if only $12,000 
'••ith Mrs. D. Evans presiding. K> SM.OO'J l.s nvailnble his group
‘ Ml-! II. Bailey gave a report on would favor the development of 
ttie progress of the Christmas con- Munson's Movintaln a mcmoiial 
celt, which will take place in the park and lookout point, wUh the 
comimmUy halt. Tluirs ta.v. Decern- bite,- development of a cha et with K 
tier -.•0. at 7:30 u.m. Following tlie tea-room and similar facilities. j
lonii-il. .Santa Claus will matte an MUHEDM FAVOllED |#
tit>p>-.ii.in.-e. giving a gift lo all Alderman J. G. llnrrls reported ^  McCOLL'S 
ililldii-n tuesi-nt. The choir litni-n that the Penticton branch of the ^  
lepoit was given by Ml.s. E, Mat* ii. Gkanagan Historical Society favor- 
and a report of tlie centennial ed a museum and library. Howard „ 
mei tmg and the stage renovation Patton of the board U tia<!e said his £  
l>y \V J. Hrynyk. Then followed a group favored eltlier Ihe library- y  
soeeial addie!!>i on ttie school cur* rmiaeum or a communi;y reulre.
1 iculuiu by the staff of Uie East O ther suggestions wyie for addiiioit 
KeloMiia ichool. of another floor to Ihe liospital and p
if SALMON ARM
BULK CHEESE: o u . ....................................................: ...................................................m. 73c
KRAFT'




24 oz. Icc llox Jar
Sliced, 20 oz. tin
• • • (or lii-imlifiealloh of approaeives to A \L M L R
East Kelowna Browule city. Ilul tlie lilnni y-nurseuin ’ plan y  [PEACHES'Uie Ist IP.iel, had its Christina-: party last sei'meil to be most favored. P
E.itniday in llie coinmontly ludt, Pos.slblHty tliiit Elaborate eider- K . _ ^
The usual meeliiu; was held at lainment group.s. origlmiling Van- jJ lIU N 'IT i
10 .lU, .md after a sliori cen-mony, eoviver. to form part of Uie big if
lliov.nil i nt.iyed (’aines u!>lil noon, city's own coutennial would be
V In 11 lunch vv;i‘ m rvett l»y l.nbes uvailolili* lo the Interior was iid- m
of ttn- c«>mndltie ■ v.moed. It was stated Uiat Mrs, ^
D.iois were o|ten<-d at 'J p nr (or Audrey Morche is writing material £
Uic .mnual rate of I.m.y woiU .md for a pngi-aiU bast-d on a locid si
In me cooking and fdti-nniou le.i Un-me and that this mtiterlal Is be-
Uk forwitrdiat to tlie centennial com- 
nullee f<u- approval. W
P F. Kraut sug.gi'sted that a ll.-it 
of '(*1(1 tiiner.s” of I'.lfl.'l, still sn̂ r- y
riving, to- prepared, iuid Unit Un>y W 
ti.- mviled t( nd.t- p.'irt in ttn- lor.d ^  
t. iiciUm. M
l-'ancy Halves, l.S oz. tin ........
and rm ndi. 





14 oz. tin for
w.i. -.-rved lo iMi« n 
V. i t l i  o U l e r  H r o w n i i  
t il)l( - ,
Pii ,d< nt Min, D !!e ,m ' Mi ■ S 
n  p u c e .  Ml* tt. .\ W i.tnns i i  out 
--ti r  M a t e n  W(-!v i n  c l r o c e  o f  
.1*1 n > ini nV, -ou i'e.lol .-luv iCi- 
Je\ ,ld<- day w.vi spent
IimvA0)|
Vo . W, 
< I t io m
l/uiNveaUn'r lic't icUnn- 
1 :.;n>(( v;--ii 10 t ’.dg.o4
U'llONG AlHUlEdH y
Fvcrviiody tmikcs mistake;. Mail, W 
I'l ;■ in .t ini'i', Ii.". oi en (Ic1l\(-rcil 
r.Mii- she v..e* tin- i;o -,“> of tn r | ,.4, iuivlu' ,1 i,* Iiuil.iii lie.ip and 
»eii-m-t:uv and daoj-U’-er. Mi .md u c  iccdl  one Ido,- nn-intng wln-n 
.'Si D.ivid U:iU an t family p .! ci id - o.it tn ttie
' .  • . fn*':in y.'i 11: ■’ e ;e. e.> Ui'it.V jj
Ml , .lack Itaoer is a »'..tient m ironer . .■.Hi -1.1 'V'.'ic u>>ild i-; jn o- '■> 
SC(',in.rui Geui'i.d !!• .ntl.d. pm .in ■ t . l  tlu v ;-!iU put ei.-nci-.
* * * on pi-n-'.l. !ndi.in tlisi.l I'i.e.* '
'*.1 . B. i'iii'lics has rcturm rl .frem News.
•kn slay in Vance-.twf, vi.at- - .............- ............... -
'(utivcf , m s  » :rsp o N su m .iT V
* • * A r.'. o: i .ii. ! j;real
:mii fVSi.".. n« it Warkciitui. have tn t,.'.;kii.; m Uu ' t i - l c of a (me
op t >-*ddetH'e 1(1 tt’.e (t.'-tlu',, oUJ, f
.1  ( '
2728 PENDOZI STREET
’ ’  " T I
I
m
■J ,1 \ . -•
msIII i f l
a
■ '.f f i* ,  V
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Local Grade " A "  Eviscerated Oven-Ready
l O t o  18lb$.
4Ss




Fresh New York 
dressed Turkey, 




n {5? n  T\/i Tenderiiled,
whole or half, per lb. .  - .
OVEN.READY
L_J Plump, choice, per lb .......................................
® p 5 )
mm
f j i r j
' e y » 8 ® 1 B Crisp and firm .
MAXWELL HOUSE
eOFFEE 5̂* OIT Regular Price, 1 lb. bag ...... .....
S'O SWEET FANCY
LITTLE PEAS V 5 , . . , i „ ....... ..................2,
LIBBY’S FAMILY SIZE














8 oz. ice bo.k jar
M A M A S






















f  A G E  f ^ O t f l f f l  E E L O % m  C B I J I I E I
Y ic n tm iY .  B L c n r a i a i  s t .  u .
SEND
PHOTO f ; i i f c i ; r iN < ;f A l l O S
Well I'j-ke U’.crti fiu.'u > '̂ir 
own iiju|>ilit.l t.c£4tUc ox })XUit 
. . , tteiid US S’our snjittlsot 









PTA hears talk 
on Middle East






Glenmore Brownies receive 
awards at annual party
m m
NIAGAIA
M i s  (A m ft
A U T O
iO A i iS - >
A Fast way
fa  p f  BOiiy
H«t« you e»er thoaght o f the
Amount of money that you
Per-have tied up in a car? 
haps you have, but do you 
know that youx car repre- 
aents savings, some people 
call it capital, which can be 
used bjr you for credit ? Well, 
we believe that’s true, and it 
is the reason we make auto 
loans so very quickly. It 
sometimes takes only twenty 
minutes to complete a car 
loan—a very simple, straight­
fo rw a rd  w ay o f  g e t t in g
idmoney. Let’s tee you car anc 
license card. You gain a real 
advantage when you borrow 
at Niagara, for loans to 
$1500 are Ufe-insorad at no
extra cost to you; and if
compare rates, you will 
N ia g a ra ’s are freq u en tly  
lower. Of course one o f our 
other loan plans can help 
you if  the auto loan doesnr 
fit your case. So, if you need 
money, sod if you need it 
quickly, just drop in.
Dial 2811 
101 fiadio Bldg. 
Kelowna, B.C.
SOU I'M Ki.LOWNA- lu-- icf.'uUtx
i; . <{ Suath Ktluv.si.i
l ‘i,irviil'T«'tu hi. r v. n S
Kt M I a M- ii jjy , v.lUi iKc j.ii.f iltu l 
M.' lii tl.i’ ihalr.
'Ills- iMii'liitl'i Hill it \v.H
liv Mis. Wakt't Hill. a!!(i showed n 
t i ’ d.t L.il.il.i*' ef I’H'llt t'M
1 h t' iitxiil h -ii.c tox,,k!!’*j,j; Sole
utnountid to $5-1.11.
Tl.i' jiririiii-jl. Sum Juisitri t̂Jtcd 
!.f ti.iS <-fdi l id ijii-fl.d CtirialinuS 
l ihni  «ind It wu'i diiidi-d to start 
ttic c.iid li.iilu-j (ill Jam i.iry 11. IDaV. 
'ItU’V wilt be hi.‘ld fViry alti.-;iiatt: 
Kiut.iy at d o’cKuk at Itiu school.
Attir till’ biHiiu.-.s iiii-itiiii; iht* 
Sh util Kilov. ti.» r.'.i mbt'i3 trasi'lbd 
to Mission Ct'it'k M'lUMil liiid Joined 
wait the ITA there, hc..iiru' 
a vtiy en!U:hteiiing t*ilk by Neil 
Kerr on the Middle i'asl problem, 
and I'.ow it aiiie. Mr. Kerr tr.iced 
tin; hiatory of the Israeli State 
through to the present day. and des­
cribed the work of UNRRA Irom 
his own personal experiences with 
that body.
Refreshments were ser\’ 
the meeting, which was attended by 
27 members.
(Contimis.-<J from p.ige 1, col. b>
watching fish m
u ..
I'i. - \  t .rrj V l
’•-I “ k ’ S #  . V
. . n - v .
\W f«kif
n v ' i . w n v  ■ i
on his hind legs 
tJie lake below.
No. 12 Was the unii-uial jiicture id 
twill faiwrii "idajing iKiMum" m the 
Iniddle of the load -i,o well t ral iud 
b> their n.olher that they never 
turned a hair while the photo was 
taken. No. 13 depleted Canada 
r.( eso taken at Quesnc-1 Lake, and 
No. 14 wa.s the 'jihotograph of a 
f.andhill crane’s n c il—diJficuLl of 
approach, and seldom found.
No. 15 pictured a young white 
pelican at the first nesting-ground 
ever to be recorded in B.C.; taken 
Ju ly  1. 1938. The last of this collec­
tion was one that has caused con­
siderable comment wherever ex­
hibited, and which was awarded a 
gold star in Vancouver. It was of 
a western kingbird feeding its 
young in the nest under the cave 
of a railway water-tank at Williams 
Lake. To take it Mr. Jobin had to 
climb to the top of the 25-foot tank, 
ease himself down over the edge, 
and while held by his companion.
CldCNMORK --- *lN\f r.ty-M-ien 
livi'ly llrow'iiits thoi'ougldy eiiji>y- 
ed their annual Chiialm»s paiiy in 
it'.e uelicUv rin 111 Li-A 'niui3xhiy 
afternoon. About twenty tno'.hets 
m att< ndjiu'e with an i-iiUjI 
mimber of uny 'tot's, who like the 
Riowmes. received a gift t'f eandy. 
Each llrowiiie alr-o leceiced a 
plastic bon Ixm dl.eh.
'llie  annual aw.irii.s weie made 
by Brown Owl, Mrs. W. J. Shoit, 
with the ‘ Ix'st all round* Brownie'’ 
going to lletty-A nne llaye'e Brown­
ies showing the lx i t  unpiovctnent 
during the year were Eva Coe, 
Shirley Hume, and Penny Gauvm. 
Penny was e.si>ecially commended
fer her U-mil J'hip.
Sh.iii'-.t Maisi..ill. alw .iis a Is-ij-py 
gii^a.l“nab..^ed iliow tue i i e t i i e d  an
snap the picture, the parents 
The first plane of the new United Nations air transport com- meanw'hiie threatening both him 
Cd arier mand, a Qiniidian C-119 “Flying Boxcar” is seen here unlo.jding a
jeep , after land ing  a t U.N. advance h ead q u arte rs  a t  A bu Suw eir, pm . and was so well received that 
Suez canal zone. T h is is one  of 12 C an ad ian  C .................................
Headlights can 
save your life 
or kill youl
Anyone who has gone through 
|the nerve-shaking cxix*ricnce of 
119’S w hich  will U ie^p o n so T L rcd ^M r.^o b irV o ^ td  ^ ‘̂ ^ing his automobile headlights
dw.ud fx»r isaiing the* l.ij^'tn.'t iitiile 
thioujdi till j i .u '. i;,ich o( Uic K‘iid 
i rcvlvtd an uHiiidl llivmiili- dl.uy, 
wt iuh hjd twin lliou^hlfully siiit 
to Ihi' i>.*tk by M.IS, ti. Jinks, a 
M.'tfi-in-l.iw tit Mis, liiiiig
in Doistt, Knj-dand A'-'istuis! Mid. 
Slsort m si-riing tin* Ilim viuts ut 
Iheir coK'i fully divoriitixi t.ibli', 
wi-tv Mis. W. Malrhall. «tiul Mis. 
U. A. K. Sutti.n T ia  Was f i ivi i t  to 
tlu' inoUitMS, while the lliiixiniis, 
and htUe ones played g.iims,
« • •
In keeping with thi' festive sea­
son. the Glenmore Circle of the 
United Church, abandoned bu- îniwn 
l.'st lYiday. holding its annual 
Clirkstmas party. T h e  twelve 
guest.'i includeii Mrs. R. S. Ix-iteh, 
Mrs. I>. M. Perley, and Mrs, K. 
Garland, president of the Women’s 
Federation. Mrs. G. Pcarecy, was 
again hostess, tastefully decorating 
her living room for the happy oc- 
ci'sion. The fw al point was the 
m antle on which was di-splayed a 
nativity iicene, wherein dried 
grasses had bi'cn cleverly adapted 
to give a rustic effect.
TipsonTouring
By Corof Iona <
handle the transport of men and supplies from the staging area in hjs public _if come back "^ [^ ^ ^ tL w s  why'Those lights are Angel.’
Italy for the U.N. police force. The Canadian insignia has been uay^RepWing in the affirmative 
painted out and the United Nations transport command insigma in Mr. jobin said he would be glad to vehicle
Red with U.N. blue and white emblem has been substituted. ■*—  — -------- “ menace nc
The devotional jH'riod consisted 
driving at of the playing of the ’’LiUlc.st 
a Christmas record album
vital to a car’s operations. Without by Loretta Young.
Wemm’i  Jrmd dsdhofMy
Literally millions of people per­
sistently park their cars outdoors 
every night. In extrem e cold wea­
ther, these c.irs are likely to develop 
ornery dispositions and complexions 
as weather-beaten as an  Eskimo’s.,
Here’s a ritual to follow that will 
help keep your car sweeter than 
springtime despite howling winds.
1— Park w ith the back of the car 
into the wind and radiator grille 
facing away from it.
2— Cover the hood w ith  an  old 
blanket or canvas.
3— Place newspapers over t h e  
windshield and rear window to pre­
vent snow and ice from  caking on 
the glass.
4— To protect the finish, wax the 
body, cover all chrome trimmings 
w ith a light film of oil and retouch 
rust spots w ith  paint.
5— W henever possible, don’t  use 
the emergency brake as it can be­
come frozen into position.
And here’s a  nea t trick  if you’re 
parking outside your house. Rim an 
extension cord from your house to  
the car. An electric bulb  on one end 
is rested pn th e  car’s engine block 
near the radiator. P lug the cord 
into a house socket w hen you get 
up in the morning. And by the tim e 
breakfast is over, your cold w eather 
-starting troubles have been elimin­
ated.
is useless after
do so weather nerm ittine '  ^  menace not only to every-
one else on the highway and a ix>- 
BORN IN QUEBEC tential deathtrap to its occupants.
Born in Quebec, Mr. Jobin w ent „  , .
direct to France in  1914, and enlist- m
ing in the French army, served in mto day for the driver and at
the F irst African Corp. During the same time let all other drivers 
w ar he was awarded the Croix de ‘hat your car is there. But
Gtiprre with vnlA « tir drivers SO easily and, unfortunately.
Back in d v fliln  life.'he spent five T T  b T " " ^ S r
years in the Hudson Bay area  be- x iho T,nn
fore going to Kamloops w here he
was employed by the CNR for four tho
years, after w hich he was employ- Jhat his failure to  ./witch to th
cd by the provincial government as 1
a predatory game hunter. He then behind other traffic can turn t^ 
joined the same departm ent as a boneficial beaw ns into veritable m- 
game warden, serving in that capa- strum ents of destruction, 
city for 25 years in Kamloops, Mer- He also fails to realize that the 
r it  and Williams Lake. destruction may come to him, in-
Most of these years were lived a t yolving serious property damage, 
Williams Lake, w here in 1954 he injuries, death, 
was presented w ith the Good Citi- The Canadian Highway Safety 
zen award, and where the Loo Jobin Conference reminds you th a t a 
Museum was named after him, and slight pre.ssure of the toe on the 
to which he has given m any fine "dim” button can. with a minimum 
exhibits. In recognition of his w ork of effort, frequently mean the dif- 
w ith the students there, they  de- ference between a pleasant drive in 
dicated their high school annual to the evening and a catastrophe that 
him and Mrs. Jobin. In 1954 he re- could disrupt the lives of a dozen 
tired, and with his wife, came to people.
home is a t Safe driving is easy. It’s no dis-
. . . .  . grace to be considerate—and live!Mr. Jobin s hobby is photography, __________________
and i t  his pictiu*es of w ild-life th a t _  ,  ,
have made him famous, both from  i P A I f l l f l lC C I f l i n
the standpoint of exhibits and for I U W v l  v U l l l l l l l d d l U I I
A fter a num ber of games were 
played, small gifts were exchanged 
between the members. Delicious
'«K»d vrotic t«@«ilMr tt
—help y«na IM re&iml, a t«««, 
ahki to {oTMt y m  m m  had 
nmrmM txodbka.
I>r. Cinaa’a N w ra Fool Wjsa 
you have tha aooadi steady 
oanrea tha t ip  with good h ^ l lL  
IM pe you ftel ia m ta  with Ufa 
--«oafid«!at--f»erfstic-—e*a4f 
to  enjoy your fam ily, yoinr 
work, yem  hiewlk 
The eo«»rr you itart, ̂  asBmw 
you may fed the hmefita of thb  
all-rviiM toaks. ®f ̂ EewBWay 
. |3-Z3 aaves you 44^.'
D r . C H A 8 B * 8
F O O D q>4u
See Us for General M illwork 
and Cabinet Work
COUNTERS — WINDOW FRAMES — DOORS 
KITCHEN CABINETS — STORE FIXTURES 
ETC.
Wood Working Is Our Specialty
HARVEY'S CABINET SHOP





I ' : / ________ '
peas
his contributions to magazines. Re­
cently Kis photographs w ere,on ex­
hibit at the parliament building in 
^  t  n X. n r  • T Victoria and in the a rt gallery in
Transported to Abu Suweir m flying boxcar above, Major I. Vancouver. He has spoken to the 
R. Green of Ottawa helps himself to food in, a field kitchen set up Okanagan Historical Society here, 
by the Canadian contingent to the United Nations Emergency Force. groups, and last week
Newly arrived Canadian soldiers, totalling 15 offieers and 136 nren.
are described as “mostly technical experts” who will handle signal, of the most interesting and enter- 
engineering and medical assignments for the U.N. command, under taining speakers the club has had 
fcllow-Canadian Maj.-Gen. E. L. Burns. Some 4,500 officers and privilege of enjoying.
w ill build new  
line in interior
Pedigreed peas from
cur own vines near
Ladner. Young, tender 
p e a s ‘ the best that D.C. grows. 
That means the best anywheret
men have been accepted from eiglit of the 23 nations which have 
offered military units to UNEF. The provisional target of the force 
is 6,000 men.
Five-mile long $100,000,000
suspension bridge in Mich., 
w ill be open in few  months
VALUABLE GROUP "
Pi-obably one of the most im­
portant developments in Barrie 
during the past three years ha.‘? 
been the founding of "Teen Town,” 
a group which is managed by, and 
caters for, the teen-agers of Barrie 
. . .  It would be a p it yto see it die 
because those who profess an  in­
terest in youth education fail to 
recognize its importance.—Barx'io 
(Ont.) Examiner.
JUMBO VEGETABLES
HUMBOLDT, Sask. (CP) - -  The 
weekly Journal said gardener.^ are
Down in Michigan, across the Mackinac Strait, they arc build- lS  spccimcnrinl
ing a five-mile long, $100,000,000 suspension bridge which will eluded a 12-paund ty,rnip and three 
be opened in a few months, replacing the ferries operated by the tomatoes weighing respectively 23. - W ork will commence r 
xlatc of Michigan. The bridge will cut Co 10 minirtes the present terry n  and 16 oimces.______________  wa.ilwr p e n is  In i w .
VICTORIA — The B.C. Power 
Commission will build a new 138,- 
000-volt transmission line from 
Vernon to Kamloops, general m an­
ager Lee Briggs announced here 
today.
Designed to improve voltage and 
service to the Kamloops area, the 
$1,500,000 project w ill include a 
transform er station and switching 
facilities a t Kamloops and new 
breaker terminal facilities a t Ver- 
non.
The new transmission line will 
also add to reliability of the serv­
ice to Kamloops. The present trans­
mission line is a 60,000 volt loop 
circuit, which carries power from 
the Commission’s 50,000 horse­
power hydro-elcctric Whatshan de­
velopm ent on the Lower Arrow 
Lake. The new line will more than 
triple the amount of power which 
can be transm itted to the Kam­
loops area.
W ork will commence as soon a.s
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crossing time of 53.
Jack Finer writing to the Toronto Globe and Mail from St. 
Ignacc, Mich., has this to say about the big construction job:
The intricate and dangerous cable- gales and storms, critics argued no 
spinning operation on the $100,000,- one could ever design a bridge to 
000 Mackinas Suspension Bridge is span Mackinac Straits. Dr. David B. 
nearing completion. The bridge, de- Slcinman of New York, one of tlic 
fying the skeptics who said it could world’s gratest bridge builders 
never be built, will be completed took the cliHllcngc and w ith 100 
late in 1057. It will bo five miles men working with him designed the 
long and will span the four-m ile Mackinac Bridge.
Mackinac Straits and connect Up- The cables arc anchored in solid 
per and Lower Michigan. concrete foundations larger than a
• The steel and stone bridge will be gi’ldlron.
3:1,000 feet long, second only to the ti'^ns weighs .l.iO.OOO tons. All t l i .
High awards presented
t® Ryfland Scouts
RUn.AND — The Rutland Boy 
Scout troop held a wind-up party 
in connection with tlieir final 
meeting of the season on Monday 
evening. Games, relays, skits and 




;t r k t
Express Their Sincere Wishes To
up Of curs stretcliing 20 to 2.5 miles j;|J“”cen tra 'o f t?o1o-m ile s S i S  Tovllla. Owls,
lias not been uncommon in llie ted- q'hii ty-lvvo piers had to be con- Badges were til.'<o pn-senlcd by 
ious, aggravating wait for the ferry i„ u',,. water. Workmen group committee eliairman Jack
boats. During the hunting season j , V . ' fe tj to h it bed- Johnson and Scoutmaster D, Chl-
the Unei'p of tyir.s a t hotli ends of ,̂ )̂ ,k q’J,^vers of the Mackinac Chester.
Muckin.u: Straits is the greatest. rond) toward tlie sky 500 First elii.ss badge and Grade A
A special service was held ut the 
United Cliurch Sunday Scliool on 
Sunday morning last, with Christ­
mas music and a pageant by the 
senior pupils. The occasion was a l­
so Wliitc Gift Sunday, which this 
year took the form of cash dona­
tions In special white envelopes, 
for overseas ml.sslon work. Over 
$90 was received. The church was 
lllled to ciipaclly with Sunday 
School pupils aijd their parenUi.
S t
ChmnbfT of Commerce officiala,  . I , . I .1 , , ,  f e e t .  Old timers tell you tha t giileti all-rounds cords lo Patrol Leader
have ofUMi s.iid a bil(lge would open „t s tra its  can gel as tough Jim  Grav, of the Beavers; Ambu-
new hoi izona of commerce lo North- .jr, ,m gour and can make lance badges to P. L. George Kyle,
waves 50 feet high. The towers m e (Eagles), P. L. Harry Johnson, 
cellular shafl.s of steel. To give (Owls). .Second, T o m  Millie, 
them ns much strength as possible a<'oxes); Sceonds, A. Kristlanson. 
lo combat tlie ferocious w eather Wnyni' niklred, P. L. Jim  Gray, 
workmen have installed 68 tough, 'groop Leader David Gi'cn, Keii
each Wowk and Bob Would, P.L..*. H. 
bolt.s
ern Michigan and Canadian centres 
along the waterway border, Offic­
ials predict 1.000,0(10 more visitors 
will visit Noi'tlicrn Michigan and 
Norlticrn Ontario areas in a year.
In the wake of consti uclion, scores .silicon-.steel anchor holts in 
of new rc.stgurants, motels, hotels of the tower’.s twin-legs. 'I'he
A/-’
m I'i i 'L;J LoJUJ u  JJJrj l_j Lj
and
and Wish Him 
Joyous Christmas 
Happy Mew Year!
Ami an catl) iccovcty ftoin the .iccidcnt which is keeping 
liiin in tlic Kdowiia hospiuL ,
and camps are licing built in Mielil- weigh 1.000 pounds each, mea.sur- 
{;an and Ontario lo handle the ex- j„f. 20 feel in length and four inelies 
2  |H*ctc<l influx. diameter.
4  Now a proposal to Imild a hildge The Maekinae Bridge has 13,000 
^  to sp.m Mary’.s River and link miles of wire in the eablcs. As you 
M Bault Kte. Marie. Out., with Sault stand on a barge and look up. work-
4  St M.irie. M il'll, lias g.iiiud mo- men tell you that it is iini.izjng.
fS inenlum. .St. M aiy’s River Is 50 even to them, bow well work has
miles imrlb of MacUin.ii' Ktr.dls progrt'iaed. Along with llie cable, 
2  The filr.iils are eonildereil most spinning procej.-i an aildllion il lilgb*
U vital r ime they link Lake Huron light of the 19.'i8 conslrnclion ta ason
2  and I.ake Michigan, it taken ferry is the conlinuons jaisliing oiil of .ip-
5  boats more ili in an hour lo neg.oli- pro.icli spans from cacti shore to 
«  ate the HIralis and many vlsitor.s the suspension sp.ui. Ranging lu 
”  in the past liave been dneouraged lengih up to 500 feet, some of tlie.se 
#1 from visiting the Northern Mtrhl- spans arc sizeable bridges in tlu in- 
S  g.in and bordeiing Canadism vaca- Mlye,'.,
toui an<l liunting spots because of Tlie entire job on the suspension 
rt* long del.ij.' anil li.diic botllcinsks. d ’oi portion of llie project was an 
A w'ik’11 evinpien' tl'c M iclun.ic auij'bibious oiu , Ml men, equip- 
- Bridge will be .ible to liaildle 6.500 ineiil and miiteifal;, ba \ e  to be 
«  motoiist-i every 60 minutes. It will transported to the middle of the 
4  take' a car 10' m inutes to cross. treacherous straiUi on barges or 
Ik cau ic  of Uic ferocity of w inter boatit.
Johnson. J. Gray ami G. Kyle also 
recolv'cd their Fireman badge and 
P.L. H. Johnson received 11 .Stalker 
and a Metal Worlu'r badge. Tliese. 
latter two badges now entitle him 
to the Grade B all-round cordii for 
the holder of I'J tuofielency hadge;i. 
Bobby Would also was |>re;enled 
V ill) bis Artist badge. Five scouia 
bavi- (lu.illlted for Iheir Queen’,•) 
tu’oiit. Bail(:e, bul tliest^ will In; 
pri'ienled next spring at a iprclal 
inve,.l ilure by llie Lieuten.ini- 
Govunor  in Vlcloili.  '111" new 
Queen; ticouta arc Troop Leader 
David fken,  Patrol l.eudirs .Mm 
Gray. George Kyle and Hai iy 
.lolmson, and Second Tommy Milne. 
The troop will resume their w<ek- 




Mr. and Mrs. It. K. .ban., of 
Wbltewooil, fiaik,, are \i: llors at 
IJh; borne of hlta. Jones feister, Mc». 
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Serve ‘W hile  UorHc’ . . .  
it you specistl flavor
anil c.xtra smofitlincsH. N(»w thm 
j‘real Sco ld i conics lo  you in u 
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British producer, actor Cecil Bellamy 
.appointed regional drama adjudicator
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tSii* lu tiou i Si I  ̂ICC riiou:.'. i?'- 
^tuvSln^■ llicm In lli. .An* j i M
Hciiivimt n.iu is Iih  c Iu'-a ' imi 
In li.incc , .Mr, IlcU.any u  flis ;it m 
Fic.ndi.
Uiir.nj,' liii t.rlti-H!; tonr r.ffo i 
Canada, coinniencinc Jarn iiiy  7. Su* 
Will adjudicate some 55 plays from 
Vancouver to St. John’s New.f'"in'l- 
land. l l ic  groups cn 'ered  will be 
compeliru* foi* not only the regional 
Calvert Tfophy and $100 In each 
region but also for right to cornuele 
at the final festival to be held at 
Edtron'on. The finals will be con­
ducted in the new audUorium being 
buijt by the Alberta Governnunt at 
a cost of about $4,000,000,
ie.»diug UlC l.i-MV j,.'.<pcl i
l..lli!.t lliii filll J.»lllk* VVii> Sl .lllil- U’..s Calulj dl.ll 
in,; U.e j .tj ' r for lievis abnul ciill- *Aci\on>'. It is 
itrilr m oUiri p.U l.'S of lhi‘ VM'lld. O! i. lUV* V>il!
He .'•a'l ii ..tory i..i>liii  ̂ tlu.t the Uni- >e,i!S,
l.itirti .‘■‘.,‘1V ICC CominiUce ivei dcd • * -
Si.'N .1̂  r i ' i  I'.tn;.!-. i>i,..nt;i lo; 'tTr-. .M„l M,.. H n  I ,.f No
Glee*; I'l pi..!!!*;, * li.iE.Klu'ut. i nt.'i lain.*.! ih.' >*ul.
Ell ll'.c Itv'ykK’d third gi.ider or - “ > I oni’, .Soil i Ltd. t-*
i;.i-ii/ed his own c.unp.iign He c.dl- t- lu -  ini-: Im Kcv dii'iM- ;,* 
ed 111 h.!' p.ils idotig the .slu-et. >''’U'c h '-l ’Ihurcd.i) iim Iu D i; ire; 
lo.v.'d in soiiie Ilf Sii-I ov.n toys, got the h-A.i'v oce.i-,ion. a p ic . n ’.Aicn 
doiutioris Iioin hi.i live-ye,ir*o!d t“f a mnnir niixniiisUr w r iti.i I-.' 
biotlii ! Sti'Vin and pic.scntv'd llic I "in; on bc'uiU o’ the .'.it! t.>
Miss Jo:in S’uidy,
«i
iliod iyH  iijiiiiCil iTicel- 
iiiica) wi'.. giccu to a fiu -  
pv'-.'.l p.’i .11 Ilf ci; *u 1--nut of l.o* n .  
Ih p iii'iiU np  Ibirh UoaJ,
.-ul i-.iU'd b> H O Wood.
r  !.. I'K.i..- V... i iw .i id td  ths'
i . i s U ic l  tor r.ii L'.it.v' colUvlicn  m  
t i l  sc idiiiluil ii ii.i Go'di.iCt c.nn- 
it.-r.,-.-. on J..!in a y  7. l!>>7.
I'Sc* v î'.li inoie ili.in UnJ toys. H w c.'dirn;
D.ic In t' liUs'.sn.i: holulays. ll 
m e t  i.-.!iiS.ii' council in. e ' lng  w t 
b.- ‘'ll 'i hnr-id.iy, liiCemlK i- :i7 
7 I'J p m  I ' l l ' t  inci fin ; in  lU.’i? w ill 
I c 1 I J . inu .uv  7 .A 7 ;I0 v ni.
. .-i p.l.H'c S.ilm .1 1\ V.
1 I
Winfield
, I Mr. Bellamy furl become in- 
'•ic-ie fed in the theatre while at- 
nding O.xford wlictc lie rtceiviid 
iiii hunourii degree in C!.assic:s and 
French. He wo.s n member of the 
0 .\ford  University Drama Society 
and worked at the Oxford P lay­
house with Tyrone Guthrie. John 
Gielgud, Flora Robson aru| others. 
For a num ber of years he was a,s- 
i istPAit master at Bradficld College 
where he produced Greek ami
Bi
‘J
I I .;j - ,
W W n F I.D -T h c  Evening Branch 
of S t  Margaret’s Guild held a pie 
con'est and card parly In the parish 
hall la.st week. Mrs. Peggy Dilla- 
boiigh and Mrs. Eileen Ashley were 
Judges in the pie contest. First 
p ik e  went to Mrs. E. Crowder, 
second place. Mrs. A. Pollard. 
The branch wlshe.? to make it 
known that the w inner ‘ of the 
blanket contest, wich was drawn at 
the la.st meeting was Mrs. M. 
Crampitz.
The piojeci occupied iifter-.ccliiH*! t*- 
lunn.s fill mole than a week. And • • •
luj one w as happier aliout tlu* cam- M. i Jean Pisrdy. bi ide-elcel ef 
pwlgn tiiap Mi .-;. Gregg- Ibis week. eiileMained a de.’en girl
in i iv /*  H i'v/* t n i  u v e  liiem is al an informal evening atAlDl.NG III NGARl.V.Nh Tuesday night. Re-
Members of the HamiUen YWCA (,,.shments were served bv the 
have bitm  conducting anoiher kind bride’s motl’.ce, as.sLled bv Mr.'i. 
of campaign. . jy sau r, and Mi s Sybil Habeiu*.
They’re collecting knitting needles .  . *
and wool for Hungarian women Rt'ceiving congratulations on the 
who have left their homekand and birth of a daughter, are Mr. and 
found a.syliim in Austria. Mr.u.Alex. Hriachuk. Jr., of High
'rije international organizations of Road, 
both the YWCA and the YMC.A are « . *
co-operuting to buy and erect pre- j .  Kaufman. op< lusl tiis brand
fabricatetl buildings us temporary ,.,.ucerv store on Glenmore
shelters in centres where large Ko^ j SaUirduv. The building 
numbers of Hungarian refugee.s owned by Arthur Schramm, is on 
have collected. tbe site of the former .store, t!e-
, , . r-- I . u ■ - r -I- 'rhe knitting needles and wool — ----------- - -------- -----------------------
gee centres to speed up the registration and transportation ot I recdom Fights and their families to ^ iil  help the women to usefully fill plentiful in this
Volley ImU •.■i..'ii Ul tin .let- 
ivilv I 'ioin of till' selimil will be 
ru.spMuiod until D iv e m b e r  119 d u e  
to t i l . ' ' t lh r is in u - '  liolidays.
TAKi: 0 \ 'l .R
is going to tackle
*.
' ■ ■• i i  * V"
Youth  the 




In Austria, Mon. J. VV. Pickcrsgill. Canada's minister of immigration, visited Hungarian refu-
Ganada. At present traasportaiion is the principal bottleneck, but Mr. Pickcrsgill hopes to have the hour.s and days until they can 
6 ,(MX) in Canada by Christmas. c,stablish permanent homes. ^yomen skilled as nurses
CLOCKWINDER’.S TASK and stenog^^Sherf u ; ^  b'dng en-
a combination of fruits. household’s cloekwinder couraged to settle in BHli.sh Colum-
C O O K S '  C O R N E R
DUTCH TREAT
Grease .an 11x8 inch cake pan. might feel a kinship with Fred Eng- bia Sowing-m icbine oporntors 
Pre-heat oven to 400 deg. F. imod- Rf^Sina. But the household ;,i'a  m demiiml theie.
crately hot). Cream butter or mar- compared to his. , -
-  garino until light and fluffy. Grad- England, 77, a pioneer Re-
, ually add 1 cup sugar and continue o alderman,l- 5 ! 1. , hus Inifleed . times uo throe
for
Magaiines and Books
Right next to Garden Gata 
AQ Pendozh
L 78-tfc '
Canadians have borrowed a lot 
traditions from the Dutch. The cus-
CHRISTMAS
€ @ M i  t i t
THRILMHG COLOII
PICTURIS THAV
Mr. and Mr.s. Nels Arnold and 
Ml. and Mrs. G ilbert Arnold drove 
to Vancouver last weekend to meet 
the plane carrying their son Don. 
stroke on the UBC fours rowing 
team, gold m edal winners in the 
Olympic Games. Tlicy returned 
home Monday.
tom of planting tulips in the garden . nri'n ired fm it nia fill sifted flour and spices to creamed
Ulici MIUWtl*IIJs <* Ul lui- VVliU •irvrJ clilUt ItUllIlU WiHl llUlrv tlliu "  . . _ < ,
both originated in Holland many |,,f(,j.est if you like* Once j’ou’ve mixture. PCur m atter in well-*
centuries ago. trieW it you’re sure t® agree it’s an
h'lttor with away from the shaft which drives 
the clock’s hands. Every two yearsmi. » J ii»>.» It au".- iw “B"-'- i‘ i> f.-Mit (r*r.r.i,'oA Hi inA ''nvionfo n i .  ‘n i cK nu u js c v f.u
The DutcK have some food cus- old-world delicacy that’s out of this oi e ^ n e ^  he overhauls it. Although it has
" «‘>1 •» '»<■ , ?™i; 'l-ppe<l » !<■» timaa. it has navar
n
tm  AMAXING
3  © i M i N S I O ^ S
s T B a e o s c o p i c  p i c v u R o a
S U P ^ Eat LONG ^os
'  le-tfc
FIVE GENFiRATlONS
MONTREAL (CP) — Star per­
formers at a  “musicale” were Mrs. 
Bessie Shapiro, 95, and her great- 
great-granddaughter* Karen Winer, 
2 , when five generations of a 
. Montreal family goT together. An 
inmate of the Jevvish Old People’s 
Home here, Mrs. Shapiro has 21 
( grcat-gieat-grandchildren.
toms -----------  ----------  ------- vvuiiu lu I'll.
consider borrowing. The convention- fresh or canned peaches and apn  - Hnwn
al method of. baking a cake in Hoi- DUTCH PUDDING cots or a combination of fruits.) hrok "  dov^^
land consists of spreading the dough 4 tablespoons butter or marg'arine ^P^mklc 1 cup granulated sug.ar mr. ii,ngiana nam us nc s very ,u
in the pan and then topping this 3 cups granulated sugar
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
first with fruit and then with boil
ing water or a combination of boil- '/■: water
ing w ater and fruit juice. The K'̂ P „
dough rises to the top to form the i ' i ‘̂ '̂ 'P'’ sifted all-purpose flour 
cake while underneath there’s a '* 
rC'ady-made- fruit sauce when the 
finished product comes out of the 
oven. This pudding can be m.ade 
with whatever .fruit you have on 
hand—cooked ir ied  apricots, raisins 
cherries, canned pineapple, fresh or
2 teaspoons baking powder 
;/. teaspoon nutmeg or cinnamon 
'H teaspoon salt 
Juice of 1 lemon
and lemon juice over fruit. Pour 2 to the clock. Naturally, af-
cups boiling water over all. Bake it up for many .yC‘)J’S*
in pro-heated oven for 45 minutes. J pretty  sentimental about it. he 
Serve with cream.
NOTE: If desired, part fruit juices BRl'TISII . NEWCOMERS 
may be used with the boiling w-atcr. Many British girls, mostly steno-
----------------------------graphers • and secretaries, are leav-
Close to $400,000,000 was spent ing home to seek their fortunes in
TREE LIGHTS
on advertising in Canada during Canada, says Eleanor Morley of the 
2 cups boiling w ater or m ixture 1954, according to official figures, national employment office at Van* 
of fru it juice and boiling water This is almost four times as large couver. “But we are getting very 
Fresh, canned or frozen fruit oras the total in 1944. few. applying for household jobs
SERIES OF 8 ...............................
@ e g a n e t t ’ §
i W -. * ,Jrl
SEE GS FOR YOUR DECORATION NEEDS.
GIFT G O W NS
Cowiii by the law 
iiliiile H'lmUtou .
irimmcil in lovely3.®Sto i4.9S
Falili!o\i« 01(1 r. na h f mous 
r Miu ot.uxite o u ' oiir inlU n
elulimaloly u m ^  ̂ tj Nvlim -- -  “ -
l.Tie ........
Lounging
P y j o r n o s
For Glamorous' evenlnpa at home. 
Exquisite toun«e-wear. nay amt 
he.iutlful. Mandarin amt Tuxedo
? ? . ',7 „ ^ a 2 .9 S , ,1 9 .S S













nefS.int tliiusecoatj In full h- Hi i or 
Ftiiiil imuleH , , lo\elv itted
u.itlns. UiOol llaimels and .iituia 
A wimdeiiul
Diersy tyuos for eventnff, Jersey 
Idouses vvlih m'ooii nceUUnes, liead* 
ed or more tnllored. Also liu-c 
trtmmcd Jahoi tvnes -■
• . iS S tn O a S S
Abo ileUf.iloly .lieautUul lilimses In 
.1.11 run ,imt ^  gstl *9 *5 ffiH
. . .  we’re ull dressed up like a Christimis tree at l•aslliol1 I*’irst
, . . Come Early . . . Come Often . . . Brow.se around to 
your heart’s content . . . there’s so much to sec at Fashion First 
. . . For here's your guide to Chri.stmas giving . . . You'll see 
exeitemont, sparkle and gleam of gorgeous Clul.‘.tma.s lueichan- 
dise, of beautiful quality and all a t sensible prices , We're 
all dressed up for Chrisliuas, and we love It!





THEY'R E ALL A T  GRAY'S
Hy “r.ANHEA", an cxeltlnK eollet'tlon of stunning (ull fniddomid hlioit 
mid long slei've .swi-.llci'i In c.ndlg.ui Mvlta. ^l.ovt'lv Sh.idf!........  ................to î <S.ii»if*»Aliio I'asliiurrcs liy l,.viaca
••|*I.AYFAm-OHI.ON”~Swcidiir» with timt nr.uid ejiMimi-n; looU. fully 
(ai.hloned in tlm i.marU'iil s.lylis mid popul.u
i.hmli-ii
lly "MKIINIIAIU) AI.TM.\NN’’- T h e  (liic'd name In 
l.midoiwooK Gill iiwcnlcrii to InUt her Ine.ith «wav. A fidmlmiH nmm-
>\>j. PkiwtV
-7 A - .T ;*
i \  ^
to
Cmihmrvo mid
of wmited «jlinde.<i mid Uie newe.it Klyles 
I'.vei'one w.inli. a t’.f.',unei e swe.dei (tu Xn. ii a2.9S ,0 29.S®
COSTUME JEWELERY
A sparkling array  of exciting Jewelry . , , you’ll 
find beautiful lirooeliei. e.ti rings, neeklels, 
Inacolets, pins. etc. . . . all glam our and leiidy 
for that Christmas gift. I.OO to Ki.liri.
, v
Xm as HOSIERY HOSIERY
Oelle.sto flnUeilng Im-lerv alwava 
luidcei the iiciteet gilt at ( lirli,lll>n i 
time , Full F.'i'.liloned ’ KridiUm 
Flif.r  llo.e .Sl-lS, 'Ihey’ie | | 0 0
hr.iiitifill
Glam our
S L IP P E R S
SKIRTS GLOVES GALORE
of
Fnisil lildila galore! SpoMitle'a ie- 
v<sitll)te larf.iu El.lits In
letertcd plaid* ..
Uv lan i ltd rasu.iii -
Tjitaa toU* »n«l «kiits 
full trili.l ' fw r 'i l ,  nut W'.i till,
a o .9 S ,„ 2 S .O 0
1 9 . 9 5
A gift she'll adore . . In Itie most 
cN'llltit* ali.iit 01  long te.iRtl.s in 
Itl ii'K hiown, " iille or all the loo t 
;.'III. 11 ih'i- I!'. *3
sliartrs All “■*“
Voii can I ml»* "  llh a pair 
glmuoiii idlfipeu. Ilaliii.v, mii.ul and 
'o  hiMiilmu I c.iliit 1 s-lipDIin
ID handy luvelling 3.9S
fly Harvey Wood*, gupeiiilllc mid 
Cmnei), Ilheer hcmillful hoalery to 
dullglit her ul lids timo of year, , 
All the iiiiaite'.t r.hnde* and al/a 
i.inRi". vfiy p t i








Ollur* hi Itch velvet. Ic.dluf, 
iiu Ullic. I hums ^  A '
to 3 . 9 5
Ah exfitliift eolleellon of sc.uvfs 
. . , clUlfon ueii.iieti wnim wool* or 
iheny »tllc . . . In a woiidrifid 
iui.iv ol loloisi mid luttleuir. A..... . a.«0 6 .0sIHr i
V CM
CnEOIT OF COURSE
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\  We are offering you a complete selection of all your 
Christmas food needs - - all the choice food to grace your 
iestive table at prices that are our Christmas g ift to you! 
^hop early while stocks are complete and save! 
Remember you do save more at your neighborhood store!
m m
^ 1 1  VACUUM PACK, 14 oz. tin
MALKINAS. No. 3 , 15 oz. tin
/ f l W W f l i
MALKINAS, Fancy, 15 oz. tin
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SWEET M IX  PICKLES
.nra.




16 oz. jar ...................................................
'̂ r e DILL PICKLES T6 oz. jar
STUFFED OLIVES












Bell Medium, A ,b
15 oz. tin ...... . v ^ C
Weston, 1)1#.





15 oz. tin ...
43c
.......V
IconAGEROLL Maple Leaf, Cryovac lb. 69c TABLE NAPKINS?’ " ' 29c
I  S m iE S S  SAUSAGE ................... ::.......... ..........37c
'.V'*' 2 $ r ...........
I  SLICED S K  MCOM Maple Leaf, 8 oz. pkg. ...
lb. 51c
»p§»is4r̂ ^



















Crisp, tender .............................:............... lb. 15c
BROCCOLI 23c
SWEET POTATOES 2.i« 35c
LETTUCE
Z l D
Crisp heads*..:............. .............................  each
GREEN ONIONS
Bunches ..... '.............................................. for
^  K xxx 'm 'fZ xxK -vv^ .'rc .xx’z x x 'vP
L J . 'V  I
I  J l  J i l j . l l  J 1  i i  I k j l i L M
ktf --------------------------------










Prices effective F rl, Sat., Mon., Dec. 21, 22 , 24




V . 1. I’o o le r
L. G. CLEMENTS
\\  infield General Sl«»rc
COOPER'S GROCERY
1953  r e n d o / i  S i.




ROBIN'S GENERAL STORE -  WESTDANK
CELERY HEARTS
California, pkg................................................... O lC
CABBAGE
California Green ...... .................................  Ih. iH C
PITTMAN BROS.




1705 Kicbkr S t
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GINGER ALE Quart size ........
TOM COLLINS Quart size
QuartSPARKLING WATER
Plus Deposit on Bottles
35c I  
3 5 e  i  






! | f '
15 oz. tin i,
Ml
Nalley’s
■ ^  i
■ ■■.:. '4'*i







6 '/2  oz. pkg.
Mi
: -^r'i
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